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Thirty-eigt
Yeêars Old

The first cake of Ivory
Soap was made in'1879.
To survive and to grow
in esteem for so many
years Ivory Soap must
be good. Try a cake
and you will see.

IVORYW SOAP7- 9944%PURE

Made mn the Procter & GambleJ.ztories of Hamilton, Canada
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PRODUCTIO N
ÇRIATER efllciency-greater produc-Gtion - greater economy - doing

without the unnecessary things, produce
wealth. Wealth gives protection to your-
self and famnily, strengthens your country
and helps to win the war. Are you doing
ail you cari ,

It is easier to make money than to save
it. A Savings Account at The Batik of
Toronto will help save what your increased
effort provides.

119 Branches îa Canaa

ASSETS - $73,000,000

DIRICTORS
W. G. GOODERHAM, PRESIDE?4T

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE PRESIDENT
Villiasi Stanc, John Macdonald, Lt.-Col. A. E. G*odeuham,

Brlg.-Gen. Y. S. Medheu, J. L. Foglebait, WiIlLam I. Gear
Paul J. Myler, A. H. CampibtIl.

THOS. F. HO?, GENE1tAL MANAGER
Tlme R. Lamib, Supt. of Branche. D>. C. GRANT, Chut Inspectoe.
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erial Royal Flying Corps

Group of Officer, and Men of the Royal Flying Corps

:ions are now being accepted for the Cadet (Pilot) Wing of
ying Corps.
idates must fulfil the following conditions
(a) Be between the ages of 18 and 25.
(b) Be of good education and show evidence of good upbringing.
(c) Be physically fit in accordance with the standard of fitness laid down

for the Royal Flying Corps (Cadet Wing).
re put to no expense and are paid from date of attestation.
.l knowledge is not an essential, but a good College educa-
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A Request and a Dut,

'THE Publshersof the CANADIAN MAGAZINE request that the rea(

I wlll look throzgh the-advertisements appearing in this and subsequ

issues of this publication.

It ias great an education, and equally as interestiflg, as reading the. litei

sectlion. When reading the. advertisemeflts watcii for articles advert

whicii you have and see the. improvements made upon them since you bouý

Before purchasing look for an advertisemellt of the. article you are going

so that you can purchase intelligcntly anid get the. article witii ail the. impr

mets-not the article that bas been ini the store for some time and which

store-k.per wants to get rid of.

It is as niucb the. duty of the. mîstrcss of the. house to read the. advertisemi

and ke.p ini touch with the. most modern things in household articles as

for the. man to get the. most modern and efficient appliances for bis offic

WHAT RECOMMENLDS IT5ELF

REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTEO INDELIBLE
NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACIH LARGE SIZE
OfalStatonor Chenist andStors orPostFreefor n ln(25c.) fro thei i InyeitoeS

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD . LON'ONô
5 T  E-N(

IIMail Cour%
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YoU
CAN HELPr TO

WIN TEWAR
I T is the duty of ail Canadians to, save their

I noney and loan it to the Governmient by
purchasing War Saving Certificates.

These certificates are on sale in every bank
and money order post office. They are issued
i three amounts, for three year periods and
bear interest at a rate of nearly five and a
haif per cent per annum. Twenty-one dollars
and flfty cents will buy $25 certificate. Those
for $50 and $100 can be bought for $43 and
$$S6 respectfully. By bu 'ying these certifi-,
cates yoit are helping directly to win the war.
The financial burden of the country is in in-
creasing every day. Your dollars are neces-
sary to carry that burden. The men at the
front are majing sacrifices for you. Are y-ou
doing the sanie for them? Are you practising
thrift and investing your mnoney where it will
help to feed, arm and clothe the man in the
firing line?

These certificates caîl for no sacrifice on your
part as you are getting a splendid return on
your investment and your principal is abso-
lutely safe, but in buying them you are aiding
your country to keep our soidiers at the front
supplied with war material.

Do Your Bit:«ý
Buy a War Certificate
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ado Gove Cip
IIIAPSlNE, LONDON, INOLAND.
The Great Spedialists in

GLOVES,
HOSIEIRY,

a"' UNDIERWEAR.
An umrivelled varlety In stock
EXTEMLYM D-AT RIE

REE, n ap obtinedFREE
irctfro he plicaio, di

West.
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"1,0W COUINTRY"
CLOTHING FABRICS

For Faund Wint.r Wear
Y-, arc in.ited t- evennine EGERTON BIURNKTT'.
aA1ni pies Iff Brtih-md Sutiitg. O~rcoeainn@ and Cet unir
Fahr- for Lade., eleaien' and Childre.>, Fall and
Wint -,
They are ikno.leJged to bc high-grade and reliable hy

M.-n L.di-, a-I Gentlemn in Canada, and bavc won a
worId-de reputatioa for eal hait a century.

Irbiafor ineide and o.t.ide
wýear, day or night ttire.

SANPLES NIAILEI> ON REQUEST, POST PAID

j THE HALL-MARK OF 1

To HKM.
The Quain

Pan. W..I "Royal" Nayy Blue Serges
Thes are excellent Clothing Fabicn whlch the tcta of tiai
and wear have proved are roeltivel N dep>endable in Q.âlity,.
Colour, and Apprarance. ne.c ranze tronn 91C to $6)per
yard. doule width.
Sanuploe. Tailor.ng Stlas nd 17,ice List%. Measur. an.
etc., mailed on request, pool paid.

EGERTO N BURNETT, Limit.d
Lt W. W.r.hette% Wdhigtoe, Sme.tt Englaad

d 1

crapia PalI 1$ -
surplula . .

$5,O00,O00
3,000,000

13oard of Directors
ýC* HUMIrW,~ K.C.M.Q, PreuIiegst

*s A. Ulrge, - Vle4uuaâiif

Ob£. m5 » I. TMSM
Fublade W. A. WOei

GoBerdil rdB&e

INTRINSIC WORTH

zFgw
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
1.44EORa.Z.TRNO NAi

A Reidential and Day School for Girls

Founded by the. lat. George t>ickson, M.A.X, tormer Principal of Upper Canada Coflege, and Mr:

Academie Course, froin Proparatory to University Matriculation anxd First Yeà

Muuic, Art, Douimetic Science, P'hysical Education-Crieket, Tennis, Basi

Hockey, Swimaiing Bath., rt o Popcu

NUS, GEQOE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD. B-..,

led.part.t MONTR2EAPlL-F ýh
Ma Ki,... i. il

Juio ONd SeniorBE SEETEEN:

Dearme t EE HU$DREDAND SE VET

C#Uegean foreh~ Scienes nd Sc"eriouad kiCanal-c 7>.m

Sio Ctrb, aOnts . 1 91 an i 1914. REVD., 0r~.nt SILE. TMoA,]
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Etiitbttdùtt madeni thiugh Ornav for 99e i

*itivgf giwii Pl& fieldipe .gd8 OuideKm W
Matriouletjon.11 E4MUSH«LC SSPUM 111h. CUR

Nuw Ptx pr1qs friux, MuXnýT

ie Royal Military College
re few at~ona.l Institutions of more value and latet te the country tban the0dI1Ut&ry Clege Of Caaada. Notwithutaaâding tbis. t oj« andl work it Lalahing are not sumciently understood by the gesieral1 publcege la mi Government Institution, désigni primarily for the purpome of givitni &a branches of mifltary science te cadets and oMclers of the Canadian MUltta.orrespoizda t0 Woolwicb and Sandhurst.
Mandant and military bIsuructors are ail cUbIeras on the active Ilot of h lm t&ror the purpoe sand there ln ln additiona coplt otaff of prosr@ for thea wbhici formai ucI an Important part et the olex course be & attenauce

le Collage la ortanizeit on a str10117 rmlliiary bmals. the Cadets roelve a pk-entIle training ln subjectu enenetial te a Boun modtern education.se inclnde. a thorough g-rounding In Mathmatics, Civil Engineering, Survoyint.bmtury, rench and Engliai.
t icpiemaiutained at the, Coflege la orne of tie mont vajuable features ofinE. in addition. the consat practice of gymneatoe, dill and outiloor exerisenaeurez iieeib sand excellent phymical condition.Ions in all branches of the Imporiai service and Canadian Permnanent Forcear

>msa o! glraduation la conaidered by the authorftte. cnucting thie «&ationim Land Sureyor tebe equlvalent te a univeruity degree. and by the. RegulatIongociaty of Ontario, It obtaina the saine exemPtions at a B.A. degre..
lii of the course le lire. 7mars. ln tire. termes of 9 % menthe e&h,1 oan t o tie courue, tneludlng board. uniform,. instru Jional maieaI, and &Iliot W§*.
ai competltive exapination for admissIon ,to tie Cofleige -aLk Place tu ]Lay oftie bea4quarteras of te aoverai millitary district.

Cticulexe r.gardIng this erautInatlon and for ay ohe lnfe.milea appliesa.
mae e heSecretary of the Mmulta Councl taýot, o e h vm-ýys MlitryC olUeg . K igtn. t- 

as
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kVERGAL CQLLEGE
iSçLeI CoverleyIIeuse Th ii.111 Sdi.oI Junior Sciiosi

RSVIS ST. 372 JARVIS ST. 51 ST.CLMIRAVE. 278 BLOOR ST. W.

ï0nr, ometicWEST 1Lt W,ýbne)

icuatin, uieteBoarding Prepbatory, and
4 r, yttnastic and Day

Vtisic Traùiig Sho Kneqre

___ Cours Large fur~ "Yian Girls

%»O- I Home Gr<"d o«

.li.r 1uth Gamesss b 12t

mAis KNOX. PMIJWBWM. TORONTO

Wetminster CLI
Coronto

8 VeRMent1al & Vay 55cboot fi
Situated orpppoite Qu..s'a Park, El.., I

Every educat ionai facltty provicied. Pupils
Honor Matriîulation.

Muizsc, Art &ad Physical Education
Th -col rasafiigepai upou the uws.I 1

latlletul, m t hed.vel.pu.ant of a true womaaij.
Scbool Reopena Wedm.s4ay, Septmbo 12th,

JOHNK A. PATERSON, K.C. MR.A

rTIIE NAVAL SERVICE. i T
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'I

ICOLLA"t

à.. AAL- g, - .. au 6.Y

£aton

*rti

PORT f*Oi

Fýr ilr

,UCCgUSs

19417.
1-t Mathc

.. ' 10t

mil
'E. ONT.

Ski

ROYAL VICTORIA

MONTREAL

A RESIDbENTIAL COLLEGE FOR WONIEîSTUDENTS ATTENDING MGL

Cousesleaingto egreu ins rpt atN,

th I ain from tijose for mnir, but u1uder identicalconditions; and to degrees ii inusic.
IFor Prospectus and itiformatiol, apply to theWarden.

boof ol nbeiaure anott r..jnA AIg Ooe.wg. FORs~ B __

m, V ke Culture- Litýe at,,- Pus<ic Speaking. and Dmmtic AiL

PONT. A
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3rÂÀNSTrAD WES1LYÂÀN COLLUCE
R.m.atwm- 4oe Boys and Girla-5 Departwaflts

ACAvEMIlC-prpartion for Junior and MUSIC-plan. Voce, violin and orusi

senior M&tricuiatof, and a practical Courses in the Eastern Townships Colle

Engliah Core of Mu[c

6apngenm ý.CmmecW .W.MANUML ARTS - Woodwoek. Metdl
S brthnd.yperiinrandFrech Work, Machanical DrawinlK, Cookint.

LaSg Bsns Colige. Dreesmaking and Hcoe Nuring-

SSpindid loction, 30 iles south of Sh.Tbrook « ood Rallw,1<conec

tions. Modsern Bulidintgs, hspital. gymnlum. large casUS. Voit inks

a0 nd over 2 00 acres of Woods un d stresln. Efficient Itruction. oaefu

Fait tom bettus S.,tember 13*> 13
Write for Colondar tg

GEO. 3. TRUEMAN, Pruncipal STANSTEAD, Qu@

RIEAL) Mf8TER -J. TYSON WILLIAMiS,. WA.. EMMANUEL COLLEGE, CAMBIDGE,

Vefll-kflowf Boerdlr'g School for Boys, Preparation for Univers1tes

R.M.O.. Kingston, or for business 11f e.

Fine Btuildngs, Beauttful situation, Sppar ste Preparatory Sohool.

New buildings ln course of construction., For tllustrated caiondar

and Information appiy to the. Headmnaster.

OUTAUDOS2 b SIRE8 OOLL0E COLBTAPI Gov s'o oiu

CAAD ieadn or Socl n theît.giOi

COL EGEincpaat huline n 0ft fu l nn areqroui

*ýa(c modemnan with rýdei nurse. Surercmpa Lk T

TO OT*hePy;a Intuco of. the. Faowlleg. Prichl ale.d, It nt.i f il
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The Beauty
vînd1ùig of Youith
lar HILE you h.ave. the.

l @l. lIar BeautW healthy vigorous
âjuejf te dll»x Beaityof youth "OU.1igh cost of lv- shouldconstantly preserv,ý

more meney Dnow and prolect it for thcea'ra
itIs of life. to corne. Neglect has

irly a mon pro- caued oeaty women to
y wit $2000 Wn~ look far oiler than theyv should. A littie

it takesa .mo., attention p aid to the. alun and complexion

41 Gouraud'&
reased lusurance
ýbls if possible.

Lif o Caa"Oriena»tal Cream
ituresthat afford
,eus protection. Ill b. aniply repaid by youir Vouthfual
er entitled, "To Beauty ilattr years. I t not eilly pro.
suds," explaninng tects and preservas the complexion for
ablity clause. the. future but greatly imiproves your

aMppearanca now%. Conceal s facial

1cffl Loue lemises. I use 70Oyears.ia1Lif 10c. for Tl iz
inada -F.rd. T. Hopkins & Son, Mn.tv..i

LGAR INSTITUTE
MIAIED 10 1090ILL UUYUUSITT>

MONTREAIL
Md &aTSehool for GircL lreparation for

kl qllfléd staff ofEngkisb and andian

"ecin1s fer Soanfors. Wed., 131h Sept.
)Peshighfr Day Girls. Thur., 13th Sept,

uamination for new scholats. and Supflr-
natons.il] b. beld at the.schoolo-n -s

,ýý onandfter 5tb Setebr,
__ l :ct, !-ni- orto A. F. Ridd.1ll

st rniXav~ie Street. Mlontreal.

rikzome *bat[lm Avmas. Roedale, Toronto

MEUR

Productive Investments
The ExceIsior has always been in

the front in i'nterest earnings.
During the past twenty yearu the

Excelsior bas earned on its mean in-
vested assets an aver-
age annual rate of over
654 per cent.

As only 3 per cent.
interest on some con-
tracts, 3Y2 per cent.
on the. remaînder bas
to be earned in order

to carry out the. Company's obliga-
tions, Excelsior Policy-holders are
thus assured of good returns on their
investmnent.

inumum.sLI1 F E o-ý
Bon u c u-CEM LIF BIUG.,OROUTO

PampAlaet on nequest
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E]ROYAL ]SA
OF CANADA

Inoorpouatd 1889

Cpital AuthodzeI - S25,000,000
Sapital Pald Up - 12,911,700

loserve Fung0 -
Total Assets - 2

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIfl8CTO1RSr

SX HERBRTL S.OLT, PJaide E. . ?ASS. V-PrewWi, E. ?.-. JOHN4STON,KLC.,Jh
James Redamond G. R * Crow.e D. K. E3Iiot H..x. W. H. Thoem. H.gh Ratoen Wm, P

A. J: Bro.n, K.C. W. J. Shappard C. S. WiIcox A. E. Dyment C. E. Ni
Sir M,.B.Davis G. l. Duggan C. C.Blackadar John T.Ross R. MacD. aterson G,G&

£iwoutive @ffiooes.
a. L.. Peu", Managing Direcor C. E. Ni. . ,l Ma.&

W. B. Tor.aoeý, Suprntedent of Branche F. J. Sherman, Asuistant C

THROUOI4OUT CANADA-
pDolminanm R.ipiblic, Costa Rica, Vent
'Ja0aàm,' St. KLus, TthaMdad and Bahama

aM-n anmd Briis Honduras.
t,. LC. NiI YOP CSir TEk

>EPARTMENT BeAN

Buy of
WE arc offeriug for sale thi

PEACE OF MIND-
PROTECTI(

wk BIde, Priam
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WA«R CONDITIONS
In the Mothecr Land ,Nvar conditionset have rendered grea±t self-denial noces-

mary. Money i. expended only for
the bareat neesmaities,

Ini Canada Nvo have not YET feit
the atrain of 'var ini this way. I>er-
haps ivo shial flot. Whether w. bave

Oto sarrifice to this eztent or not, we
should lie practising eeonorny and sav-
ing. While trade in good, work plenti-
fnll and 'vagea high, w. shoald h.
mnakinig smre préparationis for the

* S ,fllean days to couie.

92,tr,072 lHoiever amil1 Our saving, put
- 121,130,888 amide monething. DePpomit it in a sav-

la eaoada. ingm Areouint. Do it sytematlcally,
ixic Lo the Pagd5ic.au &ae&gs.somnethlng Poci week or ech montui

*04 auBmà as you receive your income.
wrMIt rude.

g aie...The smaleot as 'vehi as thc largor
savinga are equally weIcomed by thie

__________ Corporation. For more tien ulxty
yearq. iucreauling nurnbens of our citi-
zons have been aviin teselves of
the facilities lb lias afod for ac-
cumuilatlng their savingo and surplus
incornes reelving a fair rate of in-

we ofer jet onterest tberefore. a nd lit the Smre time
bcing free frorn a11 anxiety as to the
safety of ticir money. If you are not

entia in asoundone of Or depositors, ve irordiallyr S44FETY OF invite your account, Boglun to-day
D INTERES?' 3viti one dollar or more.
l'A4VORABLE
!JRN.

andProen SanadaPemn t
Mort\gage Corporation

Io ?i minMaid-up Capital - $6,OOOOO.OO
bl hetmMRéserve Pund 5.~Oooo.00.0

1 Investments 3Z264,782.81

NImTTORONTO STIIET, TORONITO
*LI>!ED 11UULIRE les&
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Be sure to sec
the very

"CANADù%IAN BEAUTY'
ELECTRIC AFLIÂNCF.S

AT THRE EXHIBITIONS
The. nw lin. of Grills, Heaters, » HJIR GC

etc., are not evea photographed yet- >TW

they'11 bc sue for the f irst time at the.
vario1iI exibitions. OJ O~

AIL APPIIOVED BY THE HYDRO KLECTRIC 1-11-

COMMISSION

Keafrew Electric Mfg. Co., Limiti
XZNflEW, OMTAIO

You Look for SEC URITI
Whether with the intention of

out insurance or associating yoursi

some Company, you look for securi

The latest figures emphasize 1

excelled financial position of this Cc

Business ln Force over $51
Assets da 19

Net soekoS«

4ê&SoIid
B are reasois





Fronm the Painting by G. Horne Russell

MOTORING IN NEW BRUNSWICK

In many sections of the Maritime Provinee,

the roads are excellent for motoring, and the

acenery always is alluring. This picture pre-

sent& a view near St. Andrews, New Bruns-

wick. The glimpse of blue water and distant

hills is characteristic of much of the Scenery

in that part of the Province.
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BY NEWTON MAcTAV'ISHI LOSTimmeindiately on
his retiurn frein tii, re-

ion Sir Roubert Berden
anneouneed thait the. Do-
nii i ni i e ni G'overninent

h %vould enavt semec erin of
un te comnpe eligible mien te
ir mnilitary servvice abread. Al-
e hati promnised i ve liuudred
î mnn a promnise that had
froin the Lender of thei Op-

Sir WVilfrid Laurier, the
«Dees this iniea ceascrip-

Tiie answver hati lie» that it
Sir S'ai Hughes. Who ait

e was Minister of 'Militia, land
t more men than wvere requiir-
offering, andin ]l is letter to

ne M.Ninuster at the turne of hiii
ion lie liat infermeti the. pub-

he had. bo.» instrueteti te
ýcruiting. In this, thon, we
iational parader, a parader

an91 oxpreu;ions- of it werc gziveni
freely on ail hinds. Onitario wars
pitteti agzainat Quebee, andQuhe
against Ontario. Altheught 8fr Wil-
frid Lauirier reinained sulent until in
the preper couirse ef events ho eeuild
dlýiss the, proposition on the seconid
r-eadingi' ef the ill ini the. Rfouge, ail
oees were tuirned towards hirm. Rui-
meuris camne freini one gource or au-
other flint lie as Leader of the Oppo-
sition woulçl opposweconseiription ; ;nd
thon it wvas reperteti that ho0 wold
faveur a referenduml te the people.
Both rumeuotrs were near the. truith.
bult lt lias net beeni shown that Sfir
Wilfrid aua l lis pposeti ponl-
scription. Fer Sir Wilfrid hlii e
that whethcr the, pritricip)le ef cerni-
pulsory servive is riglit or wrong, it
shld flot lie put inte practice inl a
democrati, eouintry liii. Canada with.
eult a maindate frein the. people. Then,
again. he has exprese doli)t as te
thc nececuary failure ef the systein of
voluntary enliistnient.

WhUoe thi puiblic were speeulating
on the stand that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

4CZ4W
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MR. JOSEPH F. ATKlNSOýN

Proeident of the Star Printig itnd Publi&ig C,ýpau)y. Gfi of the.
headru of theo Cao Firi- L;bc.in I.tr,

a refereýndumii to flic people. i dufeor-
ed fromn Sir Robert Bocrdenl by goiug
farther than ho darvd goý-by) valling
for conscriplion of wealth ai wel es
of men.

Tiv Globe and TA. Sfar. the two
Liberal newspapers of Toronto. were,
then, hiand-in-handl against the joad.
vr (if their party on tIev question o!
conscription. Hiow atood thev part>
pres elsewherc, partiçiulzrlyN i lleh
Province o! O>ntariof The, Winneip.g
Fre. Prss, whivhli etizme- it i4 sup-
pose-d, pubillhes tRie opinions of Sir
Clifford SZifton, was against Laurier.
and wit hTkef r it s trogor
coalition, Tihe Libers], pre&s o! On-
tario was marking timne, aud thon the.active members in Toronto and at oneor tivo points elswhere. such as Birant-
ford, eaRRcd a meeting in Tor.onto and



NIR JOHN WESLEY DAPOE

Editer oF Vite Wlrnnipeg Free Pren., a fervent advocate of Coniicriptionfand a

ation flot to
3 should be

The ineel
7as private,
ing that thi
Liberal Moi

worc. The Bon E,,
had spent its force.
sincere moveinent to b
cordial feeling betwe(
Ontario and the peop

irPnt hftvp I'pAA



OUR NATIONAL CRI818

)th warrnly endorsed conscriptionl
kid other win-the-ivar mneasures tolb.
iforedl );y a new national or coafli-
ont goveIrinent. During the sev.
ýiil meetings rnany resoluitions were
ms-ed, but just what will corne frorn
Smi or what else will ho done re-
ainai to be seen. We know oue thing.
nt Sir Williain Hearat, after speak-
V fervently at the eveniing mecetinig

faveur of conscription came out
.zt daky with an urgent appeal for
vi tholu.and men Wo help garner the
irvest in Ontario. It is net unfair to
iserve, bewever, that Mr, Godfrey,
hon bad been at the head of the
onne Ent ente, spoko mnogt srathingly
'Quebec, iu terms, ixvdeod. that imust
ive .orne hard freux one who bas
>nne entente at heart. Tien camne
e convention of Western Liberals

Winnipeg. It cammot be denied
at the fate of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
emcd te ho banging in the. balance.
e dlanger, however, wau net se

,.at As4 it appeared Wo bc, for the
nvenition byv an overwhelrnlng mna-
rity sfood fer the, ontinued leader-
ip of the "greatest Canadian>'.
Meantime the country basý not
town bow it stands.ý. The bil Wo en-
ree conscription paaaed the Ceux-
)ua and tixe Sepate, and went baèk
the Gommons with a alight arncnd-
mi, after whicb, te becomne Iaw, it
quired only its final passage ini the
)minons and the approvai of the
)vernor-General. At this juneture
-effhbshop Bruciesi was constrained
remnatk at -Montreal, "We bave

,rired a exeediglygrave criais.

,ee nationalities bave been accen-
atcd. We are nearing racial amin
igious war.Y Neverthèleaal the

omosflnally passed the bill, and
the Urne ef this writing it requir-
te beome law, only- the. approval

MR. WILýLIAM,% BANKS

Admgli M19airindg FKJilor ofn i oeh, T-ouo

to puit the coniscription bill iet force
rigit ay7This announeoerent
car'ne on, the hicols of a conferenee held
by thie Gjovernoýr-Greneral at Rideaui
liall. To this c-onference were, calied
Sir Robert Horden, Sir George, Foster,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Baron Shiaugh-

nesySi (lifford Si!to, ir Loxuer
Gouin, Bisbop Mathieu. and the lon.
ourable George P. Graharn.ii The re-
suit is. of course, net know"n te tbe
public. The presence o! Sir Clifford
Sifton eaiusedl some oniment. There
is flot mnuch doubt ul lie. a-, oue of
fhec keen advoeates o! a coalition gov.
eriment, was itnvited of] the advice
of the Prinie Minister. On the face,
il looks as if Sir Robert Berden, un-
siiceeuful in is, firat atteuxpts at
forining a coalition and tbreatened
with great difflculty in any atternpt
tbat rnight ho made Wo enforee con-



SIR ROS3ERT BORDEN, PRIME MINISTER

seription, was taking a last chance at 1Quebee. If it is to bc enn
soiu reorganixation of the Govern- eleetion, the people, knowinj h GV

ment. It is sgicat, zacreover, that ertnmnt's pohicy and lts eod i
while the onforcement of eonscrlp- wait eagerly for a full proonean
tion, whlch would require a gret or- from Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier. I nr&

ganiatin, as eenpartiafly antici- sonable to suppose that Sir Wfl
~pated, preparatwons also have been could not ta1ke the publie hlyit
made for a genersi alootion. For one his confidence until after Palmg
thing, ballot-boxes have been ordered, d]issolves. e bas been critiie e
mnd it is iteresting ter record that iiot taking it into his cniec
themaera to beused in their con- now. Âfter he apoke ini the ou.
struction will cost just about three on the. second reading of th *. tr
tlmes as much as it would cost in service bill, many essao
normal tbnes. them sorne of his own folwr ei

Will it b. conscription, a gerlinto his remarca an anaoitu ti
election or coalition? If it is to be tude towards conscription th
coalition, great interpat *wiU attend been shown since that he a ef

the Government, whieh would be the against enoreing itwthu heen
first of its kind since Confedrtion. sent of the. people. Apaetyh
If it isto be cosrpinthe coun- woldlketo secthe shm fvln

3M



)cratie poney. un iue Mue DRame ie. 1,511 Il W11 nol meml
ý Prime Minister sys Iobhe .msimple as that. Itwvlllin-
on ia demoeratie iii volve raeo and religious prejiidiees.
te that, Sir George and it la quite possible that tihese
r of Trade mnd Coin- over-prement grievanees will b. agra.
e in the Hotise. said vated and infiamq&. The C'ons;erva-
iemtieu that sheuild net tives will chagethe Liborabi wvith
mont y hepope dsoaltyand terleader with ade-

met heild give the. sire to have Canada m-ilhdraw froni
lie epreswd te th war. The Libe-rais wilI charge

ýat maL o thiepeople, the, Conairvatives withi undemoeratie
lt majorlty of themt practicea, -wlth profiteering, with inis-
,tien we reférred te rondulet snd negleet of national
r, would voe against affaira. Thte word "loyaity» wvill be
;o the et lb. ofth abusd and traduheed. 'Bii the plain
uld all «'eent for- voter. wheo-ver ho may b., siiid go

~SehUod I it to the poli. net te eaast a ballet fer or
ira? against eonseription, fer h. should

eetion should e.oie know that eaeh party is determined
ýo great parties will and eoimmitted te maintain Canadga's
n tbe simple quinhonouir at. te F'ront, buit te st it
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Zbc %fiii ifetu 1Prt
RAPIO GROWTII 0F THE MOVEMENT IN4 IRELAND, ITS CAUSES AND

ITS SIGNIFICANCE

13V A. R. RANDI-1L JONES

ME 1Irlah Convention.I onsisting of lrisbmnensuimmoned te devise a
s *ystemn of goverunment
for "John BulUs Other
Island", ia meeting in

Paradoxieally euougb--or,
iu regard te a land se proue

[ox, o ne should say flttingly
-what is peumibly the mnost
[s (as it is eertaiuly the most
uing aud the nmost enthusias-
~le Irish politicaI party is not
ted in the Irish Convention.
bye-election victories in suc-
-North Roscemmou soluth
1. East Clare, and Kilkenny-
cently borne witness to the
of the Sinn Fein mevement.

ravement is one making. al-
aoly, for evil-for pouitive
now, snd, if unchecked, for
disaster in the future. It re-
the triumph-I trust the

ed trlumph-of disorder, both

merely so mnany detacbied and gensa-
tional episodes, but marks tho Inau-
guiration of a dlitei epoch. Sinn
Fein is the dominant po iticai foe
iu the lite ef large Mas o! the Jrlah
pe(ople, at this heur. Let there be, ne
mnistake abouit that.

Boldly, sud evenog brittalIy it ia pro
dlaiming its tirelesa and remeiirsele-
revoluitionary prepagvanda -an Irish
Republic, eule, indivisible, and abso-
lutely independent, that ilu whalt it
stands for. In the, very vboldue" of
its ap peal lies its .trenigthi amouR A

peolo vhoare flhe boldest o! the
bold. sud who despise- politient as,
xnneh as they do physivai, poltreon-
ery. To secure ita aiima, Bln Fein
is ready te engage in anothier rebel-
lion at the firs t momient wvhieh may
promise any prospect of sulceRs.; it
is ready te aeirept aLid fromn Germiauiy;
it la at thia moment organizing the
armig and drilling of the youth o!
Lrelaudi south ot the Boye * AIl this
la abundantly rlear !romi the utter-
suces o! Mfr. de Valera. thin agnetie
Spaniqh-Irish prophet o! the new Na-
tioualism, who won the Sinn Fein
victory in East Clare sud whio orgzan-
ized ihe Sinn Fein victorv in Kil-
kenny.

Te the mavioayrapid growtb
o! Sinn Fein niany and romplex
cauises have contribujted. Of some o!
the more important ot themi I propose
to offer a brie!f analysis.

In the first place, it muRt neyer be
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iout the history When the rebelli
relations with GTovernment-it wa

of resentineut Coalition-handled
3f the brutal and w-oefiilly. No
n the hearta of Ministry been nmue'
ind west. Somae- displayed extraordi
dered and flick- regards alike the st:
s during the constructive vision.
ie early eighties with the objeet of
y. At others- tionalist party onl3
f Tone and the Sinn Fein cause.
Zobert Emmet's imprisoned rebels
i~f +lie rhA11,lftn freQah Qfmnùln +,.



THE 'SINN FEIN PERIL

st. Moreover, it loolcs as thougli in
.. dle Valera, hot of hecart, but
il of hiead, theyv bave found a
der wvith mnany' of thec essential
alities of real leadersipi. Wliat-
,r else the Irish of the south anud
st mnay lack, they do flot laek imia-
iation. And Mr. de Valera, wvith
thc glamnour of the Irish rebellion

xut Iimi lias eaptured it. Tliey are
,are o! born dreamners. And in hiin
-y be-lieveP thait, alt long last, they
ve the marin who eaun makeh- their
ýams mine true. Ineidentally, lie is
1MOISI iritraetable enemyv Grvat Bri.
n lias lizid on Irish soui since tlie
ELtl o! John Mitchell.
For it la ce-rtainly the rase thant the
.4enlgtli of Sinn Feini just now is to
foiuiid even more in the auidaeious

[Iour. aud the strong intelleet, o!
Ieading niemrbers than lu pop ular

thuisiasmn for its aimas. The Irishi
oplelive became, in large iiunibers,

intoirâed iththose leadlers be-
tige they se ini thli mlen wbo know
eir own inds--whli is cxaetly
iat the Nationaliat leaders do not
-i to do. Constltutionalisi tnigbt
a gffod tig, or. on the other hand,

volution miiglit be a good thing. Mit
e mimblc-witted Celt saw that it
*s elearly impossible that lie sbould
,ad the constitutional path with one
ot and the rcvolutionary rond witli
e other, as Mr. Dillon. Mr. Red-
mnd's chie! foilower (or perliaps hiii
val) eowstatitly aeened to suggest.
euce thie litge and growwng acees-

)sto the Sinn Fein strength. Tliey
tokpn. probably, not a. mucli dis-
tisfaetion witli coustitutional meth-
Is as disgust witli the small avan-
cea tn whicli those methoda haveý been

Feilu polî-Y. la complete revoltution
aud an absolutcly indiependent Iriil
Repubuie.

More, amiazing than anytiug vise
in conneetioni with this Irisli portent
la file hold whieih Sinin Fein bas oh.
tained over the yotinger Romnl
Catholie clergy. Wlieu it finit betgeerl
to mlake, itself felt as a power to lie-
neelcoued wvith, many, even o! mier
wlio know Ireland wcll, pnop)lieýsled
fliat its growtli would speedi ,lbe
c-hec(kedi. The vbuncli, it w8a4 salid.
would !nown-i oit it. And so fice hier-
arcliy dlid. But the younigcn elergy,
!resh froin their volleges snd iibuedi
%vit], ;initi Fein idevals, disregarded
t hose, atuguat f rowna -- diarcqarded
evven tbiun of lieirarchical regii-
Iationis prohibitingz their politiecal c-
uberance. Sinin Fein had undeini-
cd even the discipline of tIie prioat-
liood. At recent by-lelicthe
spectacle lias beeni witncssed o!f pnieuts
espousing the causes o! theo respective
candidates froni rival pIstiorns, one
section extolllng tlle leaders of the
Eý'aster-wýeek rebellion as heroca, and
the other dcnounicing tim s murder-
ers. The Chuli. authorities are bit-
terly hostile to Sm»n Fein. TeIt ilu
spite of tliat liostillty thec movemnent
spreadgaisud spneads even aliong thc
prieatliood-a complete and convinc-
ing refutation o! the. lonig-elieýrislied
theory fliat ic( Bomn Catholie
Cliureh in Ineland eould b. relied on
t. formn a solid and unlirokeil bullwark
of wettledl orden.

Meeting i» suieh circumatances, tic
prospecets o! the Irishi Convention
nuat neeessarily b. o! Uic gloomniest.

Even if Uic delegates thereto apre
on a solution o! tic problemi o! lrish
governnment, wliat guarantes eau thiere
lie that anyv su<eh solution will b. ae-
ceptable te their !ellnw-eountryneui,
in view of the fart tlint thc forcés o!
Si»n Fein-f>rces of uuiascertained.
but certaiuly o! great sud growing.
strcngtli-are self-ezxcluded there-
fronti Tet, if the Convention arrives
nt no solution, the o»tlook before Ire-
land la ail to. probably one o! poli-
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tical, and possibly of materia], an-

O>ne tliing, at least, is certain. Mr.
DuIce, the present Irishi Becretary
and a Unieniat, bas, te a great extent,
follewed Mr. Birrel l's exemple in
abrogating most of the functions of
government. That way lie.- danger
of the gravest 'kind., Irreselution,
masqueradirag as ferbearance, at once
anmazes and amuses the Sinn Feiners,
w1Io themselves are neither irresohite
nor forbearlng. UTnlees the Govern-
ment meets, firmly and promptly, the
audacietis challenge which SinnuFein,

both in speech and ini action, iç
ing dewn te it, there is goin
another rebellion. Suppressic
true, ie net construction. 1-
gardiess of conventions, the 1
ment bias a chear duty to perf
duty alike to itself and te the
of the United Kingdom as a
including the Irishi themrselveý
duity consiste in a firm adminie
unbiased by fear or faveur,
law of the land. In sucb adm
tien is Io be found the best ixui
hope of averting any disaster
la n (1

THE WOMAN

By ARTHUR L. PHELPS

T Egay world and the giddy,
The briglit world and the loud,

I have followed it and fellowed it
And been lost i its crowd.

The fine world and the etately,
With ite higli men and damnes,
1 have follewed it and fellowed it
Like a jester at hie gamea.

The liard world and the bitter,
The eruellust of all,
It lias followed me and follewed me
And slunk beneatji my shawl.



IO MER
:'ANJADIANJ WOMEN

4-13 y &miy9?ý.7téiver
Vil].-DR. MARION OLIVER, FOREIGN MISSIONARY

ERITAFS sorne reader
rnay wvonder why mis-
sienary woen should
ziot b. repreeented in
thia series by one wbio
bas don. notable work

i Canada itself. Who, indeed, could
bave a better elaim te the. titl. of
pioneer issionaris than tiiose here-

ieofNpNw France, 'Mother Marie de
lIncarnation, Jeanne Miance or 'Mar-

gwret Bourgeoys? Or-as our sul>-
j.ct bas been wemen pieneers in mod-
ern Canada-why not have *ketched
the. work of ancii a woman as 'Mia.
Ridey (wife oftheBishop of Cale-
donia. British Columbia), type of

hud edso women who have lielped
to lay deep as well as broad the foun-
dations of wiiat la best i the. life of
tiie Dominion ?

The enormous d.bt wiiicii Canada
(in common wlth Cethr Christian

for taking as our aubjeet a woman
*hoee work was don. in and for Can-
ada. 1 tiiink, however, tiiere la an

wiiere debarrsd fromn sharlng fully ini
tiie public affaira and national Iiie of
their owni lands) have been premed
iirgently into thia servire, wich,
tiiougii establilhed for religonus pur-
poses. has proved an informai but
very practicai metbod of establisthlng
helpful and frieiidiy relationts be-
tween peoples of hiatory and utm
moat divers.

My theught ia that the. foreign mis-
sionary (thonghii ntensely ocaupied
liy the, extr.mnely personal proceasea
oÈ the, propagatilon of Christianity)
is sharing in an international work
of inmeasturable importance, and
thoughi no sage ia uulffciently presrient
to declare absolutely *iiat Rhail b.
the. resuit of any aineere and excellent
piece of work. there ia a large direct-
fleas ini the aim of forelgn missions,
wieh contrasta with the limited char-
acter of muchi of the. toil asigned
eapecialiy te womcen.

If ganuine, Chritianity ls aliving
thing. whieh cannet fail to re-act on
the. aociety in wbioii it is planted.
The. second of its two gmet eoin-
mandmienta-«Tiieu saat love thy
neighbour as thy.elf'-bridg.as tii,
wiiole distance fromn its individual-
istie beginnings to the. dissipation of
national prejudices and the recognl-
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discover-two women, Miss
and M1iss Fairweather, who,
went to India. Thiev were s
by the Presbyterian - Chureli
own counitry, but were so
pioneers that they had te 1
one cf the missions of the ý
Presbyterian Churcli until i:
Canadian mission was estab
Indore, ini Central India.

Seven years later the Ind
sion added immensely to t
tivenesa of its appeal to the
people of its own neiglibour
the opening -of a medical mii
wonxen, in charge of a "si
sympathetic» Canaidian woln
Elizabeth Beatty. Unfortuni
health was speedily underna
the strain cf the demands vi
and she was never able to r
India after lier first furlougli

Five years before she was
~to rclinquish lier task, howç
was joined by another earnesi
sourceful Canadian woman, 1
ion Oliver, and she was able
on inost effective pioneer ii
Cbristiasnity and medical sei
a quarter of a century, wib
won the liearts of those for



PIONEER C'ANADIAN WOMEN

t, eonseerating its log wvalls
d old Serottish. fashion, wvith
rayer", Thiese two were the
of the flouiriaingil Presby-.

gregation of Avonibank and
, tbey exereiaed hospitality
ijuters of thiose pioneer days.
1 Nr. Oliver were blessed
hildren, of whomn the future
r, (their tliird danghter)
eventh ini ordler. She n-as
blay 4tb, 1853, to a lite, of
dernaud ou ai lier powers

ï(-4. lier ister, Mrs, Jamnes
to iiffom 1 amn greatly* in-

r uIany of the facts iu thus
hmembera as amnongst lier

eg haracteristies as a girl,
tion and eourage-qualities
,-heh stie eould never have
lied lier wvork in India. She
for the spice ot danger, iu

lie ralters of the barn and
g4 of bridges. Wlien driv-.
attle to and tronu the pas-
used often to mont au old
,r. She took, lier share of
in the fields aud the bouse.

1 use a spiuuiug-wbeel as
-nit stockings and mittens
yaru so made. She loved

iy wth .~h miouotonous
liste! ae~u a&or.

umost part s e obtained lier
at the. rural school near lier
r)rtunately it was a good

Durig this period a Ibiographyll% of
that fanions Mssacinetts teacher.
Mary Lymi, whog tondedýl.( Mounlt
Ilolyoke Femnale, Seminary, fel into
hier hands and inspiredl be;r with tbie
determnination that "ier lite ailso
should c-ount for trutli anid righleoms-
nous".

The result was that ah.e offered lier-
self and was aroepted for servicet as a
foreigii missionary of the Preubyter-
iauiChurehiin Canada. Amiguedito
work in Central India, the n.wiy-
organiized Womauii'-, Foreign )IMpont-
ary Soeietyv -invle ber ta attend

Queenu Unverst t fit hienelf for
mnedical work. She agreed to thl and
eniterodl uplot a four-years' course, of
study in the ofuine 1882"., For
one sulumner tormn of bier course glhe
workod with Dr. Emily S-towe. 8h.
wzradmited with honours alnd was

hiardly biad time te settle
at the lauguago wlien Dr
ill. and shle waa obligeJ
place as far as she eould,
efforts te discover wbat
patienta wepre saifferiug
otten bave boon ant ai
tbenC.

'With lier shirewd cornur
endeavouired net te oven
and no doulit lier own
rieus went far te savo h
early breakdewu wbiehi
wanY nislionaries. Sli.
ation ini bfflks. in intel
friends, iii "the beautie
and ail the joys whieh Go
Moore uis". D)r. Oliver

e, Pro-
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M~e more 1 know of the
adia,» she wrote alter liv-
cars amrongat them, "the
ealize that to get thein to
and believe that I have

r and intereet in thcmn I
adY to waste time over

8 the twvo doctors worked
reat disadvantage of hav.
tai for the treatment even
ýt cases brought te their
but ln that summer they
hree rooms, where they
Lifodate six patients, un-
anced to be of more than
nt castes. The number of
cndig at InLdore dispen-
it another at a littie dis-.
iow abôiit 1,500 a month.
are later, in 1891, Dr.

n's Hospital"'-a conveni-
buresque building erected
rauted for the nurnoiqP bw

of 387 lu-patients, 6,114
and the performance of
15 operations. More than
lier long service plague
evastatcd Central India
a great strain upon the
Indore, temporary sheds
lu the grounds ofthUi

;Pital for the treatment

In early days it was dif
tain young Christian m'on]
as nurses, but inany of the
in duriug the time of fi
glad to receive training a

Dr. Oliver lived long cum
dia te sec many changes, ai
heard her spealc iu the
1912, thus snme up the sitL
dia, the sullen, the silent ai
ent-s ehe recalls it twqeit
ago when her work began-
India the active, forwa
stirred by new forces, firn
which lse i xovemeut of
ity. The name of Christ:
iu India to-day and by mie
in revereuce, even outeide
Christian chureli. . . .
ing won for Christ»"

Dr. Oliver loved lier wor,
the love both of her assolii
labours and of those for
toiled, net only ln healingr
ing. Something of the jo
vest gladdened her later
thc strain of lier long s
telling on her whcu lier 1
lough came due. Unfortui
-A.sia, in whieh she had takE
for Vaneouver, was wreci
lecdge of rock soon after leav
k'm)g. The pagers got a
were taken ha>-in alitti,
steamer te Hlongkong, wh,
gailed azain lu a fine. fqqt 1,

tigi se&io is Of MiSs <2arre _M, Dei
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One 11>atb to Rrcaby
13Y KATHERINE HALE

(OB H1ARRIS, received
Is invitation for the
week-enid in a formi that
pleased hill rnightily.
There is su mueili ini the
way ithese things are

du,)oý and wilile youiig Maidie Tliotmpi-
son vould have Iong-dlistanved imi or
even sent a mlessage by Javk Taylor,
she did neither. Sheo tooki thetrul
to write a note. Bob liked the note,
the . hand-writinig, aud th1e note-paper.

"A ailver 'M'V on pale bhue grounld
just about suits Maidi, hie muilsed.
"8h. knows liuw to do thlings iglit.»

The miussive was indeed a delioate
affair, aud issuing frumn the peu of
*weet sixteeni W a mnanly, if ever so
slightly Junior, it conitained only the
merest hidut of gentle sufferauce. It
ran :

«MNy dear Bob : Mothers littie bouse
party has juat about vanished, leav-
ing three whule vacant guest-rooms,
and we are huping thiat von will till
one witb your uharinuug preseuce froin
Friday next until Monday. 1 arn
writing for Flus Thompson, and hope
that Bert Williamts will eomplete Our
foursome. As Jack Taylor, our next
dloor neighbour, is always about, it is
possible that it will really b. a case
o!) live, Anyway, we are going Wo
have a lovely time, and 1 do hope you
eau corne. Ring nie up or answer by
returu mail. Yotrs, 'Maidie T.»

An invitation, indeed! 8<> easy. 80
dignified, su different frou' the note
thât any other girl he knew oould
write! He munst aiiawer at once-, and

nlot a tbling di1d lie pussess in 11e way
of writing inaterial but au) old foill-
tain peu that. wvouildu't work, al lineni
pad, and aui ornate pictuire poat-card.

Therefore lie strode softly but tiriii.
]y towards the- dei<k of lus sister, whivh
stuod in tbe mutsic-room for the rea-
sonf that it was a lately aeoquiredl Jaco-
beau prize (if w iit young lady
WaS imnnely(IN proudi.

Wlien be attainied the muisie.-rootin
le waa, alinoyed tW filnd Madieit in fui!l
po.sse.sion, and Mi the thiroesI of coinl-
position. She greeted hiiru euldly ais
bie approached, bcerning aud shuiffllig
expectantly.

-Well ?» slbe qulestionied. looking %ip
froni lier paper- -Wliat (Io you wanit,
Bob? lm'bsy.

'Why, uuthi1ng mucb,"i. lie answered.
"*Nothinig Wo opfku, e.Xcepýt thagt I
bave to catch the( noon mail withi a
letter, sud thiere is nu place Wo write
in this bous- -ud nothing tu write
on. I've only a pad an' tlie old founi-
tain peul you gave mne. It woui't
work.»

-My dear by»replied Maudie huir-
riedly, '<I can*t blpl that- This i. inY
desk, and l'ni writiug a mnost imiport-
ant note--a week-ed-sud( il simply
has to catch that train. T'se your pad
sud peucil if you reailly have Wo
write."

Pad and penecil, forsoothi, Wo aur-
swer a celestial note of blue sud ail-
ver. Nay, not a pad for him., But as
time flies, and mils (Io not tarry, b)y
what invention euuld h. distract lier
so that tii. treasures o! ber w-riting-
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desk miiglit he his! Right well lie
knew that it wau stoeked, for it had
been lier comning-out present from an
outragcously weaýilthyv godmotlier wlio
lovýed NMaudie flot wieybut too well.

Sukerfge ceres easýy te the nim-
hie mind of' flfteer, but in this case it
was flot needed, the harmnleqs neces-
sa ry' teleplione called in urgent toues,
aMid Mauidit' respondcd eagerly.

"O0, mydear?" she was soon cooing
f.roni thli all. "Sueli ages since I
heard your voice! When did you get
back(k 7" Ecetc., etc.

Biob wals Swiftiy at the desk. is
caIgle eye glanced lightningwise over
tlie letter cards also emboqsed wvitli

". But a stolid, staring, golden
"M"-howdifferent from moonlit ail-

ver! 11e rend in bis sister's roundest
hand: «Myl dear Mr. Niehol. Motlier
joins me in hoping that Yeu will be
able to corne te us on Saturday for
th(, long-promrised wýeek-end. Tâke
ain early train in time for lunch and
bce sure te b)ring-"»ý

The moment was his, and thougli
thé draiwers squeaked, lie reckiess-
ly jerked thiem open and at last ar-
rived at a good plain initîailess pa-
per, suited to the needs of a strong
man. 11e took several sheets, aise a
new fountain pen, for she was w-rit-
ing with an antique quili, affected,
like JTacebean fuirnituire, by modern
young ladies, and was proceeding joy-
ously on hie way when the thought of
envelopes assailed hlm. 'Te gods,"
lie ejaeulated hoar.sely, "I neyer saw
one among the outfit. Oh! go on talk-
ing, 'Maudie-go on talking."

Earnestiy he prayed to fate, but
she le a poor blind thing, after ail.
Somnebody's mother wanted the tele-
phone at the other end of the line aud
Maudie's conversation was broken off.
She suddenly returued to her desk ini
time to view one' of those acts ef petty
larceny which curaged lier anew every
time.

1 shali not linger over tht' painful
seene whieh followed. 'We who have
been party of the' first or second part
are familiar with eaeh eold accusa-

tion and cruel jibe. Bob seuured an
envelope, but 1 regret to say it w,,
almeet wliolly by main force, and tIie
lady whe assured hlm tiiet, while vie-.
tory was apparcntly bis owdisaster
Iurked for him ln the' near future-
yea, disaster held within hier own
right hand-was not qo far, wrong.

Tragedy was already, pilinlg up for
Robert Harris under tht' fair sky of
promise.

And it was a faijr skyv that beamned
upon hlma as he slîiped1 hie brie! and
empliatie acceptaxwe of the, long-eovt.
ed week-end into, the' post-box at tiie
end of the street.

This was Wednesday. Onlly forty.
eight hours until that momient, ini the.
early afternooii, whien lie shoultj
mount the' suburban car that would
take hum by Mill ami dale along thle
pleasant roads to Orcliard Betavih
where lier "Apple Trre Cottage»" nes-
tled just acrosa tht' road fromn the bile
Take, on and in whiose waves theyv
would disport themselves. fer. Èe
could show lier what a swimimer h.
was, liow lie could sail.i, nd above ail
how grandly and untiringly paddle
lier about iu the crimson canot' that
Jack had speken of witli a sort o! pro..
prietary pride ail summecr. He' wineej
to tliink of Jack's liated propinqqity
and tht' endless chances for friend-
slip with Maidie that it gave him, the.
chances to do things for hier sud witii
her, whiele had wasted July and
Aust lu a silly MNuskoka boarding.
house wltl Mia family, sailing andI
fishîtg with other restiess adolescents
wlio longed to lie old enougli te «play
the~ game" and enlist, whe, gazingx
furtîvely at ont' another9s smooth
chins and girliali skins, berated their
mutual youtli, and put fear int> the
hearts of zuothers by dark hints of
uext year, "if it hasts".

And 110w for thret' whole days in
Paradise.

But even Paradise means prepara-.
tien, and, newly retunrned from Njus
koka, there was mucli for Bob t<> at
tend te. Mother, Chinaman, and prm
er must bc seen, urged and conmmand-
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ed, as the case miighit be, two new tics
were neccssaxy, also a tcealso
week-end offerings. for the diviniity,
muamt b. carefiilly thouiglt out. So
having establishied Synlipatietir iln-
ternai anetol extending n-
the teepi nn of Y'ounIg Lcand

Sinlith, the presser. he sailliedf forth to
the, shopping disztrict jingling in bis
poekets a great dleal of loose change,
the entire rema,,ilis, iii fact, of his

mnbsallowiin1e, au1gxuented by' one
dollar earnerd th)roughi vitting the
grass,, in thie grouinds abouit thehove
AI] told, hie was, possessed of somei five
dollars and iflfty vents, whivh muaiit
positively se liixn thirough, Ilis tic-
ketinlg only% one-ten, lie wanited to
aquee1ý(ze out two tics-ait fifty ents
eaeh-some miagaizines and a boýx of
the proper kind of viandy to take to
stieli a girl as Maidie. "F'ell>ws often
hiave, no ta.ste abouit sileh thling,"« hie
mused, ais the car biore Iiini swiftly
down towu. '31Snc stif asq Leiglitoni,
for instance-, brings to Maudie -al
juast a lot of one kind duînpcd iute a
diaguusting loudf box, large enongh for
a famnily. Fancy bringing just oee
kind- not even a choie.. Somet people
don't likrechocolates. I'd rathier have
a ZOOd fudgze any day myself-thev
homne-made kind. iii going to get a
modcrate-si7ed, sensible box of caudy
aud maybe a magazine-aud stick to
it. This weekc-enid business lai over-
doue, and Maidie is not that kind.
One dollar will sec mne through, then
PI' safe for this month with the dad.»

Thuis meditating, for at times reda-
tions au te poeket money, its appear-
auce and disappearance, had been
,tightly straiued ctwvecn father aud
on. Biob arrived at a haberdasher's

and selected two strong, quiet, manly
tics, to matc~h cqually important socles
be-stowcd as an incidentai gift a day
or two gene by.

This business over, he turncd to the
equally happy task of candy, aud en'-
tering thc Ncw York Shop he pro-
ceeded te give the. salcslady a bad
hait-hour. F'or h. lookcd over the
entire stock and fou-nd flot oe box to

bis liking. "The stif," lie asauired,
-is all rightr, bit tlic boxes are ail
wrng Thevre isn't a good-looking
Une Iu the plave, N;ow%, I want thlis
fudge, 1 walit two poilids of it, but
1 don't want a bifllog. or a picliuro
of l{itenier or aL wvoni wvatriing
tlowers on tlle box, and I dlon't want
one of thiese plain, glairing, red or
puirpie thlings. 1 walnt Soilethling
quiiet sud-t tract ive."

The saleslady was uninovedl, gaziug
eut thie wvindow at thI hurrying fraf-
fie, but ishe observed idlly thait the
stock Seemevd t. plealse m1ost popfle
sund slie wa.s sutre alie was sorr, vtc.

,,You've. nething miore?"* ques4tion.ý
pcd Býob anxioulslyN, for iv did wsant
Icl fuldge.

hNohin butl patriotic box thiat
wvouldni't iriterest vou," aniswvered thc
bored blonde lady.

Shet reahe uder the vountier for
asublstaniitl c*rdboard voffin of

khaki. on the cover er whioli a Cania-
dian Tommyn vdisported hiitise-l!. suir-
reunlded by, a wreath of inaple leaves.
bothi ycllowv, red aud green. 1IL was
idced a piatriotie sigîit, sud tIc- ROUI

of Bob respouded te Uthc khaki sud
thev maplle les!. Ili, was no laggsrd,
net he, in love of eeun1try, theui te
hanid a hero like Kitehenýter Io a lady,
On al eaindy box initended I.smo lz
something personal, -a4 niot Io Iis8
Iiking. This wa.9 different-was pos-
sible, iu fact. It even prop)hçei that
dimi '<next year" towards which bhis
young hcsrt yearned. TIc inquired
the prive.

"Wcll, wc>re juast making theose in
four-pouud boxes, they're a novelty,
and rcslly intended for tIc higlier-
grade candy. This fudfgc ia only
thirty cents a pound. but lIl put von
up four pouinds if yen lk,

'Twas doue in five minutes. snd
with his patriotic preacut under Iisi
arni be started down the street for
Johuston's, wherc every new book sud
magazine waa ou ,-icw. Hlere again
care must be exereised. Re wautcd
te give something Lasting, yet iner-
pensive. «Penliape V'II jut take Lif e
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and Punch," he thouglit, "or 'Aunt
Sarah and the War'-that is selling at
flfty cents now. But, no, she must
have read 'Aunt Sarahi'." Inspiration
might corne when hie saw the windows
and their brave display. And, oh l it
did-it did. There, just at the left-
hand corner, right under his eye, lay
the book of books to carry to Maidie.
lt was a alim volume bound in palest
azure, with markings and lettering
in her own byinbolie moonlit silver,
and the letterinigg ran "Pathways to
Arcadyý", by P"eter Joyce. There were
several piled together, and there wus
alo a pric card--$l.25. Steep! Yes!
but what matterl The titie, the col-
our seheme, the whole get-up suggest-
ed the very soul of her.

'<Pathways to Arcady !" Moonways
that the.y two should paddle into moon,
sunways, whien they should swim to-
gether the blue lanes of the làke,
woodways, green and shilling, little,
gay, valiant, splendid ways of youth.
0f course, hie bought it. 0f course,
he bought "Pathways to Arcady"-
mnap of bis own land,

And then hoe went down the street
until ho mnet A\rcli Martin, a good and
trusted chuma of his, who asked hM to
go to a pictur-e-shiow, the afterýnoon
being, in the jocular style of Arch,
"yet yýoung"

«Why, I guess, yes," assented Bob
readily, then, glancing down at his
parcels, "I suppooe, it's not any hotter
indoors than out."

"Cooler, old chap,>' assured Arch.
"IThey have hugest fans ever at the
Regent. You feel the heat ?"

"Naw."ý rejoined the honest Bob,
"1,not 1, but I've got a whole buneh of
New York fudge here that miglit.
And, by the way," hie suddenly re-
membered, "lIet's go and get some for
you and me. This is a kind of special
box thing that's the diekens to unti.e."

,"Girl. in other worda 1" grinned
Archi. 'Don't You unIdo it. l'Il show
you the best sweet-junk place in town,
though, if you want fudge>'

And hie led Bob riglit into the 'verY
jaws of Disaster.

For the New Sweet Shop was not
New York, but Boston. It hadj a mis-
Bion in life--to elevate, to ennoble,
and that by delicacy and originality.
Where its rival offered rieh wares and
obvions effects, the Sweet Shop waa
aIl subtlety, faint colours, delightful
odours, and boxes-scb boxes ef
azure and of rose, of palest violet, and
tenderest apple-greens, wrapped in
faint-hued papers, tied with broad or
slender ribbons, and decorated sorne-
times by a flower of kindred or cou-
trasding hues with the colour scheme.
The bon-bons, too, were tender of toue
and doubtiess as delectable as they
looked. Bach box was indeed a peem,
and the soul of Bob Harris responded
as to a new kind of musie. Eveil the
taffy snd the fudge was appropriate-
ly boxed, and as they purehased a
Modest twenty-five-center B3ob noticed
that the box was done in brown khaki.
It made bis ninety-cent purchase look
cheap. Rie turned sadly to the deor
when bis eye caught a very special
box standing on the counter. It was
azure in hue and embossed on the top
with a large silver "4M".

"Oh, heavens. how could the fates8
so torture a man !"1 Here waa his
present, heaven-sent, celestially plan-.
ned, rnatching, as if made for, th,
"Pathways to Arcady", and-well,
simply Maidie ahl over. Actutally, the.
silver "M"-what could that mnean, by
the way?

"Io that box a special order?", h.
asked shyly.

"Oh, no," answered the smiling
watreffl-even the saleasgirls wepe
pleasant and friendly here-"cwe',e
dozens more. If$s Our own brand of
marshrnallows done up in speejal
Style, two pounds for a dollar, with
silver tongs Înclnded in each box»)

She opened. one and showed the.
pure contents; row upon row Of 'white
mounda, With a few purple eandie<j
violets carelessly sprinkled here and
there.

Well, it just had to be, that la au.
Fearful lest the precious stock -niight
by 8011e Pfssibility mun low, he pur.
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chalse-d' pulingrw out dimies aind quar.
ters recklessly* . WVith thei fiidge it
amloilltedl to a dollar andI twenýty4vive

cetseH dared flot thlink of thie
aéhen hour of ree-koning, but withi an
.nipty sent hesidie themn pileil with
pareebi, and refreshied Fron tinie to
t[ime with fuidge, the Iifeý-8tory of the
film actors dloing al bit of b)loodyv melo,10
drama passinig on the sereeni before
them, the hours Ipdqicl y for
the two friendse.

That evernng Bob Hlarris placed
bis purchases onr ies dressing-table
mnd regardedi with g-rimi seriouness
the afternooni's work. For the hour
of rekoning hiad been brief. lii ex-

pénituce ad actually v ft hlmii
minus one dollar of the- amnout of hie
ticket to Orchard Beach., le coin-
mnuned with hiesou and foutid the
xltuation des,ýperate., For the month
béPfore ho a bee ob)ligedl to asic the
(lad for a siight loani -owinig to a cer-
tain financial peuainwith this
nane Arch Martin, haiiving contra-
dieted expeetations-anid had been
given In uinderstand that it was abso-
lutely the last couirtes;y of thev kind
forthcoming.

NeIp) from flhnt quarter was closed,
o(-suibterfuge again! Ile began to

tbink bard dark thouights of ways and
meana.

But thé parcels distraeteil hlm as
they 4tood in festive array upon hlis
drfler-votive offeringe fit for a
qxaeen. If only he had not wrecked
biq fortune on the ties! lu a way
they were tinneteeeary. They eould
have been eliminated. That khakied
fudge-it eould have been elimnated.
Yet all thinge had worked together
towards his meeting with Areli and
introduction to the Sweet Shop.

It would seem, however, as thouigh
lie were a more pawn iu the handa of
Destiny. No soolner had plans begun
to fraine in his minc than somnething
happened to lead hlm ln an appoint-
pd way . To hlm presently came
M.Naudie. No Nemeele now, but rather
for thé moment a suppliant. Strange-
]y scoftened in demeanour and appear-

ancev, lier greet ing was respect fi , con-
tainliug ovenl a tîige of %istfulnevsS als
though she, were unevertaiiii how al Sis-
terly proposition rinîglit be ilet. This
%Vas Ialythlilig but tlh d ady of tlic writ-
ingri sk Boh's vrcie ar eaughit
thoechanige aild heo stfY1ittne bis sineit
aeeordingly.

-Bob.- she egnrfetelwhile
a soft, slowy eile plaYed over lier fe-a-
tures, -isni't life, the muost uniexpeted,
thingi Do youi kniow 1 hiave just had
a telegrain- fromn JIim Niehol. You
know 1 wrote imii to vorne, Saturday
mnorniing for tire wek-nd but it
svema that be( had p)roisewd the time
ages ago in anothiler direction, iindf as
lie dcntwant to disappoinit mle hoe
wires thant he'1Il arrive-t-ilt of ail
tirnes. And the speare roorni is being

paeeand thiere's thiat lied Cross
fiête l'in l1pinig at and thIli dance
latex'. l'In simplY ehained. If there
waa anv wvay of mereting hlmii and
puttting himi lip! Youl sec, h10 could
9orne on1 for the dance, if axmiy onev m'et
hirn-but where to elep I canl't think
of ianyýthlingt» Silence. -Caii youl V

Býob's aplart.inenlt, a céi-1like, affair
contaiining a narrow b)rais bed, hiid
been commnandevered so ofteni that it
%vas an old and sordid tale. It mefant
turning out, house-cleaning, the ré-
niovai of treasures and a iniserable,
niglit on the living-roomn loungiie,
whlichl wasn't by any inians aIl thatt
it, was% crarked il[p tn bev by the reli-
tive who wanted the uise of bis rooi
for a friend. Bob rev-iewedi the whole,
even to the meeting of Niehiol and hie
convoy to the fête, with dbilldprs
sion. I.ntil, of a sudden, thic thougzht
oceurred In hlmi that, after ail, thiere

igh&rt hé4 eometIig In thiPs for hlmii.
Could it bie that Mauidie, was te) bé-
corne an instruntt i lii he ande of
jusqtice, eo rewarding hlm for mianN
of fate*s ji flicth past ? Hoe fRt,
vaguely, that the situation wasencr-
ciai, and népeded eiae adig
N'irhol, a néw admnirer. wwa ahinost
unknowvn to Bob, eo that bit wvoldi hé
breaking ne-w grounld with no dlefiniite
certainty Of reutSfill, ln such a
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criais, one reaches out to almost any
chance. 11e agreed te give up bis
roomn and aise, at a pineh, if she was
sure skie eould flot manage it herseif,
to mieet bis guest.

Maud, genuinely relieved that af-
fairs wvere arranged without the usual
protracçted struggle, was easting a
contemplative eye about the reem. on
suggestions4 of evacuation bent when
the bundies of gold-corded confec-
tionery met her gaze.

"Why, B3ob,> sie began, ini those
tip-tiltedl tonies wherein spoke inere-
dulous question, tlien-waa it sorne-
thing in Bob's gray gaze, or anxiety
for the comfort of Mr. Niehol? At
any rate, skie and Bob did net discusa
the unwonted buindles, save in that
swift lantguatge of the eye which ren-
ders our poor humnan speech se futile.

Ru4t he kneiv that she know there
twas somethinq up.

It spurred Bob on to that immedi-
ate planning which always precedes
a great coup. The evening, wrapped
in meditation, passed swiftly into a
night of dreamiess sleep.

At four o'eloek the next day, when
the train qlipped into the GTrand Cen-
tral, B3ob met and took instant stock
of bis man. Mr. Niehel was sliglit of
build, somewhat nervous in manner
and intensely agreeable. On their way
te the bouse he informed bis host
tbree timea that: le hardly knew if he
had a ean collar in his bag, lie had
been se burried in throwing bis things
in, a press of engagements, as well as
a littie necessary bank work owing te
the bore of having lest a few cents in
bis balance, and having to find them
hbefore getting away. Mr. Niebol, Bob
gathered, wus a man of affaira--prime
mover in tbe musical entertainmenta
of bis eity, secretary of the Cricket
Club, organizer of a dozen enterprises,
as well as driiling some four niglits a
week.

«"Something doin g ail the time, eh 1"
quoth Bob geniaily. le had now an
inkling as to bis man, and himaelf
well in hand.

Pensively lie usbered Mr. NiehOl ini-

to bis own apartment, a cbamiber now
subdued, ehastened, robbed of ali its
real features and immaculately cllean.
The contents of two bureau drawers
bad been dumped inte a box by
Maudie and plaeed under the lounge
in the living-room. Sbining white
paper now lined tbern. Bob pulled
them open to show the guest that they
were entirely at bis disposai. Then
be started baek te, exelaimn:

"Oh, I say, these have been lef t here
by istake. This room is really min,
yen know, only the guest-rooma is be-
ing deeorated."

H1e took out the parcels and placed
them on tbe bureau.

<'These," he said. "arc the very lat-
est things in eonfeetionery, left te nme
the other day te dispose of by a peor
ebap that's, well, goe n asbi. Golle
the limit, se te speak. Hie got tis
imported stuif te take to a girl whiere
be was going te visit, and the truth lu
be left tewn iii debt instead. I told
lira I'd do what 1 eould. In f aet, 1
may take it aleng up te the garden
party with us. 1 daresay they>d seil
it for five dollars a box there,"

Hie moved earelessly te tbe deoor.
Nichol paused, i bis unpacking. Tihe
candy shops were ofteu bis bappy
hunting-ground.

"De yen know wbat sort it is 1» he
inquired.

"Oh, yes," said Bob softly, ý1o
sc, 1 was witli him when he bought
it, poor cbap. As I said, it was t.
take te a girl, and-weil, he>s the kind
that dees that sort of thing propel
and lie juat searehed the shops tili he
found what he was looking for. He
says it makea a great dilfferenee the~
kind of thing yen give. 1 myvselt
bave beard pretty savage attaeks in
certain quartera wben a bunei of
girls are eemparing notes after a
week-end. Got any sisters yoursef a>

"No," answered Niehol hurriedly,
"or rather, yes, but they're ail inar
ried and I've been away from holue
se mucl Then, the girls in 1Broekton
aren't such critics, 1 faney. 1 dný
lind thema se, anyway."
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No»quoth B3ob darkly, "you
wouldn't. They dlout showv ffllows
that side excl.It' aftcrwards.
When tyretogtlhvr. Goe-whizz!
%%-len 1 thiuik of the things I've, heard

aie scen. 1 tIli you, it maliktS youl
pretty careful, ha il si',tr of your
OWH."

Mr. Niehol ývasheoiginre-
pid. Ile vaguelly scmda lloS'dle
side of the attractive- \\di Ilich
h.a14 neyer dawned uponI him.ý Il li ad
mlet lier nt tea (lan-es. anli er gîtc
almnoat quamiltly cevdutne a
lis attractive to lmi as ber really

upiriteti danvinIg. Shet did flot ltalk
uebut %vbat eyes: Wbatl a dear,

englagilig sinle!o She was-ya-
(plaint and unordl l is sight. H1e

thlouiglit of her gefntie, piqulant smIi]e,
aTi %vas ujnbchEing of any innumndo.
Also, the kniowledge waZS sdcl

bo)ri ne l ponlIii hlm tat iii his mail
haste het hiad inded forgotte t ,io hrinig
with hlmi art affering to bis hosItea
Coul ibe purehase nt the garden fêt?
1Pe inquireti of Biob, who uas doub)t-
fui.

Wihen I spolie of taking the cndy
treit was juaýt a vhance, saiti that
gentlman."Thcyýý înay not bvn ave

a caudy booth-- oftcn thvy dan't.
Thevy soli the silliesýt thiingsý al thlest
affairs, pinerushiions and s on. aii
they>re expensive as the diekens. 1
was sokddollars the Iast one 1 wenit
ta.", (luere, Bob's guardian ange1

uxighviet) "The girls just ruash at yon
andiwa' take un unless they sec, you
pretty well loaded nip withi parcels.
It's a gondti ting to do a littie shop-
pion do-wu tow n lirst, just for thei
noke of carrying the pares That
la," hie caneýluldt eaclssyulcss
yaul have plenty of macney. I f you
want ta spend a fiver or two it'8 Mi.
ferent, of ýouirse,."

Now, Mr. Niehiol, cautn in the
Biroekton Mivehants Biank. man of
insny plaims an activitis, hati nat
a llver ta lose, and righit well hati
Robert Hiarris senisel flhat fact. The
gamne. bePgltt SO carelessly, wa no

cdevelopiflg rapidly as Niejiol eauglit

and applied eaceh Suggestion just ais
the vool-nîlunded Býob initend thint he
Sholi. SuIrprise, intimidation anid

pos~,il>iityhainig hven imlplanted, lie
nou withdgrew to leil te vieiiîu a
moment to thiik tinga, over while hie

'~aldup a chap on the 'hn"
U'pon bis reur, iý guiest, louk(ing

vcry trit and int. was awa-jitinig Iiim
bait in bamd. Bob essayeti the par-
culs ani mas for bearing thlent off.
Then, yes- yes the mlagrie of stuggteai
ioin \as hgnigta work. Iliq Ilan

bestatt-hlteithenm inquired fur-
thler. What killd of canldy? IWhat
price? Ami eould i thy be unldonle

cnuugbLýl to discover thecotets Bob
gue'sseti so. buit rcally didiCt want ta
dlistilrb1 iltei. in thouiglt of prospec-

"Tc'csu ahlulitclyý fresh, you
seh Jst froîn thv shoip laut e-ven-

ing. I caulti describe hem Th is,
for inIlStancev is a splenldid box of
fuidgc in %7nadian dcsign. 1 men

po cve is, khaki, showing one. of aur
soldiers. Antii I 1tIl yoit the cotntsl
is somne fdeiîpymeIts lin yonr
monilth.ý"

Mr. Nichol adimitteli that flitid2 cant
bc very goI.lie aIskcd tf t0e larger
boc. lere Bob',s puIlse" quickcn'ledi a
littie. 11e, grew a shadeteh os

-The otliier is -1Ialtr stiT-b aii-
swered. Ooiçt it at Ilhe Ncw See
shoj>-candicd violets or soute suceh

tiiig done nip in ligbit blueo. Nut as
attractve reay as che (tnes."

But' Mr. Nichiol's iiiiw, so fatallyv
open to suggestivin, b1ad iapei ta tile
thought of vilt.Ah. thiat express-

cd( bier, the gentie, tueo piquant. What
more fitig gIn clilic Y Ive to
Maudie. La! tfie Violets mluat lie his.
le plungeti at once.

"Say. old cehap, he said. hi-s handa
in iihi poekets, "yo'vebec giving
mle s;olne hints withouit inu the leat
renlicing it yoiiraelf. Yaul know,. I'vel
been iu sudi a rush the last day or
twu thint I aietuially came away with-
out a thing for your sister. I meant
ta order somne flowers at once on ar-
rival--but really you've given mne a
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better idea, in mentioning violets. 1
eari combine the two, flowers and
sweets in one. A bully idea. llow
mulh 7"

*'Oh, they're flot ail violets," said
BTob hiirriedly. "Juet a few were up-
set hiere and there. It'e really a box
of mrhalw.

Ohi! the silver M"on the lid 1 The
azure ribbonsl The tongel Surely
thiq was not the way the game was
going.

"The fuidge box was really much
mnore uniique," he continued, "and if
ýit ie for Mlaudie, she adores the miii-
tatry, I can tell you that. She'a as
erazyv about khaki as the rest. How-
ever, the fuidge is oue dollar aud the
violet stuif two. Take your choice."

The momient huung seuspeuded in
air: a ecale containing two little
petals of destiny. l3ob took bis
chances like the good gambler lie was.
aud waited breatlilessl,,y to, sec whe-
ther Caution or 'Sentiment wouid
corne up or go down.

Did sickly sentiment ever fail since
the world began? In a trice had a
two-doilar bill exehanged pockets,
and ail that azure and Aready had
meant cliauged owuers. Only the
fuidge remiaiued.

-Why linger over the ending of the
tale? Its conclusion must be obvions.
-When one lias grambled in beauty, and
pulled ont only liard cash, the reward
is a certain security. I have no doubt
that Robert Harris enjoyed buyîng
bis railway ticket the moment lie badl
disposed of friend Nichol at Maudie's
lied Cross booth. Also, lie delîber-
ately excliaxged "Pathways to Ar-
cady» for a magazine and kept tlie
change, because lie feit that wîthout
itsecoinpanîon box tlie book looked
objectiess, and, moreover, he be-
tliought him of necessary tipe and
other incidentaIs.

Nie liad uow a dollar and some smai
change over and above his ticket, and
hie mind was easy, thougli hie spirit
was depressed. Moreover, lie liad stifl
to reekon with Maudie before tlie hour
of departure, for when he knows that

she knows there is a secret enterprise
on band it le not the lady who fedls
nervous.

The luncheon hour of the foliowing
day saw the next meeting of brother,
sister aud guet. Maudie aud Nichol
had returned from a motor ride and
Bob was ini a state of pleasuirable an-~
ticipation as to the 2.30 for Orchardj
Beach.

"Want us to run you over te the.
station, Bob?" asked Mauidie amiably,
"Yen have a lot of thinge to carry,
judgiug by the array I saw on your
dresser the ether day."

Mr. Harris looked up suspiciouaiy
from hie inutton chop aud regard.eI
hie son steadily.

"Nothing doiug," Bob replied
frankly, <'only got my suit.caae to
carry.Y

"Dear me !" went on Maudie sweet-.
ly, "wliere are ail the offerings I saw
standing in festive array ready for
the goddess? 1 do hope Bob that
you didn't faîl a victim t» thofr
charme and perchance devour soine
yourself aforetine !"

"Likely, ien't it t" returned Rob,
grinily.

"How otherwise vanisel t pursued
the toiturer. "I amn sure they could~
net bie returned. Damaged goods,
yen know. Second-band."

That wae ail. But the arrow stru*k
two in passing, grazing au ardet
youug soul, and piercing a sensitive
one. The very tips of Mr. Nichol's
cars went pink. In that awful mo-
ment lie, too, vagucly knew that she
knew.

Bob, haetening hie depart;ure, re
fuscd the motor lift quite eurtly at
the end.

But Maidie, when s'he met him on
the hreczy platform wlicn the trolly
drcw up at Orchard Beach, seemed ti,
him a joyful compensation for the
uneertainties and speculations of the
past two days. fier plans for the
week-end were many and gloriouis, th
sun rode higli and life was blue..and-
gold indced, except for oee ma
white fleck of clond. The momAni
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ws stili to corne whenj he should handj
her the white paruelltd box with itq
brown satin ribbon,

ht did conand Maidie, openinig it,
exeaimd, Fude! Of ail thIinguý

iny favourite I And 'what ani ador-
able box! 1 mnighit have kliown that
yvon ld eifhoose khiaki. emhwor
ether, anything veryv fussyv abouit ex-
tras like( eandY ,zeem's vulgar Dust now,
dlon't yenl thiik sol I hevard of oneo
mnan Who boviffht inarshmnallows,. lied

11p wîthl blixe ribbons, thec other dy
They weire a dolilar a oan h gi«rl

aculyaveeepjtel te-thour
muin starvinig for e-heelate at the
front, mnd aIl of us, working our iiin-
gers off alre.ady «e ver Christimas par-

cels. Well's sitnpl y 11:d tse
dori't *you thlilk se?ý"

- do, Bob agreed heurtily' fromn
thev very hieightai of rIlef, and he4
watehedi il Simll white, vleud drift

TO ONE SO SCARRED

By FLORENCçE RANDALL LIVESAY

T0 oDeý se warredl, who smiiles Ahi, traitorously
.%irth imakes a masiýk of thiat se lovedl a face!

Givinig it semblance of it strange grimace,
Until 1, even 1, must turn away froini thee.

To hide the tears that rise !I 1kw iyieet that smile,
That ever..present anguish which no mirrer shows!
The lips disterted as with leng-past woee...

1hi forget it in a littie while I

0 dear one frein the wars! Mirth would not leave thy lips.
And mine shall ainswer--quivering iniaybe-
S3urely a littie thiug indeed te ask of me!

Qnly a simile inte the sun i's eclipse,
Only thy smiie wchich is My misery!
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V.-EOUCATION AND THE WAR

OU mnay upset a nation's
eleetoral syetem, revolu-
tionize Îts labour prin-
ciples, inaugurate a new
standard of health -
you many even alter its

mora1Is and reorganize its methoda of
trad-witouta complete picture of

national regeneration. But when the
functions and direction of education
aïrc( (istuirbed it isa safe to conclude
thait the nation îs stirred bo it8 depths.
,4n1 al these changes, even the last,
the war has introdueed into Great
Býrit;IiI.

Na:turallv sueh a creature of tradi-
tion lia-, shifted its ground with a
meaiSure1 of apology, of denial even of
that wichb it was in the very act of
doing, but it lias, nevertheless, ac-
cepted the lessons of experience and
set ablout ordering its house. Tt Îs not
thi anner in which one works that
counts-, but the quantity one does. <ff

ainyone doubted tlie value of our ele-
mientary sehools," said Mr. H. A. L.
F iher, the new Minister of Educa-
tion. in has memorable announeement
of dutinlreform to the Britishi
Ilouse of Commons, "that doubt moust
bhavc)t-e ien dispelled by the experience
of the war' And thereupon lie pro-
ceeds to pull the system bo pieces and,
to build from the ruina a xiew struc-
ture that will prepare the nation stîll
more efficiently for tlie next war as
weIl as for peace.

r,8

Great Britain, even before the war,
was beglnning to question lier systeM~
of education as a complote equtipmnn
for modern commerce and opeI
tion. But witli the first few mnonths
of the great stmuggle lier gaze beeame
foeused on outstandingr faitits that
were looming larger and larger wlth
the ups and downs of the armnies; in
Flanders. Sometliing was wrong.
The Britishi soldier was as flrm a bul.
wark as ever, but tliat wlieh stood be-
hind tlie perishable fiesh and blood of
the trenclies was not fulfilling its part.
German preparcdness was deinon-
stratîng to a nation whieli lad always
had reason for pride that loyaity. a
record for uneonquerableness, self-
confidence, and deterination were
poor obstacles to tlie inventions of
modern warfare. As -Mr. Fisher put
it: Great Britain was diseovering
that "the capital of this eountry la
not merely casli and goods, but brains
and body". «There is sotmething in
your d- board sehool edueation
aîter ail," a slip commnander, glory.
ing in tlie service of lis Ilien, wrte
him. But botli Mr. Fisher and the
Flouse tliat listened knew the eompli.
ment was but an introduction bo a
practical expression of national di.
satisf action.

"One miglit lave imagined,- sai4
the Minister, "that tlie war woula
have so oecupied and exliausted the
mind of tlie country as bo leave ?Oolm
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for ne other thougrht. But Îs bas had
quite the opposite elTett, Qluite ns,-
turally* , and as it seeins to mie quite
rigbitly, this great laa ibas dirtet-
ed attention to every cerireumstaniee
whieh may % bear uipon our national
.trengýtb ani national Iefae.L bas
exhîbited thle full range of mur de-
fleieneyv, and it lias inivited lis le take
sti-wk of alille available agenoies for
their imprrovemnit." After such a
confession of weakness, the' moat in-
tolerant criti oif tlle oHd educwational
systeli is conivtent await thnit firm
staind for re-form whielh is character-
istie of theo Britishi nation wheil it
se"s its mistake.

The- Eniglishli educatiotial systemn
Iabouired undeitr several disadvantages.
First of ail, in rIharacteristie fashien,
it was ontutdlike its castis-
with an vevo to ifs prainy.It la
the J3ritidih habit te buiild for al] time.
But if any' thing, has been revealed by
modern progress it es the superior
value of adaptability to permanence.

It nay "ePm treason to fly ini the
face, of the- hithevrto much.liqtuotedi tri-

bulte, of 'Sir -Joshua Fitch to the Bng-
1mbi syatemn of educvationi. "The puib-
lie. provision for the, educationi of the
pope of Engiand iq not the product,

of anyv tbeor ' or plan formuiated be-
forehagnd by stateamepn or phiiosot-
pliers; it bias Corne inWo existence
through a long -ouirs;e of experiments,
compromises, traditions, sueocesses,
failuires and] religious; controveýrslica.

... It has been affeeted ,..
oniy Wo a aui degree by. legisiation.
The genins-or rather charaeteristic
habit-of the' English people ia averse
to the- phiilosophicaý.l svstem,. and is

disposed te regard education, not as
a science, buit as a bcdyý of experi-
menta to be discovered emnpirically
aud amended fromn time Wo tirne as
occasion may requiire.Y But the new
Minuster cf Eduvation-and lcie l the
first practical educiationiqt in the
tortyv-seven yearl of complslýory edu-
cation who bas fillled the important
post of 'Minister cf Education-took
iwiqe. and the applause of the country

proved that hie shoukerd no sensitive
siicepiblitesin sn doing. "More

grant." he announcd, "%vil] be paid
to ant auiltrity, whieh heivsin, fleal
anld blood than an authority which
puits its trust iii bricks and mnortar.7
And file flouse chevered als munch at

Ilhe sugzgestioni of symhboligym as at thle
reformns ouitlined.

Thw iatoryv of British educationial
legzisiation la, sa elsely entatngledi with
anotfher of edueai-tioni'a drags thant Ît
secis to demand attenition here. 1u Tie
country where Chureli and 'State bave

neerbrn ii sear it was certali
that the most influiential ins4tiftution
should be demnanderd by the Cbuireh as
iti prerogaitive. Anid the- struggle of
the( Chuirch te niaiiinin its hold ha8
wArifteu ai record of euaoalpro-
gresa in Cireat Hritaini whieh las met a
proudi eue.

Thef firatf state eduication cameii iu
18,32. when ftreaauiry grants were gie
in aid] of elemepntary acoa Natuiral-
IV at thant tume the, esrly influence."
wfere reIiousq rathevr thain econoie,

It is in this condition, eenltinulingt
thiroujgh tilt devadeqsincre, that layv
tht' strong fouindationi an whit'h cha-ý
szieisml stanlds, thet d1ead lguesbc-
ing thle d1oor te Uýieoloical Iearningz
of thiat period- Aise, being -onitroii!ed
bv thle theoloists, veuation, fronm the

eales lays, wns int cceieia
rig-ht to thef masses. bujt as; a priviiege
to these Who miglit inerease its powor

pas weli as he increa-sed tbe(rehy). The
hanefl influentce cf the Chuireh was
ovîdent in the long strugle- that wvas
flugh1t eut hyv old dutintaConi-

crigthe biasis cf educa-ition. The
(Iramtmar .\ooeAt of 1840 attemlpt-
edi to improve elenientary eduication
witheuit that sublservieni-e Wo its rlas-
çical branches which liad been consid-
ered its very esecbut flhc Church
reszisýted the application of anicient en-
dewninents te seheois not under its
control. U-p to the time of the En-
dlowed ShcaAet of l1869)-1874 cdu-
eational ondowvments. uniesq there wag
evidenre to the contrary, werc ccnsid-
ered Wo imply Îinstruceti:on in the dcc-
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trines of the Churelh of England. In
1870 a forim of comnpulsory education
was înt rodueed, but niot until six years
biter did Disraeli make compulsion
coniplete. Tri 1902, the time of the
lagt i-cal change in the educational
systemn and the ouly one with evi-
dences of permjanency-in the Iight of
later years -the pressure of the
Establishedl and Roman Catholie
Chirehres for equal treatmuent wlth
the volunrtary and board. schools
brouight, about the abolition of the
parochial séhool board and made
countty councils the local authorities.
Two attempts te separate edueation
from Chureh conti-ol were made, in
1906 and 1908, but both failed, the
offer of the Govei-nment for the
Chureh properties and endowmeuts
in the latter year flot being eensid-
ered sufficient.

The danger of Church control îs its
narrowness, its concern as much for
its authorlty and influence as for the
effiency of its systeni. But times
have ehanged. No flagrant deficiency,
in Chuireh or State, ean long survive
the opening eyes of the masses.

The thirdl unfortunate influence n
education in England is the snobbery
of elass. Even to-day there is the un-
expressed tbeoi-y that education, in
its moi-e advanced stages at least, is
flot for the common people. It ean
be takren for granted that evei-y sys-
tem in England la somcwbat; under
the blot of the existiug traditions of
class distinctions. The war is over-
throwing them ln every phase of life,
but the instincts are thei-e, even in
the pi-oletariat itseIf. One has only
te look at the general system. of cdu-
cation te se. it at its worst. Elemen-
tai-y education of the masses is con-
ducted at what are called board
sdiools. In a general way they cor-
respond to, the public schools of Can-
ada. But they are handicapped by
this essential, differene-that they
ai-e net public sehools iu the sense
which implies the patronage of the
general public. In pi-actice they are
confined to the lower'grades Of so-

ciety. To attend a boai-d school, cape-
cially in the cities, la to bc soeialty
degraded.

Everyone who eau afford it seiids
his childi-en to private or puiblie
sehools. The latter ai-e iu ne sens
public. Entrance is as, flrinly' based
on certain unalterable rl-adthey
have uothing to do with înitelle(etuai
attainmnet-as is adiss,ýion to the,
universities. A certain standard of
wealth is evidenced by the ability« t.
pay the fees demauded, anid thc boy's
outflt is more precisely deflne-d than
the requiremeuts of a girl in a ladies,
college in Canada. Indeed, s.;ore soelial
statua is a necessity in nmany of the
publie schools ef England. although
the depletion of students resulting
froni the war is putting an end te
that in the most effective manner,

Accordingly thc systeni in publie
schools bas followed a readily cou.
ceivable channel. Denoting in jta
initial stages a certain plane for the
student, in wealth and ofteu in so
ciety, thc public sehool ia condueted
to furtber develep an estimate o? lifels
responsibilities consistent with mueh
an inception. In this I would net b,
misunderstood. There la nothing fluer
than the i-cal Englsh gentleman, but
there is ne Englishman, gentleman or
not, whoec outlook on life is net col-
oured by generations of training in
cxaggerated slgnifleanees of socil
levels. The public sehool dops flot
pi-oduce the snob so much as it pro
duces those who appreciate cam dis-
tinctions without permitting it t.
make them deliberately offensive. Its
aim îa to produce a «gentlemnan", that
peculiar embodiment of virtues whieh,
un-Canadian as it la lu seme e? its
opinionsl, la o? a much inci- ciay' thau
that whieh cornes'under the 1Iaual
English designation, "gentleman".,

To put it more affii-matlvely:Th
English public school, while it sen&,
ont a grand type o? yeuth, handcap@
him lu the outside world by develop-.
ing certain aides of hlm which are apt
to negleet modern essentials a~nd for-
cigu opinions. It goes in fer spot
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&R a feature of the curriculum, a mark
of the gentlemnan. It lays such stress
on1 "Sport 81aJ3sh ip" that war with the
Han, for instance, is a mare perilous
and eostly operation thian it need be.
It adherei to certain lines of educea-
tion in the face, of the daily revelation
of their inadleqiuacy. If strengthens
the. disastrous convic-tion that tradi-
tion irs the standard of excellence. It
narrows4 even while it mrakes mare in-
dulgent- It builds uip at fine fellow at
the. e.xpensie of his future in the
world*'s e-ompetition. And yet the
public school boy* is imnbued with so
machi of the best that iq in the word
British thiat. (-an ho but forget sonie
o! his indirect training. hie becomnes
the wvorld-vitizen who han- builît ip thec
liritislh Empire, Wben hie fails thefre
lm nothing more iintolerab)le. Remiove
the staini of the, prineiple bebind thic
public sehool. and the publieý sehool-
barrixug one or two details-is beyond
Critiedsm.

An examiple of the panrenital attitude
indireotly eneouiraged by the public,
se.hool is afforded by a letter from a
father r-eently read in public by a
he-adiuaster who was much impreffd
with the spirit of snobber ,y in its reda,
but filed to sense it in its grays. "1
wonder if 1 miight asic your co-opera-
tionl in regard to xuy son,"> it plended.
-The bysextraordinary likeing for
wbat 1 regard as the most repulsive
branvh of natural history-newts,
beetlesz and iniset-is a souirce of
mIllch disappointrment to bis mother
and tre. C'an von. either directly or
indirectly, turn bis mmiid to a higiier
and more reflnedl branch of the sujh-

jee-bids.trees, flowers 1 eannot
help) feeling that the tendency of thec
present study« is de(grading." It was
the. wail of a parent wbc was frank
enionig ta acknowledge that publie
sehool as the, propagation bed for

Pat duication.
Puiblic, sehools-there are 110 of

tbepm, with 3500 tudentaý-are, of
course. flot offieially recognized, ai-
though ttiirtY-four of tbem receive
grants and thirty-qix are inapected,

Ini their upper grades they corneif un1-
fier the geneiiraIlluational classifica-
tion of secondary sehools. And it is
Oflilially and( popullarly admitted that
in seeondary isehool educeation Great
Britain has failed dismally, not alone
in the snjobbery it is inciined to en-
courage, but in] the Iow eýduca-tionalI
standing of its teachiers. Mr'. Fisher
decwlares that in no other e-otiry i
there such a proportion of sevondary
sehool teacher-R witbout a uiest
degree. This is largely due, to th'e
Snmall salaries paid. Timer. are, if is
well knowni, a eomparatively small
number of publie sehoola whose stand-
ing caninot be questioncti, butt belngz
omit o! (iovern meut ontrol thev ma-
jority have developed metfhoda and
stand'ardis o! efflelency not eonduelve
of the hemt reýsulta;.

The, seondary schools, w-hetber of-
ficial or privat. failed, too, bxeause
o!f th(' multiplieityV and laèk o! ulni-
formiity in their examninations. Thereý
lire more than a hutndred examinationsq
demlanded by the, differentý casUingu
find professions for wbirh education
ilirertly prepares a boy. 1in every
wvayN there waa discouragmnent for the
]ld foreed to consider advaneed eidu-
cation as a means to a livelihood. Thus
there are three time-, as, many pulpil.q
between the aiges o! fourteenl and
eýighiten reveiving sysN-temtiati7.pd edu-.
cation in France as, in Englaud. ndc
in Prussia six timeg as nxany.

Ini the universities conditions, were
not s0 bad, buit stili unsati,,faetory.
E'ngland bas takPn te itseel! great ore-
dlit for thle remaricable response of its
un iversities te thec call te arms- Tt i8
a fact that the great Universities o!
Oxford and Cambiridge are almost
empty, their examination roomans given
over as hospitals, their laboratories to
the inventions o! war. But if the
bigber developmnent of a n>ation's edu-
ration does not brefd patriots sad in-
deei i9 the lot of that nation. If edu-
c-ation does not teach the truc place
o! loyalty te one's country it bas miss-
cd its greatpst mental stimulation. Tt
is te its unversities-to its. mare in-
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telligent classes--that any country
must look for its aîvation.

But the older universities of Eng-
land Jiad fallen into the national habit
of conservatismn, of settled lines of
learning too slow to adapt themselves
te the requirementa of modern pro-
gress. This wvas especially evident iii
the proin'nec of classies at the ex-
pense of science and modemns, and
what has corne to be celled the hu-
manities, Based on the past, on the
lEnglish reluctance to change, young
men entirely unsuited for classical
(ieduatien, others te whorn snobi train-
ing eould be of too littie value te merÎt
its grind and turne, were foreed to de-
vote theiselves to, (reek and Latin,
when any modern language would
have assisted inatterially in fltting
them for thec struiggle of if e ahead.
And science wags comparatively ne-
glected, This light attention ta Sci-
ence has exacted its penalty during
these grixn days. Whîle the German

asdirecting his perverted, but well-
trained, mind te the production of
the engines of war, Great Britain wua
forc,(] te rely for counter-attack and
protection upon those acute individual
bramas which have been the founda-
tien o! Britain's position in sciene,
inelunding its medical branch. Until
the misdirected bramas of the country
could be switehed frein that fenin of
develop-neut which tended only te the
effective in oratory and literature, in
abstruse dissertation and «intellec-
tualisin>, the interesa of the warring
nation were subject te the attainments
o! those who had rebelled against a
standard mould for the Eniglishman.

To be sure there had often strug-
gled te the light rebellion against an
unworthy appraisal of science, but the
disadvantages of auch a eampaign are
that its backers are obviously revolu-
tionists, and their uneultivated wea-
pen o! publieity is duil eompared 'withi
that wielded by those whose accoin-
plishrnents are verbal, net practical.
lIn 1889 the Technical Instruction
Act supported teelmical Or manual
instruction, and a Department of 86l

ence and Art promised good restlt.
But the Board o! Education Act of
ten years later swallowed up the new
Departrncnt. And science becamie a
study without direct usefulness, aince
it was insufficiently developed te
adapt it to the needs of industry,
Through mal-nutrition, too, eveni whien
it was productive it failed to mieet theo
educated Englishman's demnand for
intelleetual stimulus. And in Engliah
industrial life there was amali rewax'4
for the scientist, a good works elhem,-
ist before the war receiving a paltry
six hundred dollars.

eBut pretest and warning were coin-
ing frein many aides. A numiber ef
ncw unîversities--Leeds, Manchester.
Liverpool, and latterly, Bristol.-had
sprung up toester te the erying need
for a more practical education. Ev.u.
Oxford was looking abouit for soin
plan o! organized training in scisec
that might be accepted as in conform.
ity with its high standards. The uni.
versities were pricked inte intro4pco.
tien by the clameur of the large in.
duatries that faced the competitiei of
the outoide world. Reverent as the
industrial llrms were towards the
English univerity-their heads were
usually university educated - tkqy
were the iniediate sufferers frein ite
înherent weaknesaes. The head or
one of the largest ship-building firu
declared the other day that h. pre
ferred the vniversity man inhi
works, but "when 1 go up te Oxford
te look round 1 do net pick the few
who has been first in Greek and flmt
in History, but the fellow who wouj4
have been llrst if he had worked". it
was a subtle pronouncement agaiust
the final aim of Oxford educatlm
while applauding its generai lu
ence. He wanted the mani with th
Oxford brain, but net with the Ox-
ford honoura--might I say, ideaks

Several organizatiena were at wol*
te introduce reinedies. The Eduea,
tional Referin (ouncil intignl
attacked the administration. The AS
sociation of Direeters and Sceai
for Education urged a numrn of r-
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forme for continuation achools, point-
inug ont the advantages of compulsory
eduesation for a limiited numiber of
houri a week for younig people be-
tween fourteen anld ihtnwhevther
in emp)loymonptt or flot. The O(ford

Assciaionfor the Im1provoilment of
National Education, the D)epaýrtien-
ta] (7omniitte on Juivenileý Education,
and the(. London Educat,;kionl Calominit-
tee wvere strivinig for imiproveinent.

Buit the inoýit effretive ipunt re-
forn crnte fromn the orcr, Educa-
tional Asoito.Mr. ziie d-
muitted that -outr p)opltiir sytof
eduàcation is pplri n es
onn]" v-Ire saw thint tue, sulhools oif the
peo'ple hagi tiot hehiirid thoim thw siip-
port of the workiing cu'e.Tho av-
tivity of opposýition front thle working

classe cam; a% n ar resuit. Iligheor
wgswere bririging higlier imei a

clearer perception of the p)ossibiilitiest
of imnproved statue. The workinran
wssî ceasixxg to) acccpt the doctrine
that higher ediucatioii should lio re-

.evdfor the uippvr cls As iln(
the Workers' EducvationalAsoitn
rppreuented thiq mnovemnent, one, of the
muet, important, Mr. Fisher admiitted,
for the promotion of hlighier riducaF-
tion amlongz the workers. Lt ridlicuiledl
s entirely inadevqute the eight houri
a week suigges;ted hy' the Departmcntal
Comlmittee, claiinig that fihe houiri
of labour should ho limnited and the
hours of education the real considoera-
tion.

The amali salaries for teachers irag
an active issue even before the irar,
but with the increased cost of living
snd the gzrowingz demland for reform-
ed education the tearchers took a firm
s.taqnd, In boindon they« even iront on
strike against flie miserly pittance al-
lowed then' as a irar bonus.

The scale of salary of the Engliah
teaeher reds like the record of Que-
bec Province a few years ago. In Eng-
]and sud Wales there are 160,000
teerhprs. of whom 60.000 are uncerti-
fieated and 40,000 without training
coflege experienre; and alinost noue
of thon' have university educstion.

Five certiicstedi mter,,s -two of
the h ea.aes-n '219) certi-
ficatvd iitresees reei e os thian
$250)f a year, twenýrty thouiisandi (cor-
tifiuted) lees thian $3 75. A hevad-
iiiister. after thirty yvars, had im-
provcd his puy front $435 to $0,ant-
othe(r lin forty yevars front $350 to
$4 75. lin one 8chool in a large Enig.
lishi ooujnty nine touichers (alI in the
school), recoivo lesa thaun the crtk

e.The ave-4rage alr for a certi-
fleaed cadmascr's $8810, for ni ver-

tjiited îïssistanit *64. ad for sut un-
-,,rif1icated tueafir $340 And rmn
receive onily twNo-tllirdsi thosge amiiolt.m
11 lu anty vount1iesý 0ho maximumltt a-
;iry for a Pertain grado of heul masn.-
ter is $1,5 a veek ; aig the aiveraige al-
arv for ain unctiladasistant in

$35for moen ziid $2,S0 for womenil,i
Yet thle war bonus, wvith food one huln-
dred per cent. hiigfvr, ias somctlmios
as lowiv;a twenrty ents awek

lilto codtinNik heeter q
projected the tirgt eutinatohold
fihe Ministerial position;: and ili his
choice Lloyd ierg rade onei o!f hie
manyii demnonstrations ofirvrne
for tradition- Mr. Fishier kncw,% tho%
state of affatiri fromn practical experi-

cc.BOer stili, hie was iniiflui-
oncced hy. political or piersonal osidi-
erations;. Starting with What he0 kne1W
hiiinacîf, ho soughit only what Affce(ted
ceducation. And hie foundc it out. The
resit is educwationial reformn that
wouild nover have corne front thle mgt
hnea-ýt politicianl sncb as those who
have ithei(rto inivariubly filcd the
Cablinet positions.

Elemientary educiation ho firt strok-
od, thien admîittpcd its deficiencice by
granting an additional *17,00,000,l
chilefly as toacer-s' salaries. "An cm-
bittered teacher is a social danger,"
ho dedlared. And the extra money is
to lie allotteri by inverse ratio to the
wealth of the district.

Secondary ehools, '<which are the
key of the situation," are favoured
wvith su extra tiro million dollars, the
principal objeets heing higher sal-
aries, more teachers, and encourage-
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ment for advanced courses. A strenu-
eus effort is te be made, too, to drive
out the caste system, so that "the son
of the manufacturer, the son of the
foreman, and the son of the workman
sheuld be educated aide by side". Five
years age sucli a principle would have
been killed at birth. For this purpose
well-to-do parents are to pay for their
chidren, while the Governinent cames
to the assistance of the poor. The
multiplicity of examinations is to be
modified, although already a concert-
ed attack has been made by narrow
head-masters of some of the sinaller
private and publie sehools, who fear
that candidates £rom uncontrolled
sehools might be discrixninated
against. This simplification of exam-
ination, bua been placed iii the hande
of a. committee of eighteen, composed
equally of elementary and higlier edu-
catien representatives.

A pension scheme for teachers is
proposed.

Liittle lias been done with the uni-
versity system as yet, although action
promises in the not distant future.
Probably the Minister considered that
he was undertaking a sufilciently
large proposition for the present in
reorganizing the less advanced forma
of education. His tendencies with re-
gard te the universities were express-
ed in a demand for "ample provision
for the prosecution of free and inde-
pendent post-graduate courses, and
aise for schelarships in science, tech-
tiology, and modern languages". His

attack on tradition consisted of a de-
sire "that every chuld in this country
should receive the form of education
most adapted te fashion its qualities
for the highest uses". H1e contended,
too, for greater unity in the univerui
tics.

Without the war education in Eng.
land weuld have proceeded- along the
old fines until the dire straita of ini-
ability to compete forced a change.
Whule the record in England of the
years immediately preceding the war
showed a waning commerce in the.
mnarkets of the world, only the very
fight for existence revealed to the.
nation some of its weaknesses. Te b.
forced fer two years and a half te its
limit xnerely to meet the war inven-.
tiens of the enemy, wîthout freedom
to develop its own originality, hau
been gail and wormwood te the Bi-
ton. To look about him and see the
ordinary cenveniences of life miing
because their supply had crept into
the hands of practical. Germany while
England waa advancing eagerly ini
philosphical and phulological. direc-
tiens lias opened the eyes of tha na-
tien te something lacking.

Therefore, when the new Minister
proposed a drastie alteration in the
very foundations of national life, in-
stead of the eustomary outcry from
the admirersansd convention, M.
Fisher is met with cager suppor!t.
Education ini England is being de.
mocratized, as is everything else. .And
therein lies the future of the EmDfre.



'Zbe fair lfgitve
BY G. M. L. BROWN

IIEY ilt as. the train
neare(l N 1ilga ra Falls, fthe
Cilliadialu Boy HAn bis

fi h .a u acquaintance
1lor amn namîing, for

ic ~reaisots horeiniaftur set
forth, the Fair Fgtvalias the Wo-
ilari with a PVast. She had beeni hav-
inig difleculties witli a hand satchel,
which had to be opened for the inispec-
tion of thwecustorna officer, and the

CadanBoy ha,4tened tol bier assist-
ance. . With a dexterous twist lie
tuirned the key and tbirew open the
hmg. He did flot îitend to open it
mnore than a rack ad she know that
he did(n't ami srniled at his discomfi-
ture.

"I beg your pardon," lie ventured.
"For what? 1 was just going to

thank youi."
"For-for-seeiuig in your bag; 1

didn't mean t.1

-l know you didu 't, and, anyway,
1 don't mind a bit. %ow 11il let you
Iock it, if you wiil be so kind, and put
it in the rack."

!With pleasure. Ian 't it strange
that just because 1 shouldn't have
Iooked 1 saw niost of its contents?",

"Yoii ougbit to be an inspeetor,
then, for l'in sure you took ouly a
second. -

"Oh, no, if 1 iad been an înspeetor
1 probably wNouldn 't bave seen balf su

nebc. The inspector lookse for definite
things, and if there la nuthîng duti-
able, hie sees nuthing. Now I saw
mornetbing that greatly interests me,
and I Md litre ever su mucli to discua

3 3tts

it with you--or thema, 1 mean, the
bookq."'

The Fair Pugiti<a inajde a burried
estimiate of the young mnau' a tge; thenl
revalling lier own, perforined the ne-ýessary thougli aninoying suhtraction,
anid with a glance arouniid her, hait
defianit, haif explanatory, aLs if to jus-
tify'ý the nonetonlt of it, See
rnlotioned to the opposite seat.

-You înay sit down,"- she said gra..
eiously %, andl smiiled at the( alacrity
witli whiehlitlie invitation wais acecept-
ed.

',Ilaven'it you often mnarvelled,>' lie
begani, in a tolle tliat hie inltendeýd to be
formai but whý-ic(h to bis vis-à-vis Seerni-
ed irresistibly nav- avn' ou
often mvledat the infinite numwber
of groupings that are posbein evý-
erythingi Wliy, juat the other day, 1
sawv a Britishi armyv officer anid a Bap.
tist minister and a plumber walkinig
dowui the, street like old claýýsmates.
Now do you suppose that that particu-
lar :omb;ination of eallinigs ever oceur-
red before? I doni't.»

The Pair Fugitive tliougbt it highly
improbable. -Noreover she thoughit it
bighly aiusing, this beling entertained
by awhixnsical youtb of unknuwn

name and antecedents, She had been
getting a headache frumi ennui-at
least she as-sured herseif that it was
enntui, tbough 8be knew well enough,
that it was fromn fear and worry-and
ail in a moment a companion had
dropped frorm the clouds. Truly the
gods were kind.

"I astonished a waiter yesterday-,"
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continued the young egotist, "by se-
leeting two ordinary articles at an or-
dinary café and cornbining them for
rny lunch. That chap hau been a waiter
ail his life and I suppose hie serves
fifty people a day; yet hc ivas so,
dunibfounded that lie dropped a
plate."'

" What did yon order?" ' the Fair
Futitive asked with genuine eager-
ness.

" I admît it sounds rather unusual,
but that happened to be the combina-
tien 1 wanted, and s0 1 asked for it. "

"But dear me! Arn I neyer to learu
what it was 1'"

" Why, corned beef hash and Bur-
gundy. The waiter will neyer get
over it. And stili I was pretty nearly
as surprised at the books I saw ini
your satchel; and say, corne to think
of it, couldu 't they lie described as
liasli and winel"

The Fair Fugitive lauglied outriglit.
A collection of essaye by Gilbert Ches-
terton wasn't badly described as hash,
and the " Tartarian " adventures were
certainly as near to wine as anything
ehe could recaîl in fiction.

"But 1 also have the 'Pensées de
Joubert' which your official eye seems
te have missed-how shail we describe

"That little green book? 1 neyer
heard of Joubert-tell me about
hirn," said the Canadian Boy with u-
ernbarrassed frankucess. Then forget.
ting his request-"But why don 't yeu
aak me what 1 arn reading?"

"I was just going to."1
"Well, offieially 1 arn reading 'Ma-

rius the Epicurean', but I don 't make
mucli progress except in public, and
that 1 suppose is due te sueibieli-
ness.">

"Snobbisliness 1"
I mean the feeling of superiority

that cornes te one in liaving a book
like that in his possession wbile people
around him are reading 'best sel-
lere.>y

Ris companion was quite wen by
the evident sincerity of this confession
and glanced lier admniration. "Joubert

says, 'Les esprits simples et sincères
ne se trompent jamais qu'â em',

' I don 't understand you, so I can't
tell wliether I'rn guilty or not; but
look at the lady over tliere-how eau
I hclp feeling superior te lier with
my 'Marius' at my aide? She lias just
bouglit the Buffalo Cati, and is evi-.
dently going te devour every word of
scandal in it. At present ehe's on
page one, and e s reading alI about

Hie stopped in embarrasarnent.
Wliose portrait was that? It seeemed
strangely farniliar---someone hoe had
met recentIy-oneone--whio.(Iidni't
-seem-to--belong-there.

The Fair Fugitive neticed his
bewilderrnent, glanccd iniquiriiigly
across the aisle and belield-her own
picture.

"I assure you I didn't kuiow"
stamrnered the boy, half doubting 1is
senses. But hie confusion soon eliag-.
ed to alarîn as lie noticed lier deadUj
palIer.

"I>lease take me to another car,!
ahe faltered. "No-J Ill get out atth
next station. "

"You won 't unless you let mie se
company yen," announced the boy
firmly. "You are going to New Yorr,
aren't yeu?"

" Then you are taking the very best
rnetliod to get there. "

" Buy ene-buy as mrnay as you c'a
-quick!1" she implored, as a iiewsboy
approached witli an armful of papers.

fier companion nnderstood.
" flow rnany papers have yýou? bc

demanded. "Never mimd ceunting ao
carefuly---caII it a hundred. Here
put tliem under tlie seat-thanks 1"

Turning to interpret lier next wiah
lie found lier erurnpled up against th
sil-mn a dead faint.

fie was potentially a man of action,
as are ail lis kind wlie sever home tiei
and venture abread, and lie vagu*l
realîzed the responsibility that lie had
taken on hie shoulders. This charu
ing wenan, wlien lie was befriedng
lie refiected in a series of mental fiash-'
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e, mnust be implieated in somne sean-
diii. "Diana of the Crossways" ob-
atructed his vision for a fractional
part of an instant, but he gently puah-
ed lier aside and concentrated on the
problem before bim. What the sean-
dai wss he didn 't know noir care to
know, buit people În the car were read-
ing about it and gazing at a very life-
like pieture of hier. She must bie pro-
tected-secluded-at once.

Ail this liadt taken possibly seven
seconds, and censuring himiself for the
dihay lie beckened the car conductor.

" Conducetor, my wife has fainted-
no, don't bring water-haven't you a
vacant utateromi"t

81Fssi.
"Then we'll take it. Let us wrap

lier ini this shawl and get ber there as
quirkly as possible. That's it."

A few steps, the turn of a key, and
the. limp form was carefully laid in a
private berth. With a gentienes akin
to reverence, lie loosened bier coilar
and began the work of resuscitation.

-Now, con duc tor, send( for some ice-
water and a littie brandy, please, and
l'il bring lier to in a jiffy. These at-
tackm Corne from eyce-straîi, the doc-
tor says. Thank yon, lIl manage al
right-youl needu't wait. Just ask the
porter to feteli our things, including
that pile of papers. Wlien you run
a Clipping Buireau -you have tixue for
about three thiings-.eat, dleep, and
clip."'

,As the Fair Fugitive regained con-
acloumues, tlie train was swayiug
arounid a benid, and the motion, remin-
iscent of a sea voyage, puzzled lier
net a littie. But when lier eyes rested
upon lier new sequsantance, wlio had
been dowxi on ail fours captuning a
fugitive Piece of ice, memlory returu-
ed. 11ke su apologetic servant.

-Was I recognized?" She demaud-
ed.

"Yea, rna'am; I may be slow, but
no ieedu't rub it iu."
"Imes» by the others."

"Net your face--we liad to pile
some things on it, but your feet were
wePll iuspected.'1

"Please be sensible and tellinie how
you got me bere. Oh, neyer mmiid-
I can guess. If you will týome nea,,rer
I will tell you what I thiiik. Thvre I
Now look at me-Il think yeu aire the
dearest, cleverest boyv I evýer met."

"Mýadain," protested lier com-.
panion with a furieus flush, Il arn
your liusband for the tinie beinlg, so
please treat mie withbemig ig
nity.",

sWll ir, would it b.e bexeatli your
dignity te rerneove the library from
that satchel and get out a smoall bottie
of cologue?"

The boy obeyed, flulshinig stili deep-
er as lie fiumbled amnong varions ar-
ticles of the femiinine toilet, and in-
haled their faint perfume, te imi ait
once exotie and deiliciois.

"And uow tell mie what thiey say.'
41 Who? "
"The reporters-the pape)(rs."
-I liaven 't looked-1 don 't want

te."1
"Buit I wish you te."
"It 's agailist nly pninleiples; I muat

finish my'Mrns.
-I thouglit you knew tho Code ef

knighit-errantry-ia it agiuist yeur
principles te oblige a lady in dis-
tresa?"-

"A lady witli ani excellent pair of
eyes." lie had forgotten the eye-
strain.

"Se that is C inadian ch ivai ryl
"Weil," lie replied, scrtinilizing

bier facoe to sec- if elie wvero mioeking
inu, "if yen put it that wýa ', l'i

afraid I 11 have te surrender. Do ti
refuse te readthx?

-I can't-dIon't you sei, how I amn
trembling? I know w7hat we '11 de-
you will read themi te y-ouriself, aud
then tell me whiat tliey Say as kindly
as you Cali."

To Ibis lie assented, and lifter seau-
ning several colunins, neot witheuit cvi-
dent surprise and distreas, lie briefiy
summiiarized the stery:

The goveruor of a midI-weýstern
state liad been fouud dead iu lis office
withl the photograpli of an unkneown
,woman in hi8 baud. le had net died
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unattended, yet the witnesses had ut-
terly vanished. That a woman had
been present there were many proofs.
A handlk(ehief, unfortunately with-
out iniitiais or monogram, a bat pin,
and a woman 's magazine were found
by the detectives; but on the other
hand the doctor who was summoned
testifled that it was a man 's voice that
had spoken over the 'phone. To add
te the mystery, no one recognized the
portrait beld so tenaciously by the dy-
ing Governor. The police, while con-
vinced that no crime had been coin-
mitted, w-ere determined to identify
the strangely missing witnesses, and
this portrait vhey regarded as the
most important dlue.

Wheni he had flnished bis faltering
rec!ital bis auditor was in tears.

" iYoi loved. him, thon?1" There was
an incipient jealousy in the tone.

'Yes, onee-a long time ago."
"le was uiarricdV"
4ÉNo'>
"Then why didn 't-"

Ris questions were smotbered in the
hiss of the aîr-brakes, but sbe under-
stood.

"Because' she quivered, "he once
led me-oh, I cannot tell yen. It ren-
dercd me unwortby-or at least-"

"So ke said, Yeu mean "
"Yes, se hic said. "

"But that very attitude made himt
unworthy of you."

"That is juet what I told him."
"And you continued to love himV"
"Oh, no> I learned to despise him. "
"And yet-" Eacli question was

put more haltingly, wistfully-thc
boy himself was on the verge of tears.

IIWe hadn't met for years. I was
living in a literary colony in Califor-
nia, wben I received a letter frein him
telling me that be was in wretched
healtb, and that hic wauted to sec me
on most important business. He en-
closed a check for a large suni, out of
wbicb I used enough for my travelling
expenses and those of a friend wliom
1 brouglit along for company. 1 had
just handed hm the balance before
the-tragedy. Do the papers mention

a roll of bis loft on bis tableil

"We were arguing about it just be.
fore he died. fIe protested that hie
stili Ioved me and could not live with-
ont me. HIe took my photograpli f rom
bis poeket as proof of bis; affection
and-and kissed it. "

"But tbe other maxi?"
"No one else wus there exccpt Alice,

my friend, wlio accompanied me te
the euter omcle. She bad the presene
of mînd to call up Doctor Frank, who
was an old schoolmate of hers, and ho
lia evidently been trying to throw the
police off the track."

"But You poor littie woman," s&ad
lier protector, annihilatîng the guif
of years betwcen them, "why didn t
yen recover your pliotograph 1?"

'II hadu 't the heart te. I had sent
it te him at bis request, but accon-
panied by a note telling himn that ince
he had lest the substance it was fitting
lic should receive tbe shadow. A mod-
ern adaptation of the oid fable," ah.
explained witb a wan smîle.

"So I stood there deflant, at wh..t
provcd to be bis dcath struggle, and
refuscd bxm even the pressure of iny
lips. Yet what I had given him waA
hîs--womcn may be unjust ini a legal
sense, but tlicy deliglit in poetie jus-.
tice. Still there may have been fear
or superstition ini my action, or ,&
sibly a toucb of vanity-I nleyer learu-
cd to analyze motives."

"Fear or vanity in allowing a brute
froni bis very grave to compromisoe
your whole life?1 I shOuld eall it sub-.
lime unsclishness. "

lHc bad been paîig thec narrow
floor as lie spoke, iii unconscious bar-
mony with the motions of the train

IIIt was the testing of your seul 1"
hie continucd, witli eyes aflamne. 'c"
man liad donc yon the greatest injury,
in bis power, and instcad of retaliat..
ing, you would not permit yourmeif te
do even a fancied injustice to hi~s
wretehed corpse. Oh, I tel you that
took: sublime courage, and I love yo
for it-I love You for it."1

Saying whicli, this stalwart eau&-.
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dian-ahe bad not noticed before how
big and maly he really waa--reached
down and gatbered ber into bis arma.

For at moment she resisted him;
thon yieldiug to a torrent of hysterical
emotion, she pressed ber tearful, ra-.
diant face to bis, and gave as eagerly
as she reeeived.

It im easy to offer a synthetical, for-
mula for a given art, af fer thte event,
but what psyehologi.4t would have the
t.inerity to prepare his formula in
advance, and definitely denote either
the. direction or the force of the hun-
man reaction? Flor he knows that one
inllxiitesimal faetor omittedl, or unfore-
seen, tnighit cýhange the wbole procýess.
Omnar Khayyam blithely defines ani
Parthly paradis(-, but, apparetitly ig-
norant of the sup)reme importance of
the minutest details, faits to mention
the titie of the book or the, brand of
w-ine, or even to specify whetlier the
bread sbould be rye, or white.

The Canadlian Boy.,hile pree4-
clous ini things inteileetual, had prov-
ed se basbful in affaira of the heart
that bis namie wau an actual bye-word
among hiii girl acquaintances,

The Fair Fugitive bad just emerged
froin a long period of self -discipline,
strongly fortified, sie had vainly sup-
posed, againat ail pasions and senti-
mnents net-oV se by an alert board
of censorship, in whieh mind and con-
science st Vie deeiding vote.

Yet these two reticent beings, stran-
gers to each other even iu rinte, were
e.xcianging caresses and endearinents
with an abandon that would tax the
credulity of a puritanical spinster. It
was long after Vhe Fair Fugitive iad
supplied me with Vhe outline of my
story that sic aumnmoned the courage
to tello et ils scene, and wile shame
and exaltation struggled lu the confes-
sien, iV was very apparent that Vie lat-
ter triumphed.

A ereaking lurch brougit tiem Wo
their senses. The express was puiling
out of a station, and a glance at the
darkened windlow pane warned Vhemi
that iV was alinost nighit. The fiur
in bline, nom- a mnere shadow, retreated

te ber berth. lier outraged censorsi
had regained their ascenidaney and
were vehemnently denouncing every
impulse and emnotion thiat had contri-
buted Vo tbe unpardonable indiacre-
tien. lu short, she was very repent-
ant.

"You %moke, don't youl" 8he
asked.

"Then I want yeu to go to the
snmoking-room and bave a cigar, and]
please inake no resolves, no plans of
any kind. When you return, bring a
menu with you and we '11 order at littie
dininer, after whichi we'll talk just as
qensibly and pilosophieall «y as if you
were my age and 1 were thie horoine
of a Hlenry Jamnes nvl

Ife recoiled at something incisive
and prosaie iii the toue of beri voice
and, stuimbling in Vie darkness, struck
his temple against the door. To is
horror, lie aliuost swore, and the Fair
Fugitive hiad difflculty lu suppressing
a Vitter. Both feit noriplussed and
guilty.

When he returnied Vie train waa
sirieking luto Syracuse. lie ad
brouglit Vie promised menti with him,
but it wa-s not necesisarY, for hie found
dinner already served, and the Fair
Fugitive seated at the diminutive
table, smiling lier welcomne.

"I haven 't ordered hasb," sie said
with mock gravity, "because I detest
it;- but here is your Burgundy, and if
you don 'V like broiled chivken, ring
for Vie waiter and order what yen.
wifflh."9

Hie accepted tbe ehieken and otier
courses offered: but so far as is ob-
sçervation served him, tie chieken
might have been salad, the sais.d des-
sert, Vie dessert a package of brass
taeks. For this impetuous young ego-
tist had fallen quite desperately lu
love, and despîte her commnand-
ipssuted ratier tardily, lie might have
protested-had been planning their
future at a speed so precipitous that
the progress of the train seemed slow
Vo exasperation.

"Have you read miuch of Chester-
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ton?" she demanded, when the table
had been cleared.

"No, flot very mucli-he irritates
me«."

"Stili lie is wholesome. Let us sec
if t bis book contains anything about
has8ty romances between, well, let us
euphieistically say youth and matu-
rity. Oh, here we have something-
page 140V" And she began rather
haltingly:

" 1Whou a young man of twenty fals
in love wîth a woman of thirty-seven, 1
dkem hlm fortunate--though not; 8o for-
tunate as a lad of 1futeen enamnored. with
a maiden of foTty-seven. For I eling to
the (old4fashîonodl belle! that youthful al-
ments should be suiffered in youth-the
earlier the botter--and that upon their
severity depends future lmmunity. I said
tiiat I deem the youtb lucky, but I did
rot iav that 1 deem the woman lueky.
On the rontrary ît îa she who is to be
pitied1. For the ensuarer becomes the on-
mnared. HR vietim recovers and goes hie
way, butse-

"Look here," interrupted the boy,
'let me sec that book."

'Why V >
"Because I believe you 're improvis-

ing. Gilbert Chesterton deliglits iii
paradox, but lie doe8n't write pilffle. "

" What an ungracious criticisin.
That is the plain truth, s0 why quarrel
about authorship? "

" 'You know it isu 't even a carica-
ture of the truth. Anyway, I hate to
be imposed upon."

Hie spoke with the warinth of inJur-
ed pride, and the Fair Fugitive was
quick to offer amends.

1 «I know you do, and if ever a man
earned f air treatment at the bands of
a woman, you have earned it £romn me.
Can't you see that is why I am trying
to disillusion you 1 Please don't niake
it any harder. "

Wîth apparent unconscîouanesa she
stopped to liglit a cigarette, aud after
a few vigorous puifs, eontinued:-

-Let me see--it ia now nearlY ten.
1 think we met at about haif past
three, whieh was a much. as sax houri
ago. tThe first thirtY minutes oÎ Our
acquaintance was given up to, liglit
comedy. Then came an hour or su of

melodrama, in whîch you wvere the.
hero, and I the victim of untoward
eircumistance. I cannot suifflcieutly
compliment you on the part you play-
ed-had you donc it witli leas *l
there iniglit have been a tragedy on
the boards. Well, one wouild sup-
pose that this double bill would have
satisfied us, but flot a bit of it. Up
went the curtain on a romance, Rouieo
almost ereating a new part in hiii fer-
vour, and Juliet a trifie frayed, but
supporting him as well as lier poor
abîlity would permit. Then to mnod.
ernize it, we ended the act with a mis.
understanding-just the suggestion of
a lover 's quarreV"

She was interrupted by a hoariee
roar from the engine, and a vibratory
confliet of brakes with swiftly revolv-
ing wheels warned lier that anothur
stage of their journey was past. No>,
it was not Utica, as she had supposed,
but Albany-the last stop before their
destination.

<'I was going to, style this final aet
a returu to liglit comedy; but we wlU
be frank and eall it a reilistie prob-
lem play, whicli it Î&. Now let us
review thinge in their truc liglit:

"A young man of twenty-"
"I amn nearly twenty-two"

"A young man of ncarly tweuty-
two, but with more knowledge of
books than of people, meets a woman
flfteen years his senior--a wumnai with
a past"

"Who in heaven hasn't a p aat 1
1 inean a past that la con cealed.»

"Not from me."
"Yes, froni you. You are too ahiv.

airous to see things in their true light,
You neyer even stopped to ask mie why
1 came su readily at the eall of a maý
I despised- You called me magnani-
mous for leaving as I did, but oveq.
looked the eowardice of leaving at aIl
You have deceived yourself by over-
emphasizing the wrong done to m-
and ignoring my responsibility. AJso
you have confused misfortune with in.
nocence. You may not believe me ow
'but you couldn't live happily on,
week with a woman whu lacked tha
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mriaidenly attribute which the French
e..aU piideulr. You înay eveni learn to
despise mie for the eaina with
whieli I rceiý,vëd youir oitbrauvs, and
the iluemlory of 11y. cigarote xvii cer-
tainly niot be pleýasaut inirto~et

-That was a stage itIk, puire anid
simple."

"Not at aill Iuehîe those
cigarettes at Deitroit--loiig bufore we
mnet."

She stopped to lighit aniothe(r.
-I let youi wax eloquient ovier îny

.subllime n sefaina' thouigh 111Y
finigers tinigled, wilth shamle. id(- belief
ini another ofteni bears iiaýgie- fruit,
anid already I arn a better woinani for
wliat youi Ilouglit mei. Now I uiazînot
be stimlli1ey linslfish, because Iheru
i4 nothling ,;ilimle abouit mle; bult I
eau lie prosaicallyv anefsh ud 1 arn
going to prove it thia veryv night.. I
have, made up iiy mind thiat we shall
b.o atrangers to eaeh othier from the
niioment of ouir airrivai, and I arn go-
ing te requcaet youl not to follow me
or searcli fori e.

-"Bult Suppose I refulse?"'
-Youi will not refuse. You are go-

ilng Wo leave mie without knoiON-.lg mly
ninri" and ilthough you mnay miiss mie
for a few hiours or days, youi will
gradutally conmprelienid that evcn as
youl helped mie Io eseape s0 1 have
helped youi and to that extent, at
lest, have repaid myi debt, withi in-
tercet. Some day the, whole dramla vwill
b. rlear to your vision, msud if you
slioul continue Wo think kindly of me
it will lie for juest one thing-for what
1 amn doing niow.'

Uer eyelids drooped, lier voice fal.
tered. Overcomec by a flood of feeling,
ill.defined and indefinable, she flunig
herself ini pathetie abandon at bis feet.
But when lie attempted to care8s lier
she siirank from liii ouchi.

H.e desisted. le found himuself de-
nuded of his buoyancy and power, and
realized with humniliation that the

inasterful] lover hadl somelio\' shrunik
to the awkward1 youthi of a ftw heuirs
(or wvas it enituries?) ago. Ile feit
dulsty and tired. ai very 1111cli1 at
odds wvithi tue world.

The Fair Fuii1ve kncw isicie
1lv that the crisis was past, ai thait it
behoved lier to suippress the last trace
of emlotioni. So weull did slie Suvcefed
thlat whenl She tin)allyý looked( Ip heri
eyvus were tiniged with, iiiritiful wth
vry ai lier liî>s euliii mliseievous
bravado.

'Speakiig of qiueer cmiain,
tahe lauighcg, "b1as ftre buven any*v i r-
cun1iitanceo siliewe mý, et thlat lis neot
ben unuilsual or distorted? 'l' To egin
withj, the very meietinig of idualistie.
yotîth nnd)( bla(sé nmiatrity".

"IIaedon 't', lie protestedl re-

Thnwe had lte BuffaTýlo Call aiii(
Mai',as vou] poittd ouit; mu>' es-

caipe froiti deteetion after faitiuig lie-
fore a full var, thaniks te fthe clever

dcpinof a younig imnanl whio uili
thiat mlomnlt Searelyv knw what dui-
plicity mleait ; anl ann011Ounceent of
miarriage wvithi the conitractiing partieýs
ignorant Of cad'l other 's namne; the-
foundatien laid for a lasting friend-
shi1p,an -

'Wrecked before it vaui lie bit
oni," lie finished.

"Net wvrecked-simply--wliat shail
Isa>'?"

"Abandened,"
" 'Abandoned' then if yeu will."

Said, the boy witli a rulefil smnile, as
lie helped lier from the car, -WiIl
you take this eonfounided satehel, or
mna> 1 have it as a inmnwnto?"

"That was our undeling, wvaxu 't
it?" smiled tihe Fair Fugitive. -Next
time I travel I will take care to check

"You needn 't trouble," h. replied,
bravely eehoiug lier 1auý ,h, -I travel
liereafter ini the smoker.



'0mbe Curse of :eabet
BY HILTON M. RADLEY

F Europe were freed of
the "ceurse of Babel!', a
writer in a recent issue
of fThe LÎterary Digest
niaintains, we should
hear niuch less of race

confliet. To substantiate bis argu-
mrent, lie goes on to show how effec-
tively America lias become an im-
mense melting-pot for diverse races,
and lie claims that this lias been
brouglit about by the use of a coin-
mnon language-English. While aduit
immigrants, lie points out, remain in
sentiment and prejudice what they
were, their chidren, of precisely the
same race, are Americans, indistin-
guishable from, those of Anglo-Saxon
origin. Tliey read American papers,
think American thouglits, and dress
and speak like Americans. "The
spread of the Englisl language," lie
concludes, «does ranch to inake the
world aldu."1

This is ail very well as far as it
goes, but is it exactly desirable that
the world should be made kmn on the
American plan?1 The American
"idea" is wonderfully pervasive; it
appeals to the materialistie aide, whieh
is strong in man, and wliere barriera
of language do not interpose it often
makes great headway.

[t is just beeause most nations real-
ize what an effective «barier» ian-
guage forms that tley are so insist-
ent upon the retention of their native
tongues. The Finu, the Hlungarian,
the Pole have no desire to sec their
peculiar culture and tradition ura-

perilled by the infusion of fore
ideas flirougli the predominance c
strange language. Thus we have 1
land, affer a century of union m
Rnssia, steadily resisting ail effort!
impose upon lier the language of
conqueror. Intensely Western in
Outlook and sympathies, she rega
"Russification" as being synenoin
with retrogression. In the saine ýa
the Polîsh, Magyars and Czedlia h
refused te become "Gcrmanized".
seems that One miglit aimost reg,
language as beîng a kind of '<proy
tive tarif"' under which the pecui
genius of a nation may corne to 1
stature, unembarrassed by the int
sion of foreign clements whidli mi
retard or distort its growth. Sonie
stinet in flic nations make thein j,
ously guard the infegrify of their
tive tongues. Doubtlcss if the "cii
of Babel" were remnoved, the wc
wouid be more quickly welded
gether, but on what plan, Ameri!
French, German or Slavonie, leav
out, for flie moment, censideratioiD
the Oriental peolest

Just as if is impossible, in fhe wa
of Edmund B3urke, '<to bring an
dictment againsf a whoie nation-,
it is impossible fo attribufe to 1
one race a monopoly of the virti
H. G. Wells in his "Anticipatio,
published in 1902, miade ouit a v
good case for the futuire predon
ance of Frenchi, as opposed to E
lish and GerMan. A greater nura
of serious books, lie said, were p
Iished in Frenchi flan in Englicq
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books ill rep)rese,(ntcd more keen-
ly contemnporiiry* initellectual life-
and thus the inducemlents for learn-
ing the language were greater to the
foreigner than in the case of English.
The Germian language, 80 unwieldly,
and so "acre"by its lettcring,
was flot euffliinly attractive to be-
corne 1inlersal. Freneh, too, had
ma~de headwa *y in partsq of Europe
where (lermian was not tolerated. For
E-nglieh, unless a "great intellectual,

renascece"took place, he had less
hope- of ligitepredomninance.

Tho fact le that we cannot sav at
the present tiîne that it would be
idieal for the world Wo become eithier

AmercaniedGorianized or Rius-
eianized. Whant we need le, the contri-
bution Wo the world civilization (for
which we hope), of the pecuiliar gifts
of the dliverse- races, and this contri-
buition can only be satisfaotory when
fil opportunity is given for the cul-
tivation of those gifts unider the mot
favouirable conditions. The world ie
not yet ready for a federation uipon
anyv other termes. In the noble wordIs
o? NMa7ziiii, the great Italian patriot,
-The social ideia cannot be realized
iinder any forai, whatsoever before
the reorganization of Europe iR effeet-
erd; before the peoples are free to in-
terrogate themiielves, f0 express their

vocaion»And heý goes on Wo say
that '<nationality ought Wo be Wo ln-
manit-y that which division of labouir
is in a workshop-the recognized sym-
bol o? association, the assertion of the
individiuality of a human group called
byv ifs geographical position, ite tra-
dition and ifs language. Wo fïilfil a spa-
eil fii fnction in the world of civiliza-
tion wvitbout foreign domination, in
order Wo ehaborate and express ifs idea,
Wo contribute its stone also to the great
pyramid o? bitoryv".

Tnspired by the great conce,(pt o?
freedorn-freedoin Wo express thein-
.qelvesý in their own way-we find the
nation-, of the world insisting more
fixa» ever iupon national integritv as
if is symbohized in languiage. Slowîy
we o? the %nglo-qaxon race are coni-

Îing fo reali7Àe that wvhat we prize eo
highly ourselves is equally prized by
other races. The fuil sigtliticancl(e of
the great national awakening whiolh
took place in Euirope aifter the Frencli
Revolution le nt last filtering throuigh
to our conscbousneee, P'erliapeI we
firsf bogani to appreciate ifs signific-
altoe wheul we attcmpt-ed fo anaiilyzeý
the secoret of flvrmany's growing coin-
Tioedai s;ltengfh. Ti anal yzing hier

"methode", discovered wifh what,
caire shi, studied the hanguasge, insti-
tuitions and euisfoms of the couintries
wvith which she desircd Wo trade. Th(,
Alnerioanl i Moxioo 11ba ( iai] a at

rebuif, ju ti mrited, on acounit of
his airrogaint asesumption of superior-
ity%, whichi has callsed hien W slight
the lagaeand social uisage" (if the
Mlexicants. Uc e iq uffering for his

shorsighednes no. The fiatin ,\li-
erieans remnain suspiplous o? hie over-
tuircs of friendship. of bis belafed ap).
preciation of fthe deqirabilif y of a clos-
er relationship with imi, Sucvh an
attitude on thrir part is dcc,(idlely in-
imicail to the, sehemie o? "l'an-Ameri-
canisim" o? wblich we are beginining Io
hevar al iood deal in these days. The
American, in cornmon with others
%vho are, influenced by Anglo-Saxon
cuiltuire, does, nof take kindly vW for-
eignlanugs This ha-, beeon due,.
in part, WA f aise notions of racial
superiorit 'y whiich have been liieul-
cated into hlm. A\s late as 1911, for
instance, inen lik-e P'rofessor Brander
MatfhPvw-, weorc op dn assiimiing
flhat before long Englishi wolid he an
international languiage, and were
minimizing- the importance o? mnodemn
languiage qtid *y in the sehoolq. Tt le
flot so niany years agro tixat Lord Ave-
buiryN, at a meeting o? the Chambers of
Commrerce in bondon, En gland, de-
plorod the frequjent neeesý,ity in mer-
cant-ile and banking honqes of «cail-
ing- in the German elerk" wixenever
an:% feoign correspondence had Wo be
unldertaken.

In Canada, and e-sperially since the
ointbreak of the war, the aigfns o?
awakening are everywhere ma-nifest.
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With the sending of representatives
of mercantile houses to foreigu coun-
tries te inquire into, conditions of
trade, lia corne an appreciatiou of
the Value of foreign languages. With
the opening o! branches of some o!
our banking institutions in Mexico
and the «West Indies, has aise corne
the conviction that it "epays" ail round
to be familiar with the language of
the country with which we wish te do
buiness. Thus we have the Bankers'
Association, whici lias established a
regular banking course at Queen's
Uniiversityv, adding a Spaniali course
te thie existing one. Quite reccntly
there was sorne talk of making Rus-
sian an optional subject in our higli
scheols. Many of our business and
technical colleges are now off cring
special courses iii commercial French
and Spanish-all significant "signs e!
the times".

Whlatever niay have been the case
in the past, it is certain that to-day
we recognize, as neyer before, the im-
portance o! modern language atudy.
But aithougli we recognize this, we
have flot yet discovered the "methodW"
of study neccssary te make our real-
ization effectuai. This is not surpris-
ing. The question of method in the
study of languages lias always been
one upon which there has been mucli
diversity o! opinion. Between 1500
and 1800, fer instance, 650 disserta-
tions on system were published, the
large Proportion of which bore the
titie, "A New Mcthod !" And yet if
we look baek through history and in-
quire into the systemq whicli were cou-
ceded to be most effectuai in the teacli-
ing o! languages, we shail find this
common experience: The study of
sncb languages was eommenced by
children at a very early age. Thus
a!ter the conquest of Rome, Greek was
taken up very extensively in the Ro-
man sehools. Greek slaves, Greek
scribes and Greek learned men were
mucli ini evidence, -and Max Muller
comments in this connection that front
their very in!ancy the Roman child
heard Greek, and lie leamned to speak

it, if anything, better than Latin.
Erasmus (1466-1536), writing nt a
time wlien mucli empliasis wras laid
on the importance o! Latin and Greek,
says : "As soon as a child can leaTn
anything lie must begin with writing
and pronouncing the letters of the
Greck and Latin alphabet. Rules o~f
(Irammar sliould be as few and con.
cise as possible. Power in language
cornes not from rules, but fromn use
in conversation".

But wc need not go back te history.
One o! the reasons, one must believe,
why the Frenchi and Germans are
usually sueli good linguistas is that
their school systcms provide for the
teaching of languages to ehildren at
an age when our children are still in
the primary schools. Admitting that
the linguistic ability o! Canadiaus
and Aniericans docs not comipare fav-
ourably witli the abulity of the French
and Germans, it miglit be Pertinent
te ask wlierein our system diff.i.m
front theirs. It differs in this import.
ant respect: We allow ahl the im.
pressionable early years of the ehilti
in the primary sehoola te pass with-.
eut familiarizing his ear with any
language but his own. In a former
paper I tried te show why these earlIy
years are most favourable for the
acquisition o! foreign tongues; but we
have only to refleet for a moment on
the astonishing rapidity with wh
the very young chuldren o! immi-
grants "pick up" English to have
brought home to us practical illustra..
tiens of the point I am tryiug to em
phasize. Soute time ago Profeàor
Price, the State Inspeetor of Modem~
Languages, New York State Edua
tional I>epartment, instituted an in-
quiry into the reason for the poo
showing made by higli sehool studet
in language study. What he discov.
ered, as a resuit o! this inquiry, wa
that the average higli seheol ecr
knew very littie more about the. lan
guage whieh she professed to tae
than the average pupil. He made . e
discovery in this way: He invte a
number of teachers o0f French wni
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Germnan to write to the State De(parit-
ment in thle language they tauglit,
stating at somie length their quialith'a-
tions for tahn.When thetse let-
ters caine iii lie made a "littlie an-
thology" of, themn. Fromn thuse coill-
positions holane ah MaIly of
the b-ttcrs, Iw says, 1icreoll un1-

Frnhaiid unj-krmnai, and theire
wals liarily a setenc inl anv of themil
that was free froni cerror. Anjd yedt
all these woîneu, had11 passed thirouigh
hligh sÉ-hools, and rnost of thlein 1iad,
lu adition, spenit fouir yeVtars at col-

lege. lu ,oIine wa 'y the ilierioan sYs-
temn is nt fault, ;ind one i naturally
icflined,( to infer thiat thle fault ieS

At the, point of dieparture of that sys-
temi fromn other yteawhieh av
proved] more e'lctai lTe point of
dieparture, a.. we kilow, lies mlainiy
lu the failure of Anieric-an sehools to
providle for the teaehing of foirin
langueiges to ch1ildren In thle primiary

serhools. It reallyv does look as if in
thi4 way we couldl at leaýst partlY wc-
count for the faet that Canadia-ns and

Ame-ricans are such poor- 1in zuists.
lu Canad(a we hav egood reagsons

for maFking a speoial studly of French.
To beg-ini with, it i thle Iiglaguag of
Pur compatriots the French-(C ana-
dlians. In miY paiper, "An As-pect of
the lIlingual Question", 1 dwelt at
s-ome lenigth on this side of the situa-
tion. Freneh la aIso becoming miore
and mnore a diplomatie language.
Saine of oui, statesmen have reeutly

exIprcssed( thie emhablrrassmenult they
feit on -certain occaisiolis whcl, 1,v% vir-
tue of throir Iligh ani risosîl posi-
tions, thleV were brouiglit ilute ona
withi thwe élitle of Elnropeanl intellectual:1

ly tIle oly\ orles prosent ignioranllt of a

file, i beoiuing international.
Il is concced thlat the, kilowledge

of evn oe flnguage besidles One'S
own not ~nyv'tyimrv.mole's

"vocbulay",but gatyfaclItateés
fiele rng of other lagae. If
we ('nian,,is were to v((c wntarate
for a tin( oni Froenchl, folliwing thev
nost approvedmetos of studfy,

follow iu due eourise-andii with far
more prospect for thie reail imasery of
thiem than thiere iii air'y prospect of
undifer present ýondgitions.,

Truc, our awakenling fi) th,- import-
ancie of the study of foreigu laniguaig,,a
has been broughit aibout 1by our ap-
prociation of thc commiercial vaillue of
suel knowledgue, but ili furthe-ring
those interests ang b)roadýer vision
we shahi learn to rep(et thei ind(ivid-
iialityv of other nations, nw i Ici
effort imnposcd uipon us to"udr
stand", theml we shalh grassp tIe truthl
that we, gain mnore froni those, whlo
have somnething to offer uis in tiic way'
o! ncew and strikinig Points of view
thpan fromi those whio, Ii the wvords o!

Eniersonl, vield 1o uls la a "mush,,I o!



Zbe TOouse of lbobelt3ollCfl
A RECORD OF THE FAMILY WHOSE LINEAL DESCENDANTS ARE NOW

SHOCKING THE WORLD

BY HAROLD SANDS

0011 means higli; hohe
or hoche means heiglits
or blli; zoll means tax;
zoller, one 'who taxes;

01 zolleru, they who tax.
A German American

expiained if that way, and he recail-
ed that the first mention in history
of the Hlohenzollern family to whieh
the existing branches can trace their
naine is found in an ancient chronicle
dated 1088.

Burkhard of Zollern was the found-
er of the family, and hie castie stood
on the blli of Zoilern, about a mile
and a haif soufli of Hechingen, whÎch
is in the extreme southwest of Ger-
many, flot far from the Swiss border.
The name is maintained in the littie
principaiity of Hlohenzollern-Hechin-
gen, between the River Neckar and
iLake Constance. ltes a hareh land,
with an uncongenîi élimate. Burk-
liard exacted tribute from those
around hira. His family was the
hohenzollern-they on the heights who
taxed.

It wil be seen that the family start-
cd a long way from Prussia. It took
centuries before the Hohenzollerns, as
social climbers, readhed an exuinence
where other robber barons of their
type considered thein worthy of no-
tice. Nevertheless they were a push-
fui people, always striving for lead-
ershîp. Niit until 1618, however, did
flic branel of the family to which the
Kaiser belongs begin ifs mile in Prus-

396

sîa. It took six centuries to r(.
that height and has maint ained it
three. Starfing in 1618, will 1918
ifs end?

During those three hundred y,
war has been almost as breafh of
nostrils to the Hohenzollerns. I
of then have been able to, resist
temptation to "unsheath the swù
when victory looked certai n. I3y
sword the farnily forced ifs way
fron, riilership of a smali castie
lordship over ail Germany. The p
ent head of the family, nof eoi
with imperial, honours, sougkt su,
imperial dignities and plunged
worid int o woe to gain them. Slo
but inexorably the world is prel
ing his punishnent.

An pushful fanilies have their
and downs and the HohefizollE
were sonefimes on top and someti.
in danger of being submergedt fi
thc year 1050 to, 1415. In the lai
year theyfinally got their heada ab
water. The member of fhe fan
wlo happened to be Burgrave
Nuremnberg, the beer and toy cena
received Brandenburg, of whieh Pl
sia was then a part, fron, his brotl
in-4aw, fthc Germen King Sigism~j
for services rendered.

There were stili centurieýs to
however, before there was a king
the family. The year 1701 is inar
red by the Hohenzolemns, for if
then that the Elector of Brandeynh
crowned hinseif King of Prussia.
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Viewved iin the light of to-day the
Hohienzollernis were for centuries lit-
tic more thian a faily of robber
barons, produving io outstandjing fig-

urutil 1640, when FeeikWl
liamt 1-, ealled thie great Eetor of
lirandenbul)irg, rose as a glatnt aiong
tile men of hiis time. Hie "puit thle
fiear of (loi', as thie Germnans uinder-
stand C)od. into is Subjeuts and hi',
eneimes. To ii Prss owes its ex-
istence. Ile nieyer was King of Prus-
sia, but lie is rcoognized as itq maker.
lie hjad to be c'ontent wîth thle titie
of luke of Prussia, and he was suip-
poKed to psy h oinage Io thei King of
Polanid,the, Duchy of Prursia being
a Jolish fief.

Birandenlburg-, with its capital o!
Bierlini fotinded by Albert the Bear,
wau4 a goodl deal more Important in
those days thian the wild Duchyi o!
Prussia, wvith its capital1 at Kiýnigs-
bergz. *Iowever, Prederick, whio stiv-
eeeded the Great Eleetor iii 1688, hiad
his eye on a kingsliip, and paid par-
ticullar attention to Prussia. luis
fathier's dying adviee to imti was thait
lie cuiltivate friendly relations withi
Etigzlindl and "earess the Prussians,
but ever keep a watehful eye on
the-nf"-

Frederiek assumned his honours as
King of Prussia on a eold January
morning ini 1701. lie wrote his own
proclamation and it had the usual
Hlohenzollern sound. liýeclaimed the
kingly crown by divine right. The
proclamation read:

"'Whereas it has pleaLsed God, i lu i
omniscient Providence, to raise this
Prussian Duchy Wo a Kingdom and to
create the Sovereign thereof, the most
serene and powerful Prince and Lord,
Iïrederiek, King o! Prussia; now,
therefore, the same is hereby to ail
and sundry made knowji, published,
anid proelaimed. Long live Fred-
prick, King of Prussia !»

Almoslt the first thiing hie did, after
the coronation, was Wo establiali the
frmous Order o! the ?Blaek Eagle, in.-
atituted ini commemoration o! the rais-
ing of Frussia Wo the rank of a sov-

ereign kingdom, Prom, thiat tnedates
the miotto of Pris.sia-Mi31t (?Ott fuèr
Kroie i d Vaterktnd.

It isbelîeved also thait Frederiek
wrote thie eedtonproniolined
1)y his hmnadbihpwh)o, after
antlinllg 1dmii, said:

<May it p)lease youir roy' al maiijesty
to take thiis anointmnt as a divin'e
symibol thiat Almnigbity God lias made
iind installedl you king. May Cod ait.
noimît y our mnajesty' with thev lloly
Ghiost, s0 thait yoit may' , as Ite an-
nointed lord], rule and reign over your
kingdomn isd people in healthi andi
strongth for mianyyar,

Coujnt Wairtenbeiirg, bord Il1gh
Chabelanthon eae %vl ipied

the oit off thie kitiglyý hevad withi a nap-
kit, tlie belîs of Knisrgpealled
andii a salinte of gunsi- shaitteredýg the
windlows in thie neýighhoutriing bionses.

Prussia was a somnewhiat primitive
kingdom in thiose days, as inay bie
gathiered fromn the, faet that Queen
Sophia Chiarlotte, whio didni't take thec
proeedings so seriously as lier lord,
took a pînchi of anif diuriîg the cor-
onation and sneezed loudly on hier
thirone. The people thorougly ' v e-
joyed the festivities, for thevy drank
freely fromn fountains whieh fiowed
with wine and stuiffed thiemm-elves with
geese, fowls, sueking pigs and veni-
son.

The second King of Pruasia, Fred-
eriek Williamn 1., started ont as a re-
former with Peter the Great of Rus-
sia for his model. lie inter!ered with
everyvbody, from the great chamber-
lai down to the humhlest kitchen
wenchl. Those who didn't reformu
quiekly enough Wo please him feit the
wveight of his hieavy cane.

Frederiek "Williami was a great
trenehermnan and invariablyv drank a
bottie o! old hock for dinner and
Sometimes two. A royal menu whieh
bas come down froin thiose days shows
that the mneal started wîth soup. The
next course wa-s boiled beef, followed
hy ham. Mien camue sansages with
the inevitable sauerkraut. liy this
time the royal appetite was readly for
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qaImon, followed by a huge pie, three
or four kinds -of roast, salad and a
capital eheese to top i ail off. There
was great amacking of lips at the
royal table.

After dinner this valiant, eater at-
tended his famions tobacco parliament,
where bis eronies drank beer ouit of
big nings and smoked cheap tobacco
in short clay pipes, while they freely
discussed the king's policies. is con-
sort considered bim an uncultivated,
ill-xnannered boor, but if hc was some-
what erude he was a great force in
bis littlc kingdom.

Prussia's mîlitary régime really
started with F'rederiek William. H1e
raised the famous regiment of tali
grenadiers and he made the army
superior in equipment and training,
giving it, in fact, that proininence
which il; bas maintained to date.

Freder'ck William worked, bunted
and drai k so bard that he became a
martyr to gout, which, combined with
dropsy, carried him off in 1740. This
militarv inonarcli of a military mon-
arcby was succeeded. by the man who
became known as Frederick the Great.

The new king had been a puny
child and at one tume was supposed
te possess the artistie teniperament,
but he got over that. As a boy lie
Jiked to read naughty books on the
sly and played the flute, for which lie
was not infrequently caned by bis
anmusieal father.

The young man flirted with the arts
and sciences, eorresponded with Vol-
taire, wrote books, caroused and neyer
negleeted the pleasures of the table.
But when he came to the throne lie
changed almost as greatly as previ-
ously Madcap llarry of England had
change I. H1e took his kingship very
mmcli ina earnest, and above ail culti-
vated the military spirit, becoming
one of the greatest generals of lis
time.

Having inherited a magniflcently-
tragined army and a big war chest,
Frederick the Great improved both
and then began te look for trouble.
Hie let it be known that lie was not

averse te starting "a eonflagrati,
wbich would set the wliole of Eure
in flames", something wliceli bis é
scendant, William IL., accomplieli
in 1914.

Audacity marked Frederick's cark,
from the start. To use the descri
tive reporter's phrase, lie burst likE
bombshell ripon an astonisbed Euroj
In less than a year aftcr bis acessi
lie proclaimed war against Austria
order to enforce his dlaîi to Siles
After peace was concluded lie e
nounced that lie expectcd to bave
"unsheath the sword"-Wiliain Il
pet phrase-within a few years. 1
was a truc prophet, for two years lai
he invaded Bobemia, but instead
"planting bis foot on the throat
bis enemy", as lie had boasted
would do, lie was soundly beaten.

Tauglit thus early in the liard schi
of advereity Frederick tbe Great, wi
true German thorouglinese, improv
and increased the size of bis arn
reorganized the cavalry, replenisb
the treasury, and started once mic
to contribute to the aggrandizemf
of bis bouse. In the eampaigns
1745 lie scattered bis enemnies and
trieved bis fortunes. H1e gave a pi
lic dinner in Berlin to celebrate1
vîctories, and many of bis guests wu
mean enougli to stow the royal pli
away as well as the royal victuals,

Militant women next ocoupied 1
attention of Frederick the Ore
After a decade of comparative pem
the alliance of the three graces.
F'rederick calied it, was made a*;aij
Prussia. Maria Theresa of Austy
the Marquis de Pompadour of Frai
and the equally indiscreet Empr
Elizabeth of Russia, joined har
against the Prussian, and the Se-,
Years' War resulted. But for i
British Prussia would have beeni
nihulated. With their belp the kin,
Fritz emerged fromn the fray a c,
quering bero, but with bis country
the verge of ruin. H1e restored
H1e turned from the pursuit of gl(
on tlie battlefield and devoted his
forts to placing bis kingdom on
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sudfoolting, in wvhich hoe met cmiii-
en uca.Gout andii dropsy' , 'here-

ditairy disaso iiith llohenlzôltlru
faiyvarried imii off in 1786ý(. The

great blot on Fredcriek theGret
~aentheon as the( partition of l'o.

land,1 to which he was teme filtait
urnev Catherine, of iussýia hoe had s0
f reely« denrouinccd.

Pivasure, flot glory' , wvas the im
of his sueessor, Frcderick William
IL. surnamied "the Fat". Ile has been
described as al roy' al mystie -volup-
tuary" . Ilv suvecumbed at an early
age to the' bandialimients of a beau-
tiful brunette, with a perfect figuire,
and] sliv had iimny suceevssorq.

Like the deposcd Czar of Russia,
thet fat PruIssian monamrch was a «trong
believer in the(, supernatural. Ilis

misresesand courtiers fed hlim t.o
the full on it. Althouigh hie was coni-
spicueous for folly, there is this niuch
to bis eredit-he belie-ved thai the(
Gernian language and cuistoni sla ould
be maiintainied in GevrmaiitNy and tthere-
fore he mnade the court Gerinan il)-
utead of Fre-nchI, and enicouraged Ger-
niani writera, adtora, mnusiciauis and
arc-hiteets. "Weo are Germian, and
Gennianq we wIto romini," was bis
dietumi in expevlling the Frenoh lan-
guiage and custoins froui Berliin.

One of thev Sedueltive beaulties to
whomn Frederick so easily vielded sold
the famnous ring wvith the black atonle,
whieh Frederirk the Great gave to
bis son on his deathbied, with the iii-
junetion niot to ]ose it or file famuly
prospen(-ity would depart. After the
attractive Countess Liolhtenau took
the ring the fortunes of thle corpulent
king began to declune, and Pruasia
also baInt the, proud prominenve t ha.d
gzained under his father. An inLor-
olna eampaign againast "the ragged Rie-
pulicains" of France-, as the Priissians
ealledl theni, shook the prestige of the
anrmy" and Prsiexperienced great
humtiliation Fredecrick's end was
pitiable. Hle died on a duil Noveni-
ber day in 1797, attended only by ser-
vats. who iipraided himi for taking
go long a time.

Ahyanld awkward Prince %%;1
rdeie illiamI 1l. ieh asoend-

cd thev thriro of Pruissia. but frumgal.
pionls anld virt-llus also. Ili, wans nw1
eouith aii blis imannters Ner10 11o11t O!
the best. Treitsehike dcsrib I b
as a thorough Goriman. A inodihore
manl and la( kunlg in decriqli, ho wa
no king to cope wî-thi Napoleon,. ais was
showni at Jena, froin Nvwich disastroxe
batfo tie ho fid after utiga poor fig.
unef. lus quoen, thie falmo1u Loulise,
wa;s the "otr anEvN-r :iftcr
thev Frencvh ocpe rnaid She
and the in fied to thle confines of
thiri kingdlom shep reimaunied overy
inch a quecu, wh1ile Frerie-k Wil-
liam miadoe a sorry show.

The k-ing rerec Iiînaelf to a
ertain extetit nt tho l3attle of Naionl)Is
nt Leipzig iin 1813. Tbe defeuti of
Napoleon on flhnt ocainwas largo.
1ly d(fie to the I'russians, nid Fred.
Vnick Williami III. is iri c, hait.
ed aýs the -liberator of n~p"

Whilc Euirope- was valîningý (lown
after the Napoleonic wars thio King
of rsi developed Inlehir hol in and
the( dotrs rcsnie the istrajction
o! femalle socîety. His voiiragerous and
beautifull wife died in 1810. Afirs
voung girl wvas obtaunied to co,nole
iii and proved a reail hlpmalýiite Ii

bis- old age. Ini 1840 it was whiispo-r-
cd abouit Berlin flint the fanions
Whiitc Lady, wio-se appearance is bo-
Iicvcd to hevrald ii deathi in thie royval
fmmily, v had been seen iii the ate
Whethier slie wvas or not, it is. Itue
tliat that y ear thle king died.

A fan different mnan from bis fathier
was Fnederiek William IV. Passion-
Rte, initelligent and stubborn,. ho sei
cd elit out for a stormy life. lMe early
coneeived a dislike of Great Býritauni,
and espeeiailyv o! the, VnglialIi system
of g-overnnment. The idea of the di-
vine, righit o! kings wa-s firmly imi-
planIlted in Iiui nd hoe was stfrongly
opposcd tn the spirit o! fneedomi anjd
niationalisml whichi wasý begunnling leo
assefrt itseîf. Ilis father had bhowcd
before the storin hy gnanting Prus-sia
its. first semblance o! a national Par-
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liament. The son opposed tlie consti-
tutional moveinent until lie saw it
could not; bc stemmed, and then, with
true Hohenzollern shrewdness, lie
placed himself at its head, just as
William II. is seekîng to, do. This
leadership boded littie good for con-
stitutional reform. The constitution
proclaimed in 1851 was far from,
meeting the desires of the people.

In his later years Frederick Wil-
liam IV. suiffered from mental de-
rangement, and a regency was estab-
lished. The mad king died in 1861
and the regent, who afterward was
fainous as William, first German Em-
peror, came to the throne. R1e lias
been deseribed as every inch a soldier
and a king. H1e was firmiy imbued,

however, with tlie divine riglit the,
despite the fact that in his <'Prineil
of Life" lie modestly set dlown t
lie would "neyer forget that a pri
is a man".

H1e was warlike from the very stA
The first thing lie did was to reorg
ize the army. As a military leaý
however, lie was oversliadowed
Moltke, and as a statesmuan lie%
eclipsed by Bismarck, who made 1
the first German Emperor, after e
quering France and Prussiauja
Germany. The Hlohenzollern eup
glory now seemed fllled to the br
but that didn't satisfy the flrst E
peror's grandson, William Il.
spilled it over and drenchied the wo
in blood.
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be B~rt of fIaktnço Iohi
B3Y CHARLES H. THURBER

~AVORITEdevice for
teaching geography ie
fihe so-clieti diînner-
tablle method. Sinice iL

alisthe, principle of
lu jproeeedling froin the

1ownl to the( iunknownl, iL seemis to be
wdon soulnd psyvelology. If the.

it kuows anyvtlinig iL knows what
on 1 inne-tae Whnere did

~e Lea andi the eoffee anti the pepper
,i-o froni? The grocer,' store. But
bere diti the grocer geL themn? For
ýe ciL,' chilt even the origin of the
itter ant i mlk and eream mnight bie
11UaIÎy mysterions. Kunives and forks
i table linen would open up other

aldustries anti Cther lands, If ail the
aterials on the dirmaer-table were
erely eollected and Lhrowu there,
3wev.r, you would not have a dn
er, but a miess. The artist who trans-
)rn the mess, inito a palatable, nu-

iiseven luscious dinner, le the
)ok. But we have recently dieov-
reti that Lthe eook must se. Le iL not
niy that the materials are properly

ombled anti mixet andi preseuted,
ut also that they centain a proper
mout of certain mysterious eub-

bacsor qualities whieh have noL
et been isolateti, about whieh ver,'
tie le kuown, but whieh are abso-

atel,' indispensable for the. health
nd 'vigour of the huinan machin.
¶woe eluelve anti mysterieuis sl,-
tances or principles are calleti vita-

iie.About ail w. know of themi
-t the present Lime le that Lhey are

fouind in ertain food miaterials pre-
pared in a cet i wa, that they are(
not founti ini the sanie foodi materials
dlitferentiy prepared andifthat if je
ahsolutely unaefor the humiian raceo
teo try to get, along withont them.-

l'hl( art of mankinlg books miay be.
approachiedinl a simjilar way. Trake
up 8flv book and youi w-iIl id il
offe-rs as mnyn W8 (Ir mortl varietios
in mlaterialse thlan thedinrtbe
The first thing youi sec is thev vloth on
the cover, which cau b. foilowed a
long- way to the fields wliere the plat
was grown, through the mille whicre
the cloth was nianufacturetl, andtithen
to the special book-elothi mii wheire
the cloths are put through a secret
proeess. There is the dye whioh mnuet
have been etin u olouring the cioth.
There le, perhlip, goli oin fLb. cover,
real golti, whieh leatie us to coneidera.-
tion of the anelent art of the. golti-
beater. Without opening the book you
see that it le comnposeti of a great inass
of paper. W\hat le the. paper mnade,
of I Rages f rom a MNediterran ean port.,
or pulp, the ignoble euti of qomne mon-
areh of the forest? Here le a whnie
vast induetry with ail ils ramilles-
tions, froni the materlals anti ehem-
icàls used to the. nations that contri-
bute theni, an enormoue inuutry with
many pictureeque features. There is
glue; there are bite of eloth te holti
the book inte Lth. binding; there is
threati useti to eew the leaves together ;
there le ink on the pages. low titi
the înk geL ou the pages ini the forni

regs to the Ountarlo Library Association,
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which makes an intelligible, readable
document? It was put there by press-
ing the paper against metal-metal
type, or more likely in these days,
metal plates. Where did the metal
corne fronti? flow many different
kinds of metals are used? lTow are
they arranged in just this partienlar
wvay? There may be pictures. How
did they corne into being? If ail the
materials that go into, a book were
mrerely thrown together we should no
more have a book than we should have
a dinner if the materials on the dîn-
nier-table were thrown together. It is
the cook who takes, the materials for
the dinner-table, arranges them, pro-
perly, saves them front beeoming a
ineas and makes them a dinner. Su
t here inust be some agency to, performa
a 111<. function for the mnaterials which
go into a book. There mst be, to
carry out the figure, a book oook.
That, for many years, has been my
job.

Now the dinner cook doen not need
to know absolutely everything about
the origin of the materials that go
înto bis dinner-he may know very
littie about thent and yet be a very
good eook. So the book cook need flot
know everythîng about the origin and
preparation of &il the materials that
go into a book, but both cooks, if they
are to succeed, must know when their
inaterials are good and how to comn-
bine them properly. F'inaily, just as
in the dixiner there must be these
elusive, mysterious elements cailed
vitamines, or else the dinner doesn't
minister properly to our physical
needs, so the book must contain the
vital elements of faet, or thought, or
fancy, which are~ the vitamines of the
heart and the mind and the soul.
These book vitamines the author must
supply. Bad materials and poor eook-
ing obviously spoil a dinner. If the
food vitamines are not there, that de-
feet while more fatal is flot obvions.
Lt is quite possible to have a dinner
that looks good and tastes good, that
would be lacking in,~ food vitamines, 80
that if we ate only such dinners we

should pille away physieally.
materials and poor cookinig may
the physical appearanee of a 1
and yet the author may have
spiritual vitamines in it. Good
teriais and good cooking may 1
a good-looking, artistie-appea
book which is, after ail, defectiý
soul vitamines. A good litersiry
tie's job should be to analy7e à~
and discover whethcr it dues col
these elusive, inteillctual vitami
which are the onlY legitimate rE
for the publication of any book
ton says, "A good book is the prei
life-blood of a master-spirit."
be scientifie or teclinical it ma]
present years of laborious researq
the part of the author; if a wol
literature it may present the f
flowers of sentiment and faney
imagination. A true book is the
mate expression of the subtlest
highest- elements in the author'i
teilect and soul.

Jt is neot my Place, however, tu
cuss literature non to go into.e
tailed account of the meehanical
of book-making. 1 amn here pri
ily as the eook to describe, if PE
-and I find it very diffieuit, as
men do, to describe my owmn q
particularly when it is of a some
complex and elùsive character-t
scribe as well as possible how the
plex of physical and spiritual
ments, the raw matenials and the
mines of a book are worked togi
into the finished produet.

Men have recorded their tbm-
and achievemuents froin prehis
times, s0 that books in one for,
another are among the mneet au
possessions of the hujnan race.
murabi publîshed lis wondeirful
which has been preserved t> us~ 1
thousands of years to be dleoM
again only in the present gnr
by means of baking it in bricks.
commandments were graven ols
many ancient records have ibeen
eovered graven on stone. Bof
written on papyrus, on tbe
wood or ivory, and later, rii
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par<-ilienlt unltil the, disocivery of
priniting was 1hw only method gen-
rrail V practisedl for prodileing bookS
in thée Enoparcvilizations. Youl
hiave your own onetosof %halt
a librarY is or sholild boe. buit y oul
sec- that it 111,1 well have bee(n a
pile of brioks, 'a collection of stond,
pillars, a heap) of papyrus rolls or
o! weed or 1ivor 11 y t ab11e t s a eol-

h'onf parobhment 11nanu1seripts.
Yet the, esenil fucton of the lib-
raryv. so far as it is limited te thle pre.
servation of koldeor literatuire,

waa Ui saine in the heap of stone, or
the- pile of bricks as it is in the incat
irmdem libraryv ini the world. Lt is
astonishing te think how long this
i-ssential idea. of a library as, the jail
of knowledtge dlominatedi the world.
The rcplaingiý of tli- .1ailer- spir1t by
tie inissionary spirit in the library la
the sehievemient of the, last quarter-
een-ittw'y if not of the, last decade. As
ai book mlight have beenl of brick or
(if atone or someothing else, se the art
of the printer or flie art of muaking
books was playedl suicoessively by the
baker or the storcuitter or the pen-
man. The. latter art as practised hy
the. monka, especislly in these wonder-
fully iliuminated parelhments, is a
maervellouis example of hunian skil
and patience and often of the igihest
a.rtistie achievemient.

Ail thia time and until long after
the invention of printing, books, it
hardly uieed b. said, were rare and
rostly Wrairs hen w. consider
how tbey hdte be preserved snd the
vieiasitndes te which they, were suh-
jeped all through the turbulent agea,
the. wonder la not that so mucli of our
anlent literature has been loat, but
that on the whole so mnei lias been
proeerved. When reading sud writ-.
iug were themselvea niysteries whieh
only a few of the initiated could prae-
tise, viien Mrat monarelia Could at
most aigu their own Dames, smail won
der that the book produeed with sueh
toil was looked upon witb awe, and
that not ouly the Bible as the Book of
bocks, but ail other books were te a

gr-at extent objet of reverenee.
.The invention o! printing did not

immediately c ,hange this condition, for
the( earl1Y printing presses were fe.w
and the, preess was slow, laborious
and expensive. RealIy it is only iu
the preaent ge-neration that bocks hlave

beoecheap and conlinin aud semie-
limnes, alaq. thouigh properly encough,
deýsplscd. Tiie multiplication o! beoks,
the cheaipeniing cf their prices and the
dissemixiation cf knowledge are ail
uiltra-miodemri, and se long as th(,'y do
flot lead to that contemlpt. whieh la
natural te humnan nature for every-
thing, that is cheap) and commion, te
a eontemp:. for bocks sud for know-
ledge, thia modemn develepmient is ai-
together good.

The parties involved lu th(e produc-
tien cf the boc)k are the author, the.
piublishier, the printer or mnanuf se-
tuirer, and Ille buyer or public. These
different parties te the transaction are
generally aIl different individunls. A
few large pubhlisherar are also printera
or, manuiifactuire-ra, sd oeeasionally an
author undiiertak(s te be hlisowni pub-.
lisher. Books have been writtcn oni
the, relations bettweeut authors and
publishers, and Ille Seripture even hias
been pervertedl te parody those rela-
tions, maiki4ig that passge, whieh is
se weil known te ail of yen thae 1
need net quote it in its proper forin,
rend, «Now Barabbas was a putblish-
er". Yet as a mnatter of f set these
relations are to-day generaily based
on multual confidence and respect.

Tht lhat step in bridging the ehiasi
between the anthor'a brain sud the.
miauufaetured book iu the. hands of
the publie is iu miakiug the arrange-
ment between thie autiior and the. pub-
lisher. loe the. initiative may corne
from eltiier aide. Quantitativdly
speaking, it cornes froin the author',
aide. Autuers are alwaya seekiug pub-
listiem, A large pereentage of the
seékers do net id sud do not deserve
tri id sueeeas, but mauy of them do
deserve suecee. Authors often have
the. feeling that their work le net
given careful consideration by pub-
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lishers. Tliey àhould remember tlhat
the publisher bas ne other way Of
making his living except by selling
books and that lie can't sedI books u-
less lie gets saleable books on bis liat.
The foundiýatîin of cvery publishing
house is the securing ot good books
and it muust continue te secure a con-
stant streamn of sucli good books or it
will fail. Mistakeg of judginent are
made, of course. "'Beu Hur" sought a
publisher for some ten years and
"David Ularum'> was rejected by moat
of the great publi-shing bouses in the
United States before one editor saw
its possibilities and Opened the way
to its enorious sales. On the other
baud, great suris of mnoney have been
lbst on books whicli nover returned
the cost of their printing. Most peo-
pie cani bide a £air share of their mis-
taikes, aud geuerally do. The pub-
ilahier must flauint bis mistakes i the
eyes of ail the world. When lie lias
cooked hii. intelleetual dinner lie in-
vites every one to partake of it and
he is seldoin so fortunate as Wo please
al] of his guests. Hie often bas tlie
experience of being comnnended and
corideinned for precisely the. samie
thing snd occasionally i the~ samne
mail.

But while authors, are always seck-
ing publishers, it la also true that pub-
lishera are always seekiug autiiors.
Those authors who have already es-
tablislied their faine lu wbatever line
of writing are reasonably sure to bc
approaehed by varions publiahing
bouses witli requesta for their work.
lIt is the duty of the editorial man-
ager of a publlhig liouse not only
Wo pass unpon the. propositions and the
manuscripta that authors submit, but
also Wo canvass carefully the possi-
bilities for new books. This is par-
ticularly true, of course, with publisli-
ers wbo specialize in educatioual aud
teelinieal bines. Kuowmng the. task to
bc doue, the editor muust find the. per-
son to do it- «Wide acquaintauce
belpg. Searchiug and long-contiuued
iuquiry is neceessary. Having f ound
yollr man, you must preseut your case

attractively and at the same time
estly. lu delicate niegotiations
sonal interviews are botter thax
best letters, and your desired ai
may be in California or Eng
Often the best appeal is not thie f
cîi appeal. Ilere miay well b.
that in my experience the beat 1
are made by men and woiuen
have something tliey believe ir
tbusiastically, something that s
to tliem a higli privilege and a
pelling duty to bring before
world.

lIn this searcli disappointment.
many. Perfect plans oniy too,
conte to no fulfihîrnent. The ai
niay die, or be mnay live and flot i
I know one case whTere a book
kept standing in type for fi fteenu:
waiting for the author to writi
introduction and give the. finai
îng to, the proof. At sat lie i
the publishers that the book di(
represent his Opinions any lougei
lie sliould neyer allow it to b.
lished. I know another instance i
the plates of a book have been i
nearly twenty years, waitmng onI
soine unatter at the beginuing and
Nearly every year tiie authos
plains why lie las not finisheè
work and promises to eomp1q
witbout delay. Again, authors,
eially the best of them, are apt
gifted witli the. artistic temperai
so that eseli la proue û witft i
separate star the thing as Il, se
and to niake a perfect book for -,
socver wants that sort of a book.
trouble then is llkely to b. th&
body wants i. lIt is part of my
fessional creed that ther. i lab
ly no quarrel between the. ida
and the counting-room. That
explanation aud qualification, 1
essentially true. Naturally h-
many splendid books that eau
b. profitable because they are v
for a very few speciaists wh
eau and 'will read tiiei. Pr
tically, it may be said that sr
generally sell at a bigli price, h
chance Wo get bae* the, cost.Th
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Iiaher generally docav not mnake mioney
on th(, very expenisive( books. To corne
brick te iny theine, I illustrate it by
gliowing that the biggest sIller the
we-rld bas ever seeîi is the Býible. lew
Muli geod l ul that Wondei(rtl
Book dIo if nobodyv boughit it and neo-
bod(y rend it? Thie saine is true in a
degree et evvry good book, whtether
its puripose he ta entertain, te instruet
or ta inspire.

ffi-e cornes iii agarn thle tunetion
ef the- book cook. No eue permon iA
comrpetent te pis on ail the, manu-
seripts on ail the. mbet tat a puib-
iuhing lise wilth a large Ilit lias te
monsider. The(reý muait be a larger or

smaIIor staff of editorial advisers or
readIers, as they arc otteni called. Sorne
of Ihese are emiplnyed reguiIarly, smre
of tiiem are imore or less regularly
retained and serne are con&iilted as
Rpecriallst only frexn tirne tatie. A
mnanusrript mnay hep reati by a dozen
of these advisers, and ottell it la neo
pasy task for the editor te makte out
froin ail these reports what the ver-
diet should bc. lie rends the muarn-
script himmeitýl along with the reports
and wlien. as is often the case, smre
of the readers are warmly tavourable,
morne decidedly uinfavourable, and
morne neither hot noir cold, but merely
hukewarrn, the final judgrnent rnay
b. bard te reacl, The jury disagrees,
but tilt jndge mnust decide. le inay
see that the publie wiil disagree, juat

ashlm ativisers dIo, that tiare la a book
wlth real individuality. If the editor
were as wise u lie ouglit te b. lie
would always kniow when h. accepted
a book for publication just what con-
,tituency it weuld please andi where
it would mun againgt hostile criticisrn.
A bok that neither especially pleases
noir disple-8 anYbedY la net worth
publlahing.

As a resuit of ail this erticism by
the reatiers andi ativisrs andi, hope.
fuiy, ef morne skill ef bis own, the
heai book cok ought te see two thgs
cIeary ly-rst, what the reai merita ot
the iuanuscript are, if it bas any; and

secndhowitsdefects inay be mini-

rnized so as te rnakt, the book appeal
te thic widest possible audience. There
rnay b. passages in the beook that will
give offenue la morne particular dlais.
Goenerally th(. authlor bas net wille-d
te give ofeie-e simply imni't aware
ef tlle Sstisve spots. In the United
Statea,. with its, multitude ef raves sud
creeds, these sensitive spots are very
mnmerous. The booki ay b. tee large
or it mnay h. tao srnai i; it ina>' con-
tain miaterial irrelevant te the. main

thene-erepadding. weakening tii
whole effeet et the booxk-or it inay
ernit mone peints essentiai t'O a wel-
roundedi, saistet treatmenlt ef its
mulbjert. If it. ih a textbook for sehoel
lise, there zire iinnumiierable other de-
taileti requiremnents te b. eonsidered.
If Itle majinuscript Lias in it thle mi-
ing et &l real book. tIlin it la th(. dult>
(if the editer te peint eut te tlie author
ita defects as lie, 8(,s thin andi to me-
cornmend that tlie nianuseript b. re-
viqed acerdingly. B>' this service
iinany a book, imobeas it carne
firSt frein the liaiid ot the author, lias
been made a great suecess andi donte
the. world a great servie., If a book
lias a real measage or eau do a reai
service, then the editer does a higli
kmnti of serviee in se changing tliat
beok instead of reaeliing a thonsanti
people it ms>' reseli anti serve andi
inspire al hundreti theusanti er a mil-
lion people. Of eourse, there aire
insu>' worthlmq books that aise reaeh
millions. Sea dees the inifluenza.

Tii. mantiscript, ]et nls assume, li
fial>' been accepteti and la ready> te
b. turned inte a beook. What roati
must it travel before it reaches that
goal? I wiil net uindertake to speair
in detail et ail the processem, particu-
Iarly asq it la bard te describe thern
eleani>' andi interestingl>'. But there
are two elernents tor which I ina>
perhas prof tabl>' taire a tew mo-
ments et your turne.

The. first ot these la the. work of
what I sitail term the. bok arrhitect.
Page architecture is au accepteti andi
commoni>' uffti terni. The phrase
"book architecture" la not ini common
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use, but it is needed, and as the art
of bookmaking is, more and more de-
veloped this phrase or an equivalent
muist be generally adopted. As amat-
ter of f aet, it describes the work in a
well-organiized publishiug house of a
definite person. It includes page
architecture, upon which it is based,
for the size of the page determines
the size of the book. There are estab-
Iishied rides now for good typographie
arrangement of the page, rules that
so f ar as sehool books are concerned
are practically laws based on the prin-
eiples of sehool hygiene. flere be it
observed that these mules as laid down
by sehool bygienists in the United
States, and 1 believe this is true in
England, esnt bc complied with ae-
curately because they are based on
fereigu studies wherc the mnetrie sys-
tem prevails and our type foundries
do not work on that basis. Do the
best we eau we shall be a millimeter
or se out of the way! The size of
type, spaeing, number of liues on a
page, size and shape overail, includ-
ing mnargins, the plaeing of illustra-
tions on the page are ail questions of
page architeeture. Books tend te be
of the samne general shape, and this is
ne accident but an establisbed canon
of the printing art. The golden ob-
long (five by eigbt) is the best fermn,
and departures from it are either for
some good speelfie reason or else from

ignrane.The bock architeet must
choethe size and weight of paper,

and many clamants have te ba came-
fully weighed in making this cheice,
sueli as the use te which the boek is
te be put, whether it is te be illus-
trated or not, and ifse, how; lie must
select the eloth. for the bindiug and
when hie specifications are alI made
ont, he must prepare a duxnmy which
wiil show exactly how the flnished
book wiil look aud even how mucli it
wifl weigb. Sometinies several dum-
mies must be made befere one gete
the o.k. of the chief.

The other tepie which ouglit net to
bce passed by in any discussion of the
art of book making is the illustra-

tions. Into ail of the technical <q
tions of reproduction it will ino
possible to, enter. It is enougli te
attention to the emude wood eng
ing's in the New Enigland Prii
which were practically- the only 1
of illustrations available up to a<
paratively meent time, and ask
to compare those with the fine
turcs so commonly foindf in our
books to-day. Woodi engravings
bc suire, are not neeýessarily crude.
best wood engravers were great
ists and the best woodl engrav
were perhaps the miost expensive il
trations ever uispe-a single ont,
nxy knowledge, having cost $400
the engraved wood block. The )
faet that good 'wood engravings y
so costly linxited their use. The
vention and improvement of ph
cngraving bas brougbt excellent il
trations within the reaeb of mode-
purses It may ba noted thal
photo-engravings, or halftenes as t
are commonly called, there is %
great diffemence in eost. You nay
thcm for ten cents a square inch
for twenty-five or tbirty-flve cent
square incb, or even more. The n
ern processes cf colour printng h
aise epened uip a wcnderful field
the beautifying of books.

The originale frein wbich these
productions are made are in 1
photograplis and as such need no j
cial consileratien here. But rg
drawings anrd paintings are also ni
These are of ail degrees of excelle
and of ail grades of ceat. Mn
the very bcst, and incidentally
bighest priced, artists devotem
of their turne te book illustrating. F
planner of the bock bias t ec
liow good an artist ha eau for
employ for the book in question 1
lie needs te have at bis eommrni
large number of artists, the more
better, upon wbom to draw 'whbe
needs tbeir services. The art ed$i
themefore, is a necessary and a
important oificer, net only in anil!
trated magazine er paper, 'but as
a bock publishing bouse.
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Thtis work of illustrating is often
viareleesily done. Thec drawings miay
be poor or tiiey mnay lie poorlyv adapt-
ed to illuestrate what they are intend-
ed to illuatrate. Sontmspietureq
seemi to bc stuek into a book w'ithouit
muclih regard to their relation to the
text. but nelyasenblihct.
Thtis ie freqiiently the rFase in novels.
)'n ean ail reali in,,tances whiere the
texi describes the heroine, with dis-
heveled hair and bathied ini tears,
whlle on the oppoqite, page is a beaiu-
tifull pirture of the heroine at the
sme nmoent in an afternooxn gown
sud a garden hat, wreathed iii sutiles
and radiant with happinese. Or thet
hero iu de.çcribedl i the teit as doing
s4omething calling for an outing shirt
and tennis ehoes and depictedl on the
opposite page i a silk bat and cor-
rert afte(rnooln dIrem. Things of this
sort "«et by" iu books of thai sort,
but they will never get by i serions
books, partienlariy i educational and
scientific books. The. illustration in
that case is often absoluitely essential
to the proper explanation of the text
and it muet b. made absolutely accur-
ate. Somptimee it is very diffcuit to
get this done. You bave rio idea of
the. immense amount of pains that
must b. taken i what wouid appar-
eutly b.e se simple a matter as getting
correct diagrms for a matiiematicai
book. Tbey are penitaps more often
drswn incorreetly titan correetly. Few
artists or draugiitmen who are com-
petent to matke the. drawings properly
have an intelligent txnderstanding o!
the. subject they are trying to ilius-
trate-

it is a happy time for thte art editor
wben on appreacbiug an artist with a
proposition tc> illustrate soine book. b.
iB welcomed with enthusiasm and told
that that particular book is sometiiing
that the artiat wiii regard not as a
job alone but aaao. I reeall are-
cent instance that came Wo my atten-
tion. The publiàher approached
probably the u'ost dlistinguish od black-
and-whiite artist in England to se. if
lie would illustrate an edition o! Tom

Birown at RZugby . The art ist replied
that this was a plan that. lie luad chier-
islied for years, thiat. le welvoiiied tiie
opportuinity te do it, stlliulating only
thiat Ilie iotilil hae is own Urne for
thie wvork and agreeingk Io inake, for
a large sis, but flot toci large uimder
thle ciretimetancevs, a certain definiite
numtber o! drawing-s. The agreement
wvas made and notiiing further waa
herard fromi the artiat until the draw-
igs caie i, with a leitr iii whioeb

lie e'tated thait lie had gene 1ite gl Rub,
epent miit time there, made ail of
blis sketches on the spot and enjoyed
it beyond almiost any other wer]k that
h l;i ever undei(rtiiken-I lielieve lie

wasa Rg]by boy hinSeif -aind thlIt
lie badt made somnetlhig like twice thle
nuier of drawigs lie hadl agreed te
niake, ail o! which were ait the pubt-
lieher's service for the pnrice( agreed
uiponi. The puliabmer eoldi uis. themi
ail if lie iosor niake sncbh seleetions
as lie wanted te. The drawings were
superb and that book m-111 lie at pro-
perly illinstrated edition.

A great many books aire publiqhed
into wiiieh conseionsly the. art of
makingz books lias not entered lit al.
and if they are well and artistirally
made it iu apparently b>' accident.
Yet thaqt is flot reail>' trué., Tiiere
are many au.e men and women wbo
are devoting tbeir lives Wo the. making
o! good books. Now and then one of
tilpse men mianages a smail printing
plant o! hie own and is hia own mas-
ter artiiet and master craftaman, Snelb
a one, 11ke Updliko, of Boston, may
bave a more than national faine.
Othiers work for the. few publiuhing
lieuses that keep their standards higb
and find tbefr reward in the. satigfac--
tien o! good work weil done quit. as
mucli as in th. money return. Tiiese,
men are orgzani7ed into eieties i
the. larger cities. boid reguiar meet-
ings. «et the. b-enefit o! the. group ex-
perienee, and even publiai their own,
craft ergans. The. work o! tb.i. art-
luts lu leavening thte taste of the. whole
r.ading publie. Their influence
reaciies vastly beyond their own pro-
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ductions. When the publisher who
does net know much about the art of
rnaking book.î sends a manuseript te
Lis printer, be is apt te send along
with it a book lie likes and tell the
printer te eepy its style; or if the
pubIisher gives ne sucli instructions
nior any instructions, the printer xnay
choose somne model already ini exist-
ence to follow. The printer is very
apt te have geod taste and to care
for the good appearance of his finish-
ed preduct. The models selected are
pretty sure te be the preduet of semne
pr-inter whe lias studied the art ef
niaking beeoks. In this way the work
ef the specialists is eepied by xnany
who neyer heard ef them and certain-
ly never lielped pay thir salaries.
Wheu publisher X, who spends net a
cent for printing art, tells has printer
te put out a certain mnanusceript just
like publislier Y's beok, Y being pub-.
lishera whe spend thensands of dollars
a year fer their spe-cial beek designers,
Y mnay be flattered but ret altogether
pleased. But Ycan't help himseif
and X can help himscif te ail of Y's
ideas I The publie thus gets the bene-
fit of ail the best experimeutal work
donc anywhiere. %o the crude, fiam-
bueyant, showy beok is more sud
more not beinigdone, and the simple,
dignified, truly artistie book is more
and more preferred even by those
,who have nieyer analyzed the reason
for the preference.

Te repeat Milton's words, "A good
book is the precieus life-blood of a
master-spirit." Tt is not primarily a
tbing of eloth and paper and ink, ne
matter how artistically arranged, no0
more than a tailor's dunimy, ne mat-
ter how radiaintly attired, isa sman.
But a deceut mn deuires te be decent-
ly and becomingly dressed, and a go
boek deserves the sme. This dress
sheuld be sound snd durable. Tt is
amazmng te see what a large propor-
tion of books that deserve botter treat-

ment and for whieh, ineiden
geod prices are charged, are nc>t
decently well made, theugli they
look well superfieially. 1 havi
deait mucli in the technicalitfi
beek-making, because it would b
possible in the limited tizue te
yeu any pernianently useful infc
tien, snd te have tried ta de se m
have mnade xny remarks even d1
than they have been, But i ce
refrain from sayig that if everi
rarian as a part ef bis or ber trai
had semle semid inistruction in
precesses of book manufacturing
librarÎans then refused te huy 1
that werc net soundly made, th,
suit would be altogether good.
cause they do net have this acci
knowledge, librarians x'ow samlet
zuake impossible demandsand yel
te demand what la perfeetly pos
aud perfectly right. Tt la alwa3
be remembered, of course, that a
is made of paper and clotb hel<
gether by thread and glue, roi
armaour plate and steel rivets,
that paper sud glue will net star
muei liard trestment as armour p

Librarians, suthors, editers,
il liera, we are ail engaged in the~
great ministry to the zuindas a
of men aud women sud little child
We may conceive our office nûbý
ignobly. The librarian may b. a.
jailer of knewledge, the siithor
be an intellectual. panderer, the 1
lisher may be a soulleas trafflcker.
conceru la net with sucli as these.
eonceive our ministry te be as sa
as suy buman calling, fer we
guardians and dispensera of the w
ed worda that inform and cer
lift and inspire. lu our charge soc
places the selemn trust of preseri
and psasing on te posterity the
cords of the secieveuients of
civilization wblcb yen aud 1 e
shail net be allowed te perish f
the ea.rth.
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13Y RALPH AND CELESTE LISTON HRI

VERYTIIITING would
haive wurkeod out al
righit wheu iother (,amle
to thie hmtedto keep)

house for Jake anid mne,
only- mothier hiad chang-

1d a i!ood( decal Ii somne things siiiee
weo lad lieft home, If we'd oiily knowni
of tHis fern iii her we'd 've acted
differenit,

Yen we, -Jake and me hiad been
Sw8v fromn the old home ten yearsR
ultegethjer, and just went back for a
few days five years ago te see mnofler
befere we started uip lier. to home-
s'tead, and te seo-well, a couple of
grls we knew when we were k-ids, you

know. ie we'd been hevre we hiadn't
had a wenian on the plaee fil] inother
cmme. and yen knowv batehini' and dem>ý
your owni wahiu' don't tend to reflue
a man overly. Se when niother dle-
eidled to corne ont hiere to stay a spll
wlith us, we just naturally failed te
attacli as mnueh importance wo having
things smaek and clean abouit the.
cabin as maybe w. should. Anyway,
we just ealeudated that mother would
ftx thinga uip te suit herself, once shie
get bier.

W. deeided that Jake sheuld go tW
Broadview, tii. littie town at the. end
of steel, thiat stands riglit out on the
prairie and gets ail the. fresh air that

blos, o metmother, while I stayed
nt home~ wo red the sh.ack up a bit and
fls the. binder, it bein' an understood

thling b(twoon uis thlat I %vas prttyJý
good at btcniei' f e
miles to wn, and] thie trin gets in
there at. midnightf, se, of course, 1
neyer once thionght Jakr weuild dtrivef,
out beor mrning. Bunt it s.eined
miother was kinder atrxieus to sec lier
<baby"v*( thlat', mr) and. beuides. shet
W8a; aima the kind that liked 11 finish
a job by nligbt so als te b. ready wo
tackle, a new oner brighit an(] early iiext
miorning. 1 remember when we uised
wo drive away over inite thc next ceun-
ty te visit our relations whent I was
a bioy, and mother aliia insisted on
dad drivin' ail tlie way homle i one
day, witi usq beys tne(kedl in snulg Jiud
warm on seme ha>' i lu te baek of the,
slod fit wns always winter when we
went visitin'), souind aaieep long lie-
fore we got there, so's ah.e could
ietart"ý lier breadl early next mnorning.

Se eut the>' d1rove, Jiake and mnotlier,
getting here abolit two a.m., and 1
didni't know whetbier Io lie glad or
sorry, not havin' cleained up a mite
that&day, betin' se bus>' with the. lin-
der. I didn't even have a bunk readq(y
for mother, but ahip lay downi on
Jake's lied and was asleep in five min-
utes a! ter she kissed me; she was that
tired, what with the. long railread
trip and al. She said the jerkwater
branch frein the. main line out here
iras rougiier than the. ocean lu a storui
eoming ever fromn the. old country.

Jake and me turned in seon's ire
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got the teani put away, but 1 was a
bit uneasy over the look mother gave
to the surronufdings as she took htr
bonnet off, and I resolved to be up
long before she woke next morning
and clean things up a-plenty before
ealling bier. Site would need the rest,
anyhow, 1 thought.

in one respect, tliough, mother
liadn't cbanged a speck, for we were
awakened next morning by the famil-
iar calh:

<'Come, now, you boys, get up and
wasb. Breakfast is ready.'

1 thonglit 1 was dreaming. It seeni-
ed like twenty years liad slipped back
and we were boys again, on the old
Ontario fanm. 1 waited for mother
to make ber eustomary third eall
while 1 took another littie snooze. Jugt
as I thouglit 1 sliould hear father's
booming voice I woke with a start,
and there stood mother with the pan-
cake turner in one band, lier -fae
flushed with the heat of the littie red-
hot sheet-iron stove-and 1 guees
something else besides. The way Jake
and me turned ont and got ready for
that breakfast, after just one sxnell of
it, was a thig indecent. So the nieal
passed off very well, exceptin' that
neither Jake nor me' thought about
xnÀking any allusions to how good it
was, we were botb that anxions to be
the first one throngli, so as to beat it
to the. barn and leave the other to
square it up witb mother about the
bouse. Everything pointed te, my
sueeessful get-away, for Jake had just
landed tbree more pancakes on his
plate, and 1 suddenly decided to for-
go my seventh when mother addressed
us both, asking where we expeeted ber
to unpack lier frunk. Her question
was innocent enough, but lier voice
beld another elenient than innocence.
It lied the saie effeet on me as I've
experienced in walking over a swollen
streani on a footlog and expeeting
every minute I'd slip and tae a
pluinge into the icy waters.

Jake gulped bis lest montbful of
coffee, grabbed bis bat and turned
the responsibility onto me in a mad-

dening way by replying in even toni
"That's your room, inother," pointi
to, the door in the only partition 1
cabin boasted, and at the, saie ti
making a bee-line for the barn a
calling baek over bis shioulder t]
P'd belp lier ail tte needed, as li
to barness the plow-team riglit aw,

As long as 1 was left to face I
inusie alone I decided to fortify in
self by eating a few more cakes,
accepted the tliree steaxnitg liot oi
mother carried to the table on 1
cake-turner as she went to take
peep into the designated roonm. Y~
You ouglit to 've seen tlie look on 1
good old face when slie liad had
squint into that rooni; and as I h
baek now I can't say 1 blame ber ,
the tliings she said, thougli at the ti
1 remnember 1 f cît considerable m~
tyrized. For four years it liad bu
used for a catch-all for te up
stuif that will, somebow, aeeiuL
in a baebelors shack. Iuto it h
been pitclied a set of old oxbowg a
yokes, a box of harrow teetli, a breý
ing plow (to keep it from. being 1
eeremoniously, borrowed by a shift
neiglibour), several beef hides, a b
falo skuil and the peits of six eeyol

"You'll not plow any to-diy,» si
motber, in a tone that left no> rooma 1
argument. 'II send Jake to town
get me some civilized furnitur, a
yon are goiug to belp clean this r
out and bring water to scrub f
wbole bouse. It's a disgraee to y1
to both of yoiuY-

Mother went to the cabin do
in the saine clear, beil-like voice

Jake beard it all right; in fact, I w
picioned lie bad been waiting for
and be came in, looking rather sc
isb.*

"IWhat is it, mother?" lie ak
Jake allus was a good bluffer.

bier voice getting a little sapd
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youl. m-Il w it o Il hihlp, r-,,'Iht
uow ami%" go to tow an 1et me a l4[ 1.
bod ith a ma e fttr( , el 1ils an srm 1 . ? ,i 1h
a Chrlstian womain that'a pioneered

im od Ontario is eîîtitied to, ami a
bu reau aimti 1some i othe1 ýr t 11i ilgs. 1

would be iffren c 1t i f y oul boy s w; s
poor e anmd vmir pa was \he liwleo

faie W Ontario before yvou IKa>i bni
bult you lift for, ali li h V 0111 qt er
as t ynigh lt youl was 1 (.! 11g me1 ho1 ()w vyoui

iu ptq rospmeýredý and abii out y o bank
sai~. ier voivoe soft eiîed a 1 itýIo,

ils sieo al dd, Itsa saiw voit boyvs
4av forgottenl ;11ge am Kate, amiý

juat Ikft t h e gir1,s waiting foir vole
to) may the( word, ando- - Ilr 'skIe

broke off as thougi ho kiead said too
muefrl and sieo hbd, too, as., f ar as, 1

wvas ,oncernied, for hier words, brought
etk fliood of meoisabout at ver

tain *lak-eed. auburni-haired girl
tkiat I had mladef somec promise oIr
othe(r about coming back for when -1
got rivki", and hiere I hadn't wvritten
ai Iine to bier for mlore>n two yas
Jake winved at litile an rd off
to biteh up thle teaim most too quick
to be in L-1eping with kls geýneri tenl-

ency ta argue and have his own wvay.
After lie drove off toward town 1in

the new-ý wagon wedboughit in flhc
mpring, and with parting admonitions

ft riother as Wo just the kiod of
furniture shie wanted, skie tsud I set
10 work on the biggest upheoaval that
eabin had ever witnessed. I neyer
knewv before 1mw mnuch ceould be
crowded into so amaill a space. fll
forenoon I carried stuif froi thle
cabin Wo the barn. where I cached it.
There were thinige I had forgotten
we, owned, and a lot of 'emn would

now coIXI in bandy about the, place.
By the time Jake returned in the
evening the cabin was cdean, behýleve,

M9e! Tt bail sure taken a demi of
wat'er, and my kuces hadl blisters on
'emr froin getting down with a scrub-
b)rllq to cean thle floors. Mother had
earried the d1ay, lu spite of my pro-.

tet, againit that mnethod of 9erub-
bing, for. as I told ber, ine and Jake
just tbrowed a pal of water over the

fluorr 1he wesrubd ai swepot it
mit wik the ( broo( 1 o0e 11 .,aid skie1

wonredif w-'i ll eve-r donc
tliat riiiu -l ta Il

-Jake got) homew ilu eodti fo
town, ;111, Wv vil, se ote wiis
rual ple-ý1md witki haprhsewi
',1w l1ad hml putt rigbtlu plceii e
sh, u!1 . 1l i roio) . leq hiao got lier

some liti xra" bv~ way\ of atonle-
meutli, ~uhas a ptrefor thev wall

alig a friliy -v euho for thev buir-
e'au] :1111 sorne a whiite towels for

hrowli ulse (skie hiad uade sBorne def-
rogaýjt oryN remlarks abouit mir grimyi
roueor toesthat iiugrniig>. Jlake
andinme tooýk turns, wkienl we thotiglt
eaeki oilhe.r astlok',gain' into

nthrsrootil jui st to get a goodq
,îk iiff oif it1sv ( lernnesa. 11 sure id
look like, aniother place, with the- tresl
Imildin' papier tacked onto tlic walls

and a reoat bed(stiead ini onfecornevr
wNitIh on o! nmlother'is pieed quilta on1
toi> (of it, and 1. for one. ruadel; uip myi

mmid iat, camew what mligbit, 1;d
neyr lve e sipsiodagain, if Ihad

ta divorc Jake, ande buii i mioly
b)ro)ther.

Erynoxt inornini' M-4, got out ta
aur plowin'. Moier sid nt brePak-

fast fihai sh ie llked tkie place better
thanie k, iad, voea, and we baoth

aigreed( fitat ne inatter whiat skie inlgkt
take- a notion to want skie shoufld have
it if skie kept p) bier present liek iu
the( cooklug Une. I tell youl what. a
fellow wiose, miother i- a goodý( eook
bas at l.oftW be tbankiýfuil for. We
had a row and ai bunvh of barred rock
henis atid a garden pateki thiat iotheir
s-ai ie c 1ould11f flnd 110i fauit witki, and
sa,% tlie way' she, eoffld throw togrether
a dlinner of hot biscuits, triedï chieken
witki erearu gravy and mashied pata-
toc, topped off with punkin pie, was

SOMetbung to he prend of !, SometiTiies
%hoe would vary the bill of tare, by
substituting b)oiled cbickeui withl
dunipllugs. Thien we made foois o!
ourselveq.

Tt wasn't long befere every bacehe-
lor hamesteader within twenty miile.s
was laaing bis stock about once a
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week, and the searcli always led past
our door about diimer time.

After a few weeks, when we liad
accepted the fact that inether had
settled down and that things were
runinrg as smootli as cloekwork, we
came home one niglit to liud mother
lying oit lier bed and ne supper ready.
We feit no end worried, for neither
of us could remember ever seciug
sueli a thing liappen to mother before
in ail our lives. She said she guessed
slie liad been overdoing it a littie and
that we would have te tlirew tegether
semething for our own supper. I got
supper anid Jake grumbled and made
edious cemnparisons about several
things, sueli as potatoes boiled in
their jackets versus creamy, mashed
spuds. He wags espeeially voc:iferous
about the burnt pork chops. Yeou'd a
thouglit ke'd neyer burnt any.

Several times in the sueceeding
weeks mether feit indisposed and one
niglit when Jake and me liad had a
partieularly werdy argument about
wlie was te get the supper mother
came right eut and said that if site
had a girl to help lier she could stili
do the cooking and wouldn>t keep
getting tuêkered out this way. «There
are the chiekens te tend te and the
butter te make aud the bouse te tlean.
Now, if 1 had a girl to lielp me do
ail this, aud the wasqhiug, tee, I'd net
get se tuckered eut that 1 couldn't
get your suppers?"

Weil, so.y, you could a-.knocked me
and Jake over with a feather, we was
that surprised. You know tbat after
a féilow lias lived witlieut any woman
around the boeuse fer live years or se
the idea ef a hired girl seems a little
superfluous, but, as usuel, we fiually
gave in te mother's wishes, even te lier
request that we'd have te build an-
other roem snd buy some more furni-
ture, 'Within a few days we were
busy liauling lumber £romi a nearby
sawmill, and iu a very short time Liad
built on a new reoom, whieli, again
foilowing motlier's suggestions, we
built on a goed feundation se that it
would serve as the basis for an en-

tirely new lieuse perliaps the fol
ing spring, as the sed-.roefed, low-
ed place was enougli te get ou a lie
nerves, mother said. Wheni the r
was about ready we begau te ques
wliere the girl was te come froin.
iu the whole valley didl we know
girl wlio had eseaped matrimoiuy
enougli te lire eut te work, unlei
inight be one of the half-breed 1
from the reserve down on the ri
Mother listened a whîle, then wi-
aile, said we were worrying n
lessly, as she had already writte:
a girl aIe kncw back East that
theuglit would ceme. Sure eno,
Mary (mother eailed lier thiat) 'w
te, say she was willing toe ome, s(
dug up the fare for mnother te
for lier.

Mother seemed te regain a geod
of lier old-time vigour after this
rangement had been eomnpleted,
she sang suatches of hymuns as
bustled about lier work. It seenji
me she was sliekîng things up so
the girl wouldu't have anythinj
'do wlien she get there, and I certe
did hope mether would cont1njý
de tIe cooking.

The day came wlieu the girl wE
arrive in town, and next moni
mother announeed that &lie wouil<
in te bring Mary eut.

"She miglit feel sliy if one of
boys went," mother cxplained.

Well, we feit too shy teisi
going, se, hitelied the teani t(>
democrat and mether started off eau
They returned i tIc evening be
-we get in frem the field, for it
pretty near liarvest time, and
werked late. Wheu we came lmh
ing iu mother cautioned us to
quiet, as Mary was resting frgin
long trip. I saw riglit away>
mether lad put tIe white tbe
on the supper table, part of oui' lx
ed bauk account liaving beau re
tiened for its purcliase soe W
before, sud she insisted on Me
Jake puttin' on our clean hrsW
we theuglit was gemn' it a 1iti
streng. W. certainly didh>t p
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ngtjust becausey treWas al hirtd
girl ini 'hE. houise, [lot if we knuw it!
First higwknwhedbe wýantiug

uis to shv e ynxoring hofore
brafs!But mlothe(r ly looked

aLt uis in a wayv she llias, and WC grah.i
bcd our deani shirts off tfie top) sheif
and betit for ber room) withoutt ani-
othegr word.

Mothevr's hasy look when'I We caMe
ba-k Io thle lig romai sattistiod lis thati

our iirvdapaac lae
Ibe r, Bothi iake ai me f cît self-eon-

bairad pulling ournekislk

-w young csproufs at thepir fiîrsýt dn
Tirne nleyer dralgged on so. andl4 1 a
thait hun1gry «I walS gettin>' hot ilndger
theo collar. Finall1Y mlother went to
the. door of thef nlew rooli m l nd sid

'Co ine, MalirY, supper is ilI rcaýdY

1 hiid reýsolved to aippear very un-
coneerned. so Iglanred upcaelas
like tabeod-o orle. but twNo
girls. And 1 rubbcd mny ey i md got
reýd ini the face aind o)tbe(rwise madife a
fool ofnef whien 1 dliscovered thiat
those two girls were nioneý other thani
Mýfdgef aind Rate. Madgeý stood there

timiling at me( (a pench of a smile se'
got, too, believe mne), just like ten
yean- ago wben she was a slip of a
girl only seveniteen. And pretty soon
1 samw that -Jake and Rate bad clasped
hands ini a way that indicated the-
yeans bad rolled away, lcavinig themn

younlg and full of hiopes, too. Mother
had!I gon, outsideý to feed Carlo. andi
wen.1 '411 Caine, In sheidjsta

ilhoughi notin'ii 1umasulal hatdhap-
ed :

-Well. ehildreu, mnpp(r's gotting

No use1 telling you howv tha een
IMng two-i Mnen anld Iwo girls walkved
overi t1c nieariby busi- uniravl%,Il ing Ilhe
tangl12ed trasof Ilvie pas, while, a
fili moonm shione over theo world anld

ti ai,ý[ýr was bahnyv with tlle soft moouru
of turf and arvste gralin.

1>uingthoe fllaingdalys it waS
"IlIrprisiu' wba.t al lot of timews (cither

Jkeor meW, omtmsboith of lis, ladi
to fo Ilw h hilqp thi middler or thev

frnoand like ais 11îot the xniddlc
Of th fteron Io<>. to get al drinik

oif w iitrr look for somvtlinT' we for-
go Aid it N3 upisn.tc how

mother forgnt ail lier alliments, aind
eve*(ry% nlight insiastvd on washing thev

supe dahsw1ile s1lc urged u s
Youngz folksý to go for al walk, .sayilng
slIo 11:ad been yongiIlt,one.

It wasni't vry long befori, mothevr
sail bier sister wanted her ta corne
baeok FaOt and spcnd thi, winter, ând

slic ues she'd better stairt soon
ais theg weddin' wiLs over. So Iiake
drove Io town the, nezt wce,(k aif
brought ont tIcv Method1(iat issionary,
whosv business ini life. h(e said. was to
niake folks, happy. Me certiiinly done
a gýood jobl of it on1 section tweonty.
ninie, on top of miothecr's boostin'.



t'ýbeattig R&unt aule
BY EDITH G. BAYNE

TSBORNE leaned back
into the downy depths of
h i s inany - cushioned
chaise lounge and puif-

l a ing slowly at bis pipe
watdied with languid

interest the game of ground hockey in
progress on the green sward. It might
have been reasonable to expeet himi to
exhibit some trifiing enthusiasm. over
the game that resembled that Cana-
dian sport in whîch he was himself an
expert. But compared witli ice-
hockey as be knew it, this seemied more
or less of a burlesque and a sort of
mild resentment was seething in him
at this British assumption of what hoe
considered a strictly home-made pro-
duct. More than once he had been on
the point of !afling asleep, but a du-e
regard for the feelings o! his hostesses
restrained him, just in time.

Also, there was the girl in the bine-
striped blazer. One couldn't doze
with lier ta watch. She was so entire-
ly "different"! Gisborne lazily coin-
p ared her in his mind to Mr. Wells's

Mss Corner, who was such a valorons
hockeyist. Then lie amended the sug-
gestion, and likened hier ta Mary Pick-
ford, because there was that sheer joy-
ousness, that delightsome abandon in
ber every movement, which waa the
very spirit o! gladsome childliood. The
other players in their swirl and dash
across the lawn were just players and
no more--figures in white and pink
and bine, «"smacking the bai about,"
as Lam~bert said.

(That constituted another griev-
416

ance! Why didn 't they eall i
puek 1)

But the girl in the blue 1
seemed to be a fairy, a grown-1
that had been conjured up ta i
toucb of unreality ta the picture.
sently she must meit ephemi
away...

Still, she was substantial enou
be 'ruled ont" oecasionally, and
she would subside on ta the '-be
with an air of pretty huniility
rade Gisborne's firmn lips cur
spite o! himsel!.

She bad a rather unruly niu
bronze-coloured hair, eyes of an
terininate gray-green and a lithe,
ish figure. From iber pereh oi
"bondi" (and Gisborne noticed
bier slim ankies swung several ij
fromn the grond) this litti.
idly coutemplated the semi-cir
row of convalescent nflicers. Qx«
smiled in his direction, but sa
up, hie diseovered that bis next ri
bour, Captai. Lambert, was the 1
man. Lambert gave lier a militai
lute.

" Not bad, that last play, what
drawled ta Gisborne, a!ter a io

"I-I'm afraid 1 wasn't w
ing, " confessed the Canadiain.
beat has nearly put me aàleep.)

"It is extraordinary warm. for
tember, " returned the Captai.
I say, you know, if the weatbher
ont like this till the fifteenth we
be taken ta the Blantshire Lin]~
sec the golf match. Yen posit
ought not to miss thati Miss M,
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-tbat girl iii the striped c a-
Gihrestraighgltenedl lp, and re-

mlovedl his pipeýo.

"I notired your interest in hier!
Well], 1 was abouit to say that she plays
a womnderful gaine. ILas a rexniarkh-ble
drivt,. Ab)ýAoltely corking. Skie hiol<]
three cp.

Liamberi taiked on about golf ini
genieral. 11ve did not poeeive the ex-
pressmion of surprise thait lingered on
hifi compan)ifon 's face.

-The hoe of course is miiglitier than
the niblick, nowadayis,ý' lie, observed.
"ýBut it is a ditflcult thlig to quite
stamp ont the golf habit. 1 mecan to
SRy one m1iglit as well suggest that we
do awayv with Smcl institutions as the
»anrk f England, Whiittaker*s Alima-
nec, Trafalgar Monumnent-

1Am ta-dIrinkinig," put i the
Ganeianwith a sinile. -Don 't forget

tee!"
"vebeen thinking o! it for the

lest bonur, myi dear chap! And, by
Jove, hetre- it ocnes eit lest!"

A bevy of pretty waitreuses floclced
about themn. Tea-carts were wheeled
up arid soln Gxisborne, like the rest of
thie i-ri, was hungrily devouring deli-
cae sandwiches, cakes of a niervellous
Ii<htness, and tee of the fragrant brew
that is England's own secret.

To the cyca- o! the (Janadian officers
tea on theý terrace of an ol<l manorial.
hall, which was pro tem a convalescent
boepital, inade a picture that would
live long in the menx>ry. The long,
gruy-stone, ivy-elad mansion looked
out upon a sweeping driveway and an
emer2ld lawn dotted with eut cedars,
rhododendrons, laurel bushes and
lile sllvery fountains. In the. baek-
ground were niighty embu, and from,
over the lowest hedges ene miglit catch
faseinating glimpaca of an eld Enlish
-oegadn
Presently, however, as the early-

Septemrber ffun begen to cat long
shadows aerons the pleasaiit seze a
chill erept into the air. Nurses and
ordPrlies affumed a very husinmess-like

inanner, and ini a very few [minutes
thre last wouildedÉ offi Ier had been1

heldthrough91 thlt long9 French win-
dows, and the(' delight!uil day was over.

In the long main corridlor stood ai
green - baise eovered annouincemeont
bloard. Hlere. the lonely soldlier-boy
froui oveses ight lerur that. Laidy
Grex-Greenie wvould bé on hend eit two
o'clock on Tuesdlay withl a Rolla-izoyce
seating seven. Or thajt Miss Sithorei,,
the well-known lecturer, etc., wvotal
bring thrre mnotors at one-thirty on
Wednesday, to make tours o! The Ein-
bankmevnt. TheRya Reiec,
May-fair, and other places ef interest.
Or that anyone, desýirinig entertain-
nment for the vning weui ld be taken
to St. Benr ' ariali Hall. where
thle ladies o! the Auxihiary were pro-
viding supper for fifty, with 1lantern-
àlides, and pray.er. afterw.ard.

The drives were always evcopted
with eagernesa.-. The latter forni of
entertaiinent found ei steadlly dimnin-
ishing nuxuher o! adivocatEs. It niey
have been the prayer.

Three day, after thie terrace tee
Gi.shorne limnped i3lowly pait this bull-
letini board. But a naie healfway down
the hiiat caugit. lis eye and he re-
turned. In a moment lie lied picked
up the pencil and written has naine, in
ecceptauc efter the following invite.
tien :

"Miss Vera Moxley will ealI et
three withi a aide car. Bt(om for oee
only. Tour optional."

Just after the luncheon hour the
sergeant went about trying to gather
promises for one o! the aforeinention-
ed semi-religious sociablma He carne
te Gisborne's group, but they ail with
one accord began te nmke excuse, Sey-
ing:

-I 1gtte best o! e cold to-day.
Think I >ahall reniain indoors."

'«My Aunt frein Upper Tooting i8
comning te sce me this afternoon. '

" Honest, sergeant, I proniae-d a
chap upsairs that I'd play a gaina o!
diess with hlm te-night, "

" You're mykin' gammnon o' me,
that's wot!" and the. bergeant shook
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'his head sorrowfully. "Ah, 'ere's
Loetenant Gisborne 1 'E '11 go."

" Sorry, I 've aeeepted Miss Mox-
ley's invitation"

If the Canadian had dropped a
bomb into the inidst of them ît could
scarcely have produeed a greater ef-
fret of consternation. The sudden
silence w,-as broken by a horse laugh
frein a Cockney corporal. Then the
reat jolned iu.

"WeUl! Anybody here got a pre-
emption ou Miss Moxley f" demauded
Gisborne, with some heat.

"Pre-empted la lU Bo'ycotted is the
word!" said ail officer of the Irish
Fusiliers.

"She'll talk the bloomin' 'ead off
yen, " the corporal put in.

"As long as ahe deesu't run me into
the diteh, I guess I eau hoid my own
wlth hier," Giaborne stated.

" It's not that, - said Major Walms-
loy quietly. "She's the most invet-
erate matchiaker iu Enigland. If you
dou't take another think you'Il be the
mext goat, my dear chap. Before it'8
tee late-"7

But a vision of the eharming youug
athiete rose before the Canadian. Rie
shook has head.

At three o'clock au orderly an-
nueed that Miss Moxley was at the
front with hier aide car, and Gishorne
lixnped out by the aid of lis stick and
was enseoueed ln the roomy basket
seat.

"ll be very earefiil," has fair
driver assured hlm, as she helped fo
make hlm eonifortable. "And we eau
go as slowly as you wish, you know. "

lu her chauffeur costume, consiatiug
of maiuiish belted coat and peaked cap
with the goggles pushed up, sho made
a striking figure. More than ever Gis-
borne was rexninded of some alim boy,
enly that presently hie noticed her feet
eneased in serviceablo tan boots. They
were saial. And oeeasioually a wisp
of that wonderful hair strayod frein
under the close-fltting cap.

"Miss Moxlley la 'or own muan an'
drives like a rogular Qee-who," the
corporal had told hlm,

Gishorne reflected that lie
have meant «Jehu"ý-if suel a
could be applied te the drivei
motor-cycle!

The sputter of the englue eu
borne off, as lie was about to r
politely that she could proceed
pace short of the apeed Iaws,
liked. Miss Moxley did certain
to the machine, examiued thie
and then spriuging te her seat,
cd a deft course out along the w"
driveway to the lodge-gates.N
tii thcy were weIl alon g th e ri
Market Glenborough did ahe
again.

"Amn I gelng too quiekly?
àsked, half turning her head.

"Ne;t at al." retnrned Gisbo
They spun rapidly past

autumn-tintcd hedgerows and bi
a continuous leafy archway th
of 'which for» sheer lovelluege G%
hadl neyer beheld. Miss Moil(
peared to be absorbed lu nmai
her machine. lier silence seon,
disappolut the Canadian, whi
looked forward perhaps to livel
versa.tion. From time to turne b
sidelong glanees at the eneha
child-like profile.

" These Euglish roada! b
elalmed at leng-th. "la there
thlng te equai them ?!"

"Smooth as sphait," she ai
ed briefly, without turulug her

At the end of an hour they uç
the High Street of the acnt
towun of Market Gleuborough.
Moxley applied the mufiier to b
glue.

"It la custeiuai3 to tako thei
totea atthishour,"ahesaid. '
do yen wish te go V'

".AJlow me, Please-" bogq
borne hurrie<lly.

" Thanks, no. The treat u
mine."e

"Very well. 1 am a srD
Wherever yen like. Soe qie
preferably."'

Miss Moxley, whe had be
lier oye teward a very qh
reoom opposite, see oh
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Buit soou NIheq had gdee4ided. l five
inuteits thyWere, Seated oppo'site

t.ncb othier in an almoot de(sertud teaR-
garden undi iiier Nomeit spreading osks.
Thei air was, wvarim vind stili.

(lisborne lesnewd acr-os the table.
~Now!' ' he ssid deeoisivel v.
Pieuse ti e why y ou are masquer-

adinig under the naine of 'Miss Mox-
Iey 1,

She re.turned.i his s*eadyv gaze, and
smliledl slighit.

-It is vgery- warln. I '111 going to
take 1 em i ot off.," sherenrkd suit-
ing the, atin to thec word.

"I wouîdl like mi answer toý mv.\
queiostioni. Now flhat ut, are rellevedi
ofr iie noise of that niotor surely you

',Poor soldlier boy! I wouild glaiyl
do unlythinig Io pV0se1o, buIt we are
St rangers, iireni 't we ? Afte-r ail, 1 ai
tiot the, kindl of pegrsony Vou ppo
of -so voit Ssid piainiy that nighit
in Vaco er S e c as total

-That was two yearis ago. Th ings
have -hne-I hiave changed. Ti
wbole esetv of a man ii mut
ébanige under conditions sucb as-"

8be, loo)ked al hlmii gravely. as hev
broke otf wvith a sbrug.19

"Thn."ah !.aid *uikv. "The(u
youl beli,~o thant a wvomian has a
ri<Iit to beir owni souil?'"

- veru, 1'y bveen arbit rary and nar-
row. So have, many otheri meon. But
after the. bell evebeen tbrougbi 1

-I beieveanything you 1k..
Tbe, answer did not wholly con-

vine ber. She shook befr bead sligbit-
ly. An intervuil of silvece eiisued(
wbile tes aud cuikes were brougbt.

l'Ain 1 not to b. forgivent1'* plead-
ed Gisborne, ah lengtli.

1 Voit said soin. bitter thing8, Jaek,
thtmine 1 gave aut address on suf-
frgthiigs tliat eut deeply. 1 was

oniy doing n'y duty. Mns. Greenilee
asked me te take lier place on the pro-.
Erain. when s becaie suddernlv il

eusd m of doinig' If you hadii iakken
the trouble te rvadi the, siespapr se,-
counits Ilt- 1Jwxt mioring yen[ wou1l
havte learnedi thut iy littie spiel was
very wellrcie,

-I 11av Youi rin1g. thant yN'i imilsd
to nie se)%u ver peemto . It ia

inr nu vy pokt1 'vs oarrird it for
lwe yat, hermsrkedl suggeatively.

"$till, voit murely didn't expert 14o
sur me r; England!" ahe s ,rtoe.

Evnif youi dlid have an id.-s thati
'dcoaiei tg) iay sue oitm to

LDvn't uot mysuinin.v speeche1qs,
V'era! No, 1 didi' xp te sie yen

Wendid yoit first rseoý(gnize

-That daiy utt the hoc.key maâtch. At
tirst I wagii't sr.But vven wheu,
1,lambert hand poiutedl you eut as- Miss

lxey fe-it thiat %vas Vers eKn
ii aud no ther. No one else pluyu-

.1u1st like y-ou. But1 wbah Vers Mc-
Kouxie, girl golf champion of the Pst-

cifle Coeast, wa doing iii a rural Enig-
liali milherho tid uslg anioter

Miss Mcezessilvery laugh in-
ter-ruphedg itu. Ilv neted, witb syca

that we-re fuil oif the old-time ardour.
tlint bier nevk andii arnia weire of that

detiuhecremy-rowessthut spoke
of a 11f, lIfed muilcb in the. open.

- 1t was thliis way, " Véra began. as
a.4i stirred lier tea. " Dsd p ut hi% foot
dlown about Ily volute&4ing as a
nurse. Saidl thv clonfinetmnt and liard-
shipe would ruin my health. Motber
aided and abietted lmn aes 1 waani't
thenofaâgeIliaitto abide bythelr
finding. But Dad flnaily mgrsed te let
met corne oveIr on s visit ho Aunit Jane
Moxiey (sb's othi>r's ouly sister,
yen know). That ws befoe tuas
dIreadful submarine m ac.Well
,eomlng acrom, 1 coucveived, the idvao
geýttiig lip a merles of gâurnes for the
invalid offleer-s. But au I waa a pro-
fessiousi, 1 eetuJdn't enter ite any
amateur mnatches, sol 1ele for the
fun o! it toe hange n'y naime. Auint
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suie, wlio is a brick, eoncurred iu the rather touching scene fromn
schemne. It was made in a spirit of ing-roomn winalow.
patriotism, for 1 juat had to help "lLor! Look at theim 1
somiehow. And we've really done won- claimed the womani, as she
ders, if 1l do say it!" snowy-white dimity curtai

"But-" and Gishornie looked "Look at 'im a-kissin' of 'et
puzzled. just strangers when they

Some remnarks of the corporal 's The polite way they were tal
were revolving about in his mind: they flrst kyme 1 "
"TalIks the bloomin' 'ead off you," "Leave 'em. be,'> said
"rtishes the 'andsomne onies," "tries " 'E 's a Canydian. MaybE
'er level best to myke matches be- eliap hain't seen a girl for
tween us boys an' the girls 'erea- don't know 'ow to behyve."
bouts. "She's Canydian, too. "

"And then we were drafted in to "Well,, don 't bie a-lookini'
entertain the Chigwell Manor Conval- s'y l A body'd think yQu ne
escents," Vera went on. -"I didn't couple spoonin' before! Thi
know you were amnong tleie. " dians, they're always a-do

"I1 only arrived Ist Wednesday. Corneaw 'y 1 "
That tea on the terrace was my first When Miss Vera McKenzi
rosi outing here. 1 suppose had you guest down at the door of
known I tous here you 'd have ignored valescent Hospital lie linge
me ?" brief moment.

Vera smiled relentingly at his hurt "What shall 1 tell the b
toue. She took up a sandwich, broke tliey ask, me if you have que
it idly and set the pieces down. betrothing me to somne Mair
Neither of thein had tasted anything, borough lass?" lie demande(
thougli the tea had now grown eold. "Tell tliem that Aunt Jai

"0f course, 1 only recognized yon on the job again to-morr(
to-day," she said. " Your liead, doesn't often get a sick
swatlied iu ao many bandages would And as for poor Major 1
defy your own mother 's keen eye, Aunt Jane lias set hier heart i

Jack. Yeu will get better soon, ing him off with the eliarmlii
thougli?" Clerigan, of Moss Terrac

"I'm afraid not," answered Gis- Aunt Jane! She just eau'
borne dolorously. apparently, but it-it doesu

She paled. Her lip began to the family, Jack! And yol
tremble. Gisborne restrained himself ing to dinner withi us SquidE
adudrably froin jumnping up and rush- you? We-we '11 spring il
ing arouud the little table. then."

"I miglit as well die," lie went on. Gishorne laughed.
"Nobody loves me. It's eitber that "It '11 hurt lier feelings, r
or 'going out to the garden to eat to think tliat ours was one in
Worms' for mine," didn't consummate. "

She sent him a glance that set lis -"I don't think so. She'
lheart to beaing liard-as in the old rather happy these days. 1
days. Then, very slowly, elie streteli- you. tliat she and Captain
ed a broiwn hand across the table. were engaged hast week? Pe

" You caui put it back-where it be- can have a 'dlouble-header,
longs," she said softly. baseball boys say! 1 kuow- A

The Englishwoman and lier crip- .llbc sure to suggest it."
pied husband Who were the propri- "Bless Aunt Jane!'
etors of the littie tea-garden saw a Gisborne.



fUbooe 1bitn~ Or Rcw
:6ruiýw1ck

BY NEWTON

11E scason for huingi
mnooe, ii New Bruniswirk
%will1 re -openr sýoo;: sud
with admirable instinct.
su inistinc(t that arouses

ci our eurioszity, the inoow-
hiimself, the bull nmoose, %vil] withd(ratw
f*rom tire common haiunts of man aud
seek sa.!ty witbîn thle imagnificent
fastueuses of the foreat. The eow aud
the caif, with instinct equall v admir-
able, will lag beindii well knlowing
the law is one their aide, the lawv that
imposes a eostly flue- on an>' person
who (lare slls.>'i iher one or othier. Bunt
the buill, wi(h is the mostpitrse
o! all wvild animaiRs, inowsý that hiis
great anflers, uowv bard like flint for
the uiating season, are e-ov(ted( b>'
trophy.huinters froin ail parts o! the
world. Four bnnidredl sud flfty o!f
these non-resident hurnters held li-
reu.ses hast seass» nt a cost o! fiftyv
dollars Pedi. The license entities the
holder to shoot unie bull moosfe aud
two red deer. Seven thousand nine
huudred sud te» licenses were isuied
to residents o! the Province at a vost
of ftve dollars eaeh. The blli moofse,
therefore. and bis snmaller cousin
yielded to the provincial treamury
more than sixt> thousand dollars 0f
couirse, this gaine is worth ta the Pro-
vince every season miieh more than
that anjount, for no part>' <an go inito
thie inoose country withont spending
a rouaiderable sum of mnoney for pro-

MAc-TAVISH

visions, guides, tranisportation aird
camping. A welbeq,1uipped pairty of,
say%- four huniiters, kiud four gulide,
starting on s. hunitt of fouriteen daiya,.
will have, a supply of flour, corumeval.
oatmecal. butte r, evaporatcdi appleils,
bakilrgpodr sago, eaudies, eorni-
st iirch,1 onions, pes, lard. tomastoea,
boney" vsvporated milk. pickles, bensi,
bread1, egg, pork, ehieese, baconi, baini,
potaitovs, jamn, lemnons, oranges, sugar,

molsssviniegar, vatnned1 pqeca,
raisins, urns prunes, soap. tea,
coffee, chocolat,-, The coot of thoe
pbrovisions. many of whichi are pro-
duieed iluIlhe Province, aidded to the
wages- o! the gidiýes aud rAiîway sud
other transportation chiarges froi
F'rederieton. whhclh i4 the usual point
o! local departure. ainouints tW about
two huindredl dollars for ecd mcnmber
o! flic party.

Il was vn gZood fortune tW go to
the vamip at Rocxky Brook, which is
about fortv miles fromk the riiilway
aud iin the ver>' heart of tlic foreat. 1
tnîght siay% truthfullyv that it is the
forest primeval, for there mnauy of the
great hardwood ridgea hiave not yet
hieard the woodmian's axe. The,*se
ridges, hiowever, have hecard the aixe
of the huuter's guide sud they bave
reverberatted also to the blat o! the
bireheun horui. uit sorne guides pro-
fe.u; t'a have faitli no longer in the
famins imitation moos--e <'al;: still
thiey praetise it, perhaps for nothing



A BULL MQOSE LEAVING THE WATER

ient. Take, for tenth of' Octobe
mron. Bill lias miglit just as wi

ky Brook since And he adds t
,k enten~d Con- on airtli who ouý



A BULL MOO8KE AND COW IN' NEW BRUNSWICK

for every time it lias iIQt caught at fiveodok liglit tev firo and t111
lit voiulà afford to) dry hi. aocks hi. pipe. it liad bitten thw handie il.
Assyriani sun8i and cooi i.s if it were straiw andi w»- sittlng down.

in Sieia nowv. Stliv i ha.3 rcady for mors'. Bill then. in w-1-ord-
itisfaetion iuow of lookiing at une with whiît lie regards w, al faiir>
with a seasoixxig of phitosophy. safe practice,. stooti off andi iot Iimii.

eity-si.x even a bear-trapper i. Bill owi flit only oncve in hi. hull
to hp.fiill of wlat oniepersons lifehlas lebleiinbadlyacvairtAnd that
lie arrogance of youth. Bill oice was flot mortal. Ile waa waflkhug
an instance o! ti in hi, uc- along thic trail, guiding a sportsamin,
o! a visit lic and Harry liraith-~ whio was foillowing, when stiddenfll' a
oneeimad to atrap which, le big she bear riz up out froinbhmid
4ful to point out, was sot length- al pille atumpii and attii !aing himl,
it the entrance to a hoiter log. showing gzlistening teethi and making
rap hiett a snarling bIaek beur, a mnarling noi.w. Bill. as usisi when
,-len the. two trappers cime on guiding, carrieti on4y his axe. 11e
en@, Marry volinteered to show jerked baek, a jiffy. then strnck %with
ow he always killeti a bear. Ule ail hi., mi<hit. But the( heur wa too
hisý axe fromi bis shoulder, ad- quick for hi3n. She turneti tait andi
ai to within atriking distance of climbeti a big blark birrh. leavinig
wr andi Struek. But by a meo- th ree yearling eub. to seurry way in-

anfreeenbyHarry the bear to the gathering gloomi. Tesports-
llrst. The axe fiew from Harry's mnan shot up at ,the bear. Thet3ullet
ithe bear elutched it, and in entered below tiei. chu andi came out

ime than it takes Biltoget up at the top ofthe ea4. But even at
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SOUNDING THE CALL

that, Bill declares, she dropped fifteen
feet, caught a Iimb wvith one paw,
held on for the space of a second, and
feil dead upon the grouud.

The ground at Rocky Brook is not
always a bed of roses. Bill says you
are just as likely te light on a stone

51 n a fpithipv 1i'A -1, "- o,.

erossing some black la
windfalls and jagged
ed a bit seowvly for F,
asked whether hie ha
"Yes,» hie answered, m
to swear, "I hurt my
~noticed that lie went
the sarne as before,
iiothing more about it

Bill's leading~ is al
-4ollow as an annl!al i
that the moment he
yours should faîl into
will find it a nice liry
if you are on the tote

heaten mioose trail; hb
to crossing a broii
overturned spruie, ru
on jiitting rocks, or
eedar stump across 1
a slippery hiemlock r(
taking a short prepa
a luxnber-jack.

Lumber-jackiug, b3
fifty-fifty with Bill v
trail. He enters it
timidity as sonie men
sicrn. Îu the West y
but at Rocky Brook
the face, on the head,
Tt encloses vo»l on 5
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A LONG SHOT

ett!it is ail tercet, every acre et
it that la net water, and in it abeuud

memdeer, marten. otter. beaver,
ber. mink and partridge, with bere
and thiete and everywhere the exa-
p&ratung preacuce of the frettul poeu-
Pinle. Bill says that lie bas killed
se.ven et these bristling lieat. at oe
finie, not euntiug the luc*y eues that
got away.

Yen leau iu Newv Brunswiek flint
the poreupine lias au insatiable foud-
uiý1 for ebewing anything the baud
of man lias touelel. Au axe iaudke,
for instance, ia a dainty mnorsel, wbule
an eld beet 15 as larks 1 teugues te an
ePpieure. Yeni will lind these pesta,
theretore. iu abandned caumps and
trequently iu camps tbat have not
been abandeneti. I once licard Bert
Çersn. a nepliew of ?id Bull's, de-
chare withmn the heariug ef others
that lie anqd Charlie 'Moeu, while bear-
trapping on the Caine River, tour
vear. ste hast summer, killed tlire

buuidred and mevqetty-five poreupiee
aud dîd not have to go out of their
wvay te do it. The joke vamne Iatvr.
when Blert eunfided te mie that it made
hlmii amile ut file otberw4 for thlnking
lie b.ad mire vounited quilla instesdl
of beada., It remlinded eue ef the
elaiml ilade by au eld P'reiieli-Cai
(lieut tha.t iu the. daiy. of tile wild
pigeonl lie' b.d kilIedl n1uety-nine wvitb
01ue Vharge f rom a Sboeun Ile wau
asked wbyi lie did not mnake it, the even
huudred. "Do yen thiik," lie anuewer-
ed, "thetl 1 weiud tell a lie for file
sàke ef oeepeze~ut

Unilike the pigeon, uutertuuetely.
the percupie la net extiniet. Apart
fremt hii proligereus propensltits, lie
lias aiu uneominen eapaeity for devil-
try. lie caui set off more bear-traps
th&an there are bears in the great bard-
wvood ridges rlsing between file On-
gervan aud the Mrichi. le cati
mnake a ie-al ef a boot-jeekýlie U cn
climb a tree, min a (log. or let hi.
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MOOSE LININI NEWBRSIK

qlils si k ilnto the, tougl texture of a
heora&.s hloof, Tuis mily' mluecesaful
-IlV]y fi emi telIf Ili tu bo b. es t ilut
eVc a 1 lt thIla1t 1le flou ri s l1i ke thtv

tzr-11 ba trve. Bia w thaft lie
is a drnied 11 nl a i ee ini1ý ea r- trap p 1ing

£05803,01 ilud uati'on airth canl stop

Bil1 Ilias bi-en tryýiing t>o stop lmti foir
fi fty yvevirlS. F'iftyv yrsIII the forc-st!

Juait tliiik of B$ill. a youg anl or

hairdwaref-g sto(re ini Frvieerton aud
buyving a bevar-frap, and thenl thiik
oif hlmii fiftY years later, starting out
te set the, saine trap. But lie lias,
denvi othevrs. Ori, l it iiiieteven ? 1

forgel ,
Forgetifittes S l flling tha;t W0

dlo net alwvay. properly app[ret-iate. If
erle eoid orget thiniga ais Bill nom-
van. eule eo11ld sit. a,. hie sita, of anl
eveinig byv the eamip tire and eujoy a

uinek foUl of remiiniscenc(e fliat ia net
marred by the, jarring occu-trrencesq of
te-day. Bill used te have ai pheil-

oi-nal eor.Nevier ha%1iig bieenl
vrossvid with Nat . eauI vduelivaloil
fili at te deen o th, woirdl of
olhwrs fer his knw I'g tie greajt
worlil ont freini àmid beyon i, Neýw

l3unwilcforeat. lle lused lo Iisýteuj
te others readitlutg thef nesajs uid
it laid of hlm thilat li lwu eardi al
p;usagqzo readl he could repeati il after,

wa;rdls %ordl by word. But iiow hw
dois nlot calrie mlie aboutlieaigee
the nvews of the war. lperbapsli becauseili4
Iili aq a son omw reini il. 11e pre.
fers te ait and sm<*ek.i atid Ihiuk. lle
thinka of the depalfitlh Set for- erminem
down iiear Spider ,Lk,,. Ile thitiks
oif thic springbhack for oItter ,utabeve
Frigid P0ond, nl(ear the spot whe-re hw
alinost aL%lay Ibiles tlie ktile, le
thinka of Urne beat way al bear-trap
Nliould b. sot, having il i uiindi the(
fktet thiat a bear la a terrible rilier
for teelug-in. lé thinks of haý rfepu-
tation. for it ixa tii first fini( tlint lie
lias ever failesi te lead his spotrtsmiian
ute fo e bii ult moose, 47ouId it hiave.
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WHLro LII3RAKY, TABLE
~OD, TUIE iNVlSIB3LE KING,
Il. G. WELLS. Toronto: The Mac-.
lilanll Cornpanyý of Canada.

ERNARD SHIAW said
that we had better close
our churches for the,
duration of tlle war, a
p)romiiient Germanl de-
clared an eclipse, of

istianity' , and niow Mr. Il. G. Wells
discovered Cod,

is eniolgh to set the rest of uis
iking.
ýi the preface to this book, "God.
Invisible Kýing", Mr. Wells says:
is book sets out as foreibly and
4tly as possible Ille religions be-
of the writer. Thiat belief is not
.odox Christianity'v; it is not, in-
1, Christianity at al; its core,
ýrtheless, is a profound belief in
ersonal and intirnate God." Hie

aise int the saine prefaee: "The
neil of Nicaea was one of the meet
strous and one of the leest ven-.
~ie of ail religious gatherings. "
ceni pretend to no awe for the
rituel nionstrosities of that gath-
g». To him '<sueh elaborations
egotten of the Father before al

Ids' are no better than initellectul
ýk's teeth and oyster 8hells". lie

net like "rnorbid speculation
it virginity". lie says: "The writ-
position here i this book is, first-
ýoniplete agnosticisrn in th~e mnat-
>f God the Creator, end seeondly,
re faith i the matter of God the
eemier. lie cannot bring the two
s iinder the saine terniQe.
ow this is aheadfui and a heart-

ful, indeed, for anyi ef our modemi
chiurchrnenici, orthlodox Chisins ro.
fessionial thee.logiansi, anld Ille like, Iii
those sincere a111d 111witting believers
who wvith simple, humuility are ajlwaýys
readyi to chierish Ille words of thec
great, tlle book, if they* turil te it, for
inspiration and cotunsvl, will beget a
peeuliar bewilderrnent. The iinsepli-
isticýatedl churi-hman, who bn 'ys thie
book for its titie. preparhî,iig with conl-
deseension and Christian joy te el
corne te the trnle fold a famens;11 novel-
ist, wiil flnid surprises caliing prob-
ably* for indignation and disinjay .
Many, nxany mnen and wvomeri inay say
to Wells, having read his book
throngh;: "Thank voen; the book
soumis real, Your God 1 have kniowni
also, Mr. Wells". And sineere Chiris-
tians who think deeply mnay find ini
the book mueli fine siieiyalorag
with hasty amatenrishnegs and regret-
table miisappreh ension.

1 select randoin passages:
"Nonn of u4 reail'y pray Io that fani-

tastir, unqualified danse a trois the, Trin-
ity, whulcl the wranglings nyid disputes
of the worthies of Alexandria and syriat
declared to be Ged,"y

-By faith we of thia modern religion
disbellieve.d and dcnied. By faith we maid
of that staff.d snesrrow àt divinfty,, thnt
incoherent aseurnulation of antiquie theû-
logical notions. the, Nirene delty. 'This
ia certainly no Ged'. And by faith we
bave folind Co."

"ýContemipûrary minds . . . mid been
ilypnotized and ohmessed by the, Ides tliat
tÉ, Christian Qed is the *oniy thinkabi,
Ood. They had heard so muc1h about that
Ged and ao littie of -sny otier, WVith re-
les.. their ininde beeome, as it were, nas-
cent aud ready for the coniing of Cod."

tMat atrange miseellany of Jew-
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isii and earir ('1hri'tiani litera
Bible

-This Qed, ineiting his rcmeuo
ites te tho Iot terrhlle pogromi

"The clorgy et our ove ghtYs
part et the New Teaîanent
wltkh tilt utmlost e-xal3tu.3 aud

Qe(id ig a pesswho eau l'e
one kuevuN% a friend, wocal,
and whii rf-eevga se-rvice, whe pu
Our imture, wbots, llke us, abeii
floct wlth tilt 1 ukrioevru t
suid tilt forces(i et eth 1 e i
te wholln %wV imuet b. lovai.

fli s and kniow s, iq il hïI
*ldeudly us.ll li .>. iops sd

Qeod jeý neo abu)traeieu ner trick
rio Islte. (led la halite, If'
aus bayNýjet thIrU$t Or aun viti

Qedfi ivait, fer us, fur til 0
have the qulilty te rel-1h in.u

ierd ef us as veof et ili. 0
" Wltheut Qed the 'ervieoc 0

no lpotte-r than a hobby or Il sei
lty or an hypotrisy in the. und
prises ef Iigemertal Ut(,"

-We et tim mnodern religios

Pro

wlil ceispait u iig <uuu r wcin u
te it. . .. It cones as the dawn coee,
through whantsver eleuds sudl mista iMsy b.
haro or whsntuver uxuoke sud cu.itains may
bue th(reý. lIt cernes as the day cosies te
tii. slps that put te sen. lIt is the King-
dloi ef Qeod nt baud."

ive a'
f esor

turc't, the( iii Caniada, or at least a great part of

il a ~s ilus, hiave f elt thlat God is ait (,Il-
It. ~ barrassing stibjeeýt like prosttiution,

play the or fleas, or undergarnients. We hall
P1harisees drifteid into a wvay of letting paitl
complete elergymen i ehurehvles mlake himi a

kwuas suibjevt of proclaimation. lle rarely,
be merved exeept amiong socialist, a.nd f ree
ortakks of tiiceors, who mnostly derided hiini, en-

ng n cn-tered praetikil conversatin
our King And here is IL. G. Wells trc.ting

iii.e God as seriouisly as potatees. IL. G.l
elped and -Wells is vulgar or irreverent saurely.
attemrpts, Wheroe are we iii Canada anyvway
of werdm.
im nq rea abolit the inatter of (led We have

a more serupulousIy observed Sab-

11(i 1"Though i the cities the sittuation is
f man 1 i somiewhat different, in rrural parts and

ntmen.taIl 81maIl towns a fair proportion of us
isolplised attends the elhurohes, yet it lias been
8a this growingly feit of late, eveni anong uis
n tâpre is whio are a eoitiparativel.y simple-mmnd-
unnot win cd people, tbat our dottors and law..

fe. <od vers and business mien, ouir meni of
ud en i affaira and standing, get littie or
~ud utin nothing ont of the ehuireh and giv.
tii. new little but moniev to it. But the ehrh

mi very o
here is

[ble and

to learni
a book

in Can11-
one of
Qs hasd

witti Our~
hr as

st eoming
.- sinnaiT
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he wiil tel] you he is courage vase for uis when they get behiiud
i person and youth and love (of words anid concovted teriniiology and
L; Wells's definition). When von telli us that our interest iu potatoes
lone with tlis book if you have and automobile tires and hogs and
it earefully you are somnehow conscription. if it la honeut and en-

eadier than heretofore to say to thtnsiastie., 15our religion and religion
uieighibour something like this: enough. This svema a littie like tell-

es reading to-day a book by H. ing uis that we knibw all about elec-
relia,. It's vialled 'God, the Invis- tririty' and are experts iu its realmu
Cing'. It's a é,trarige book in many if we canl with honeaty and enithuai-
What.do you think abouit God l" asmn push a button aud ring a door-

to mie your neighibour will an- bell. Wc are constantly, ail of uls, ail
as natiirally als if you had akdabouit the world, puiinlg buttons aud
i ppas were filliug oiit--if hie bas ringing beils. That seemas te be our
Wells. Lt may easily be if the busiiness. But the why aud wherefore
lias a large sale that Wells wiil of it aIl is a quiestion that remnains in
ciiue (led als a topie of conversa- abeyancjiev byV collusion. Vintil soin(e-
îmnong us. Lt mnay set lis think- nne confouuids uls sud irritates uis by
bout (li fac(iug uis up1 with it.
d abouit (7hristianity* . One sets eut uipon intcrestixig oun-
,Ils says hoe is niot a Christian. jeceture, when eue. begins te imagine
a*t beiieve iu it ; al lot of nion- what miay happeni to uis if wve reully
.obsoleteý. Yet hie believ-es inil o get to thiniking aud talklg aboult

it likes lm, lias a real admira- God sund Christ anid religion. It openis
for miich about Hlm. Doesn't siieh an) amiazing field. 'We shiail pos-
His neon-resisýtance doctrine, sibly be niazod we had niegleetedi it.

,h; a man -with ideas like that Our eutlhusiaami will ho se groat that
)e neo Ced for hlm. This agalin somieone wiil write of uis that we are
set uis thinking. Some of uis havinig a national revival.
had a fetish somewhere anutl Biit what it wiil imply for thet

inble of our thoughlesanesa cal- clinrehes may ho a grave question -
rhe Christ». Lt has indicated in for the ehutrelhes. Creeds wiil have
of uls real conviction. the pos- 'an agitated tinie of it, Clergzymn

qi ot a certain amount of rover- wiil be qtirred te a blinklnig wakeful-
and a great many hazy notions. nesa.
a beeni the label for whatever of 1 mlay be drifting too mueli into
eus feeling we posse.But it thei Weils veiu. Mr. 'Wells seemas te
ieant nothing very vital, nothin)g have an uuiea.sy hies agzainst the

doear-cut, nothing belenging churches, LHe saya se many fille
mudi te the isues of lite and thinigs that thc be9t elements 'in the
Ilike the price of automobile ehnreh are eonistautly saying as if

or hep. Lt is te ho deubted whe- they wevre noew things altogether and
tbe rauk snd fie of us have had the diseovery et his own speelal brand
very clear notions at ail about et modern religion. Ho make% se many

ý,or any definite conviction vivid aiud splendid eriticlams tiat
,religions issues. We have rare- only anl outsider perhaps can muoot

-grded the N.ýew Testament as keenly make. that ene beglus te) sus-
moçk ot a religion; it lias been peet 'Mr. Wells of unfairnema One

r, where it bas been anything, begins te suispect bim et condomning
?etish of a superstition. As te wholesale anl institution the truc
a-, bas been said, He was net for inuer lite ot whieb lie has neyer
ical conversation. Lt la to b. knewn, At times one is almost oun
mPd whether eertain nf am tho ninf -f -_&i-
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ardent eiiurehi mnember of the evan-
gelistic tyvpe; that h.t i l1k. the man
who by himiself thinike out a political
problern tiudi imagines lie has al solu-
tion unique and fresii and final, ounly
to dlisctover it la already tii. plat formi
of a party. Viat mail, if he is hionest
and humbnile, will join with the. party.
On.l( is temiptedl to say somnetinies that
if Mr, Wells la honest and humble
lie will join soilne branch of the or-
ganized churcli; that surely hie is one
of the staunchieat brethren ' and prob-
aibly a miighty Christiani-if hé* 01nlY
bult kikew! Tii. chuircl will dIo welI
for awhile at any rate to treat hlmii
as al seelcker, withi morne follies butf
mnuch eharkicter. And sec hiow lie
talces it. Bioti lie and theviii hrel mnay
go te the. penitent formn togethier. if
thley are both humble and iu carnest
that woulil be a consummnnation for
both of themi.

And. thern, agaixi, one wonders.
Wells turna a cornier with a thought.
C'an y ou imagine hlmn with Bible and
prayvers?1

Y;et lie, says s0 many things that so,
many belleve when they pause te do
thaft ne-(ciary bit of thinking that
preludes conclusions, Ille may indeed
b. calling out that great body in
whlose existence lie Seems with sucli
passion te believe, that greait body of
modern believers, devotees of the mod]-
ern religion, followers of the truc
Got]. Il maty b. the. prophet of a
new phase ln religions developmcnt.
Or hie ia *y b. a child with a briglit
idea, whieh is new to the child but
ages old to the world. le may bcan
amateur.

One thing, indeed, the. book doe..
It raises lin an urgent way our ques-
tion coxieerxiing Wells himiself. There
are two kinds of popularlty ixidicat-
ing twe klnds o! greatness. Tii. maxi
(or woman, of course) is popular
atter his owxi fashion and great after
a fashion wvho catches up and reveals
in the. pages of his book those move-
menti of our thouglit whlch are a
littIe eut of sigit, but quite xiear tie
surface. Suelh a maxn will serve hIs

day and geiieraiifon. Ile will lielp
hii. day and generation a stepi for-
ward, Tlie other kîint o! filme and
greatniess accrues when al man reveals
our deepest selves aud directs our
great.st selves with auithority whieii
acc-epts the( riglits of leadersiip).

WelIls will set uis tiinikinig. If lie
sets uis su deeply thiniiiig as te way-
lay our souls, to startle uis, and if h.e
thenl eau mlake uis feePl lie is verily
our leader, Il. G. WVells is not of our
genleration alunle; lie is of those Who
miake tic wurld, a prophet for the peo-
pie; lie is P- great as these, pages of
bis latest book. w-ithi a sort of naïveté
sud a gueer hinuiility, seemi te imly
lie is.

Buit perbapa lie la tooeay
Ire seems ta achieve aul evasin of

the. 'Nazarenle.

ýCANADA, THEý' LAND 0F PROM-
ISE. AND OTIIER P0EMfS *

Di' S. RUPERT BRADF00oT. Woodstock:
Tiie Sentinel,-Review Press.

T IIEprolts fromn sales of this bro.
chure of minor verse are given lin

aid o! Canadian priseners of war.
Tliat is its best elaim on the attention
o! the publie. The autior lias an ap-
preciation of objccts and] conditions
that bestir the. muses, anid lie lias
given vent to ti appreciatien ln sev-
eral localities-Ottawa, Guelphi, Plg-
en Lake, New York, Springfield,
West Flamiborougi, Bobeaygeotn, Os.
goode Hiall, Hog's Bach, aud Goldie's
Dam. 'W. quote fromn one o! the
Guelph appreciations:

THE SPEED BY NIGUT

The moon-magie la on the river, Bill,
I niever saw the w>ters sleep so stin
They lie unwlimpled in the steaming ha*z,
Reflecting bright the mist-enpierciuig raya.

do slow, old ehap, let the Canoe just drift,
The niood is on mie to enjoy the gift
Of the lieur bIne vauit and the glibbous

moon 1The voiles of evelling and its ou hn
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t bpooky ini those long dairk reachesl
kts flit iy anid a leino owl sereeches:
se is stili-the iiight birds in the
ke.
mtir flot nt our paddles' smirling
(C.
inks are kilternnting inkY shade.
,ushy içhores in floods of lighit (lie.
yed ' usr'sglow on neighbouring lestf-

Plays,
ding 'ýlpevd, forgive my punypaie

DOODLE 'VIN
AViD 'CLOcI Toronto : llod-.
and Stougliton.
[Sis orle of the sucessful hu1-

orous war-timec books. The titie
ie almost enough to set one
ing, and many will regard theo
book as good cause for merri-
fromi cover to cover. Do<>dle
ik is a stoker, one of the "Black
"» aboard the world-erniser, the
i. Castle. Ris ship voyagea
one end of the world to the
and, of course, hie goes with lier.
are many adventuires, humor-

ad excitinig. esppeiallY the en-
ýr with a submiarine. This atory
ith much success in England.

H.ac ri-. Toronto: The Ox-
University Press.

[ETHIING in the titie of this
Peelent novel agttracts one at the

It imparta a savour of ricli-
)f mellowness, of that fuinles
mnpleteness that in many things
inature inmnediately precedes

A woman of thirty-five to
for instance, is always more

ýting than when she was youug-
ebse is more complete, for she

,ing through the ricli autumu
life. These remarks. perliaps
than any formai review, give
a of «Autumun". The author's
; entertaining and vigorous, and
ny readers she ia regarded as
among the foremnost women

;ts of bier day.

NIRS. %IADGE MACBETHI
DA Canadian -riter. authoe of a ne. n,'ri mtitlj

"Kleath">. (Toeant- 1o Mu.o LBo C,,.>

TlUE- MEN WIIO WRtoI-GIITl

Bv mwu ULM Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.

T IE auithor of -T7he Way of the
Stronlg" lias in this noe sdthie

prescrit as at splendidj bavkgrouind
against whicli to stalge his strangely
assorted group of ch.tracýt,s-a Bnr-
tiali Cabinet Minister, the head of an
Engilali firin of shipbluilders. a Poliah
inventor and his daugliter, a Prus-
sian military officer and a baud of
Gierman spics. The plot lingea on
the operation of a submersible mer-
chantman, al vessel wbieh byV plung-
ing beneath tlie waves eau evadle al]
prisoners. There are xnany initnseý-
ly cxeiting moments, a good amlouint
Of dramatie force and soie melo-
draina. Altogether, hiowever, it la a
strong tale, well told by ; writer ivho
ia able to meet the requiremients of
great situations.
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A RETROSPECT 0F FI1FTY
YEARS

BY -JAMES CARMNIN Gn3iBNoS. Baiti-
111bre; Vhe John -Murpliy Company.

'11ESE twe volumes, aithiougil
1 they'% by n easa represent the

Jtiterairy work of Cardinal Oibbons,
who la the auithor ais well o! "Thle
Faitbi o! Our Fathiers»ý, "Our- Chri,-
tiein Ilrtg "The( Ambassador of
Christ" and "Discourses andl Ser-
mens *seve neverthelesa, somnewhait
as a i al tlto o! an. unuausially
active Christian li!., They- comprise

seetosfrom thec Cardlnial's essays
ani serons, an intimate account fd
the. Vatiean Council (Cardinal Gib-
bons i. the lait living Faither whio
iattended,ç the Comiell), extrarta !romi
tii. dlary, wnltteni durlng the sitting
o! the. Counicil. the. crisis bet'ween the.
Cbuireh and Labour in Amenicia, with
champters on "Theý Churcl iand the Re-

puble", TheClainlis or the. Catholie
Cbiureb iii the Making o! tlii Repub-
lie", '1Ins u Immigration te the U'nit-
ed -tt' Lynicb Lativ", and "Pat-
rlotiamn anld 'ltc»

THE GRIZZLY KING
IIy j % m OLIVER CU.awx>. Tononto:

The. ('opp, Clark Company.

T MIIS la ini a senise al netun te the
animal story- tint was lu vogue a

!ew years ago. the time, in !act, wbcn
th~e author imade eue, o! biis first suc-

cesswith "Kaizan»i. This tinie thec
hero ilu agreaLt grizzly bear, a beast
that aeema te possesa somne bumnan
quilîties. For one tingl it adopts a
motherIcas black bean eub and accu it

weIl mn the way to independeuce. Tt
is a novel o! aien lr s wevil as a
Story of naýture-f, in whliel a8-pert it is
who liy fascinating.

(10L1 MVST BE TRIE) B3Y FIRE
BY RICT1ARD AUTMEULE MÂHERL To-

ronto: The Maemnillan Company of
CanaUda.

HERUE the author of that inimitainble
cHare o! thie Bisliop ln «Tii.

S-'hepherd of thie North" givea us au
equally ouelin and umal figuzire
ini Daidie. al yoling girl who revolts
at thev mnoiotony and] drudgzery of bier
existence als al miii biaud. It la a ,tor-y
o! Didiie'a xeiecs the dramla of
ber Young career, wbirh alnmt in-.
volves a tragedy' , bult whilh, m-th the.
solution o! t)e problim whichi keeps
ber iindf lier lover vprtmed1cnsa
entlY mid, e'ven better stilibapiy

eo

WITHf A FIELD AMBULANCE AT
YPRES

BY CA I-TAIN Wi LLFA M Burn. Toronto:
The Mussou B3ookc Company.

T TIE author o! this volume o! what
must b. regarded as authentie

records is the Professor o! Pathiology
at the( University o! Manitoba. It is
al simal volume, wlthout muebh pre-
tension, but it lias the mnert, notwitIh.
standing the faet that it was written
in duigouits>, kitehens, bans an~d other
unromiantic places niear the front. of
revealing the beautifuil, the. pictur
esque and thie bieroie aspects o! war.
For this alone it la well wortb. leig
r.ead.

N
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ÂAGHT LUNCHES
QUICKLY PREPILRED WITH

delicious-so nourishing ea8ily digested,
re and wholesome. You will aiso enjoy
gersoll Pimento and Ingersoll Green Chile
ieSe. 10c. and 15c. a package.

MANUFACTURKD BY B
E INGERSOLL FACK.ING CO., LTD. INGERSOU, ONT.

Tire Pressure
Gauge

W- Meamumu the ait in yeJr
tires. Tir"s m.intaia.d
undet the correct inflaion
last twicas lonigas tires
nia os haphazard resue.
A -&Iwhader Uruversal
Gaugg imnlie Insr-
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It tales a joint of Beef
to make a bottle of Bovril

pwUi contains the goodneis of the BeeL nearly ail their nourishment Io the body, Th

b.e vital elret tha 81v. be s.4pca are l ke German money, flot worth its la

lace and valu. a a food are coflcenftfted Bvl wenbe you tyteuni it od

~4 S.4 a BoaILwbich otherwise you would never get.
1 thecrY Maay aom-mnat fcoda have a higb other words, it enoroeously increasea the fet

urailt alue, but they do net yield up ing value of ether (coda.

D.dy-bddimg p.woes of DOVRIL pr.ved
euit. 10 t. 20 ti..s the. amnt taken

la&Pite f the .. eneLà heCsâ bI.(tra.atedal of Bey
th e pof*Syrl s» eu «efta lae the etirekaitoft

odgerP
MMIL fMAR

Known the world over as the mark
wbich identifies the best of cutlery

Looh for 1* cm eve"* blad..

IOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
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GIVIIIg

the Little Tots

INSTANT
POSTUN

is quite in order, for this
pure, wholesome drùik,
now s0 extensively used
in place of t.. and coffee.
is a real Ixcalt drink for

AU the. Faily
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binson's "Patent" Groat
Should Be Used

For Balby when eight or nine inontbe old. M.4d
the forai of a ihin gruel cormbined witb thrre parts r
and one part w-ater it i. a perfect food.

If the chld ha been reared on

Robinson'& "Patent"' Barley
unitil it ha. reached tbe above age, (Grçats and r
eîhould b. given aiternately with 1'Patent- Barley, 4
tends to proniot. bone and muse.

-Fo te~ lav.lid and the Ag.d, in ca*es of ;T'lue,
a_ bowl of hot gruel takcn in lied at nigbt prcduci
pirofu. pergpiation belpig to drive the celd cu
the systoni. Takeri Iy the agcd at night it premq
waroith and uleep.

Ouir free booklet "Advice Io Mlothers" telln ail at
bow to, feed, clothe and care for inansand, cbild

MAGOR, SON & CO., Limit,
Soile Agents for Canadua

191st Paul St. W., 30 Chrc
Toronto

LARK'S SPAGHETTI
~~ WITII TOMATQ SAUCE AND CIIEESE
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i Dainty Dish
Hidden In An

Irdiaary Carton
irst-i.. User Io Surprised

me on every grocer's sheif somne
Puffed Grain cartons-Puffed
att Puffed Rice.
look like ordinary cereals.
usands of people, even yet,
)w what lies within.

L package -say of Puffed Wheat-and you find whole wheat grains puffed
times normal sfrze.
att airy, flaky bubbles, flimsy and flaky, toasted, thin and crisp. Taste
1 they taste like toasted nut meats.
ugar and creamn they taste like confections. In bowls of mnilk they are
av'ored wafers. Mixed with fruit they give one a most enticing ble'nd.
.S Who discover thern, they oring to a ithousand meals a multiplied delight.
clse macle from wheat or rice is comparable with Puffed Grain,,.

Puffeci PuffedfWheat Rioe
Both 15. Except in Far W.nt

fad Wheat and Rice are wIiol-grain food.-tba. utmnost ini nutrition. Eacb grain is
hazndred million steam explosions, so every food volt is blaqted. By Prof. Andersou'8

beoting froa gunus-digestion i. mtade easy andl complet.
Se these are scien.

tific grain fôeota. Eveiy
atom îa fitted te feed.
They supply te felks,
in a dainty way, the
needed whole-grain nu-

Folks who don't use
Puffed Gramns are miss-
ing more than tbey
know, fr no otber food FIoet in 511k

Ils wlh Frut ia 11ke thein.
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IThe Offce Sp.ciakty "8WO Line" of Vertical Fder-
mzc 7new iemprowýd .tryk-eEcitnt, durable, attractive.

Systems Make Letter Filng, Accu
TVHE Office Specialty "Direct Name," Systeni has a positive chieck

jerrors in filing, and combines ail of the. advantages of alphabetic.
ing with tiiose of numericat filing.

While correspondence in found by alpiiabctical subdivision-(in tact
witii correspondence may b>e found by direct reference to the. nain,
FoMter Tab), refiling is donc by reference to the nurmber of the. index whic
.ponds with that on the folder. You may hesitate or be confumed
alpii.betical subdivision, but never by a number.
Sp..d with accuracy of filing is ti.r.f ore acertain ty by the "Office Sp
Direct Nains Systemn.

MÀfor Polder No. 1862. You should aho bave our new, big
Filing Equ.imet Catalog, No. x8,2. <c4sk flor a c9fr,.

Madle in Canada and sold exclusively by

Lrgest Maker of.
Home C
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~'IRST AID behind the first line frequently
calls for Eveready DAYLO.

ithe gloom of the dressing station, in the still dark-
.ss of the hospital tent, ini the interior of the. ambulance

Lni moving swiftly through the. night, and wbenever
Lrkness mnight hamper the. work of mercy, the.
rtable electric light has proven invainable.

:)r it combines with the convenience and dependability
. stant light, the. '<afet that mnakes possible its use

àywhre.

There are 77 différent styles of Eveready DAYLO-
a styie for every puirpose. Every geuine Eveready

DAYLO is fitted with a TUNGSTEN battery
aed MAZDA laoep. On sale by the better .1ev.

trical, hardware, drug, stationery,

Prices from 85 cents up.

TORONTO - ouIaa4

Whcn dresfilng a

Wert preparing a
sedative

ta>Ien reading a
clinical thereicv

nieter

When making an
entry o. the
t e MPe r a t e

0Ilef the patient
wishes to sum-
mn the nigbt
nurse.

whcnever you
needt light in is
safest, Most
conveniffit and
efficient foem, yoc
need Eveready
DAYLO
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You may want to change your
automobile, or your piano, or even
your home-but you witl neyer
want to change the COFFEE,
when once you taste the delect-
able flavour of Chase & Sanborn 's
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE
ln 1~ and 2 pound tins. Whole-ground--pulverized-also fine

ground for Percolators. Never sold in bulk.

Y OU would ftnd it a decidcd convenience to
centralize your puwchases of office supplies-

and perhaps an economny as well. Every require-
ment Is here at your dis- We have a 250 page cata -
posal - typevritera, deaka [log of general office suppies
and furpiture, stationery and accessories. A ccpy
(blank books, Iedgeru, etc.), wlI be sent you upon re-
prlnting, . lithographing, emnbas- quest. It is a cyclopedia of office
uipg. needs.

USE, MAPLE LEAF RIBBONS AND) CARBON PAP!RS

-M Ir -T
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c)U 75%
Luscious

Quaker Oats
q of food value--as ail foods
figured-these are soine food

ýmpared with Quaker Oats:
msd Eqgg cost 5 times as much.
id Potat«s 5 times as much.
it.ak 434 times as mnucb.
Drç 6 times as mnuch.
Bd Milk twice as mucli.
rage mlxed diet-mieats, cereals
ibles-costs about 4 times as
ýo eacb dollar you spend for
Lis saves an average of $3.
ve advanced but little, while
s have soared. And the oat is
mpretne food, in flavor and

all otb., gralas. It -- 1-l bê<4 by
o, to 10mý. it upics ten tiineas
c sas b Ethrre timu., the~ pho>-pbo,,u8

ltitio-for each one oent ofcoat.
lish you serve nieanm perfect
ie-fourth the average cost.

FL.455D PROM QUSEN GRAINS ONLT

Oats mneans a luxury oat disb, made of rich, plntnp oaIs. By discarding ail smail
re starved ani insipid-we get but ten pond from a bumbel.
iis extra flavor costs yen no extra price. gewime enougb to gel t

e recipes on the package andin lait-
its will improve many a~ food which you
of white flotr.

This Relpe - Oatmoa Cooldes
t-like caafectiox, alW Q..ker Swnctbt t.

irn wili est Iy the dozen:
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.OOLDMAN S HAIR COLOR
ikhSORERproves how quikklyan M e
ira ardlsap1pears wheu tutu

cleanflecIyalnd itrl.Clu o u Many are the Jaoger articles
tefr ihwasIjipnl . reuis test which add comfort and style

on alocr u har an yo wll nverto indoor or ouitdoor cos-
a full nire bleaow your dIg tumes.

or drý- frm me Bu beDressing Gownç, Dressing
t". reaiPUo T. Cldmun'a. Jftckets, Shirt 'Waists, Coats,

SendI fo tl buffl Sports Coat,, Knitted Golf-
toity adgahethe ers, comprise some of the

ack.clarc brvm.garments for women.
I gh bron ifFor men tberr are Sttckinas with

ible gen lu iq-plain or fanev tops. Swe.iters. Knit-

yuur ltter.Smoksing or L-oungc Jackets, Flan.
MuT . Golmmnel Bla'.ers. Ovoreoat.. Llters.

Mr (fflteftA1 odaCollais, Brsons, Boitx, etc.
Jarger Ga>@da are difforents and bot ter

For sale at Jaeger Stores andi Agencis throiilau
the Dominion

Fr.DR.JAEGER S&"dTYO e,&»O LMfe

BottieBrillsh 'Jbrmnded 1883 '.

Iroquois Assortment
Chokce Nuts and delicately-flavored,
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.
Another revelation of the high

standard of
e,>-0 Il n 'r% 
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D ecide now to master
your corn forever. Let

today's corn be the last Blue-jay will
free you from'the moet painflil corn.
Apply one of these soothing plasters
tonight Pain ends. Ini 48 hours the
corn disappears. Only Blue-jay gives
this insurance. Paring is temporary.
Harsh liquids are dangerou&.

Millions of cornsa re ended the Blue-jay way. Most
corns require but one application. An occasicmal
stubborn one, two or three. Try the gentie, simple
Blue-jay way tonight. You will neyer bc the vlctimn
of corna agaira.

BAUER & BLACK, Linited, Torontcý Canada
Miakers of Surgica! Dresings, etc.

For Dlue=j ay
SIp ak-In-E&Corm 7

hOu.etfr
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Aaother
Triumph~ IA S
of O'Keefe's

YSos - than 6Oyosrsthe
am OXKEEFE has stood

foral tbftepurent and best
in wIkoleome beves.m
Now,w. have accoredagain

8PECIAL PALE DRY

Thefjm'vour la uUique-tW7 h.
Otbur b-e b-iug

0. K. BRAND
Baihn Uyh4 igu Aie, iger
DM, C0141 BàIaIs4 LMO

Bot O=.se,àm m Soda.a*

Fearuuaua
5r a cas R
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w IYou Can Cleanl the 130w! Easly
ksomne task becomes easy when you
le#a little

toiet bowl every few days. It re-
stains, cleans the trap and puts an

> scrubbing and dipping. Use Sau.
rin toilet bowls oniy.

rituih is needed wherever there is a toilet,
lot harnn bowl or connlcCtions.

A.k V4our Dae
mmuost every dealer has Sani-Flush.
[f you do not find it readily, write

)Id F. Eltchie & Co. Limlted
-14 T4cCaul St , Toronto, Onario which -
ýpresenting The Hlygienic Products Co, c.rt

Canton, Ohio

The Perfect Precription

Lots of Appetite, and for the.
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This Up-to-Date Rang
bas a ventilated oven with walls of nickelled
steel that roasts and bakes to a turn. The
glass door enables you to watch the baking
and the therniometer shows exact.tenipera-
t ure. Our free bookiet describes many
other apeclal features. Write for it.

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY

SASKATOON EDMONTON

(>4

G OOD? form demnands that
you use refined note

paper - your letters should
produce a feeling of pleasure
even before they are opened.

Among our many ý
lnsof papeteriese1i Marie': Antints

-e- stands out promi-
nenty asone most suitable

for your corresponcience.

4 4.yurstationeyfv? a br

®reirbe-- fis~

od Va'ncover
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j .f LA

PRICE AND
RANDUM BOOKS
Price and Nlemorandumn Books are

Irs and deAtlera the worid over for
anddurability. Maei hewdt

es and prices.

Yoia Don't Weaor a
Mother Hubbard to

N'ou don't use a sailor s needle for fine enibroidery.
Nor do you play tennis in hiigh mets.. Thea ýwbly ult
carbon paper that is the wrong finish, weiXht and
mianifoIding power for your kind of wvork?

-B.&sk.-Bound ini half-morocco, Lot usa prescribe the Carb.n Paper ltai e.aety i.a
legs, this book ie very compact and y.itr woru ita FRKK
fferent sizes and ail rulirigs. .1-usi r un a tva or tht,, li.e ltter about atNypa r,ulta

!.o wm toti. If -etain 6ýgurn and nh rA. uSat.rubie. uw thtm in jour 1,ier ta wc cân ,"ixhat jour
difficulty La. AI.o give jour daler p. ah.ý iii u-ul
numkber ot carbon eopiem. Send uti teOriginal togrcher viii,
copies and Nheeti. of canoxn Pjwr used, ai in place, a-tl we viiprcacir he ri.corret dejr"re tink fimiab. weight mild mariifoiding
power that exactly FI] S yaur nedg

At'ai] ol Éf th;. F," NMutiKopy Indid.al AdhLeor>Service today. Wdhb the, P= ioptn W, ih1 2i. ve-. jouaSAMPL I iT' f the ab, paper you -xg to usýe.
Canadftan Diaiributers:

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
135 Vitoia Sireet Toronto, Ctinada

F. S.WE5h<CMA'

,363oson Ma..., Srý

TRADE

1inc Rings, all sizes and rulings. MARKp

>Books, Pos Linde CoLide, adelt 3 AR

rm.ge of RuieI ad Printed Forms "a Meium
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ý&4iS LAU GHLIN

THE GRAND PRIZE 0F TH1E OTTAW.PRKSCOT-r
IIIGIIWAY REL1ABILITY TOUR GOES TO
Dit PL E. VALIN AND 1115 McLAUGIN D.SLX.48

Six J ' mtorists duivmng cars of
ai mak-.es tarted on )une 28th in
the. Reliability Tour from Ottawa tt>
Aleadra Bay via Prescott end
Gouvenor. N. Y.

TeMcLaghln D-Six45, driven by
Dr.R.E. alà,enxerýed with aperfecci

score of 1000 points froni the gruellirig
tm3t. to wvhich ail were subjected, Sa
keen was the. compotition for highest
honora thut Refere. Edenburu had ta
drvise special tests in which the.
McLaughlin proved its superiority.

McLaughlin supremacy in poits of
Power, Ensy Control, Efiiency and

WRITE FOR CATALOG0UE 51

The MCLAUGHUIN M<

Economj has agaîn been established
by ibis Tour.
The. results of the tour reflect ctedit
on Dr. Valin as wveli as on Canada'rs
Standard Car.
The. Reliability Tour was not a rond
race nor a îpeed test. No professional
chaufieurs took part, Owners drove
their own caûrs and the tests brought out
the. Is both in car and driver.
Canad&ans who want the. icys of
motoring, without the annoyance of
mechanical trouble, wihlheed the lesson
brought out by this tour and make.
their new car à McLaughlin.

ANN MODeLS AND PRICES

32
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R lg h t-at the Start

q Those Dunlop Tires you found on your Inew
car were there for a purpose-to sa! you.

g If you belleve that a plain tire will always fill
the bill, then doubtless, you will see no reason to
change from Dunlop "Plains."

§ But if you want an anti-skid for your next
order, you have your choice of Dunlop ITraction
Tread," or Dunlop "Special." You are bound to
be satisfied with Dunlop Tires.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limuited

9HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon,
Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto,

Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Makers ofHigh-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks,Bicycles, Motorcycles and Carriages; and High-Grade
Rubber Belting, Packing, Fire Hose and Generai

Hose, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment,
Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles, Cements,

Horse Shne Pada n .
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Present Neeé
are ail you need to consici
as the future will take care
îtself. If you only have c
dozen books, you start w
accomodatiori for one dozi
and if your stock increases,
your bookcase grow with i

IT'S SO EASY
to enlarge your library
you start it right with
famnous 'M acey" cases.

THEY LOOK SOLII) BUT THEY'RE NOT
You can add to them or take away from
them, but you always have a perfect book-
case. The full size will stack up with the
half size, in fact there is hardly anything ini
the way of arrangement you can't do with
the IIMacey " Cases.

WRITE FOR OUR «I MACEY STYLE BOOK"

A be-zuliful book, gvnyo ail information about the "Macey"
Ca ses uillb aa t. I yo id free ons requ es 1 Wr4te to-day.

S.Id by & flIaaJing Furaiture Dealers

~ 1 ANADA FURNTrUREMNUFNTURERSr
I WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.
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le- C-wtry Ui -rnybd' 1 ed & 5Iem ape. Rd Sool Rgy1w of Rvtwa@
Lanadia Woid*s Worik T-o m'Il on COP- - iIta. Mh Re.d, MomlhIy ELEVENTM YEAft

* AWAY FROM WAR AND WORRY7
Ha., yen Loemwauidering w6ire ySn coiMd eejoy a few weéks of
geai regt away from, wa« and Worry?

V11,eott jH1111 Resut à3 tlu wurld ;a L-tei. l .tth&oe-, . qeu<, einaed
* cityn pctu ue Milhig.n

Mer., y- u n -lc -ea ýrei a- eii anà deliic. dietaxr. Fealth4.uikieu bath
and rtrmet, ample f acilits for outdcor diveniona and a cWieJigulIy igfuma
socti lIe.
The 4eoct f a we.k o, t-o ni -es and 4.lt-bdhikl.a mader ideaI ceodiiîIa
m-t bý -er.eod t. be fflp etd.

WVrîte noto 1e- fle. Vacain ooeht.
r LE C RE EIK S AN 1TA RI1U M BOX 1 09 -À BATTLE CREK Mi CHIG A N

EMENS MÎON. o00O IN0
LUMAIONOUAAZNIWo eum for Ibo, ateu& A lltItâ ltte

EUMA ISMfiltA AN i7Ifla t.,I oft~nut r.4 gond li edill. or oIll .1w tt
41--t erfu h1omo- £0 WalimPa&

EMENS, MIC H. Isklorm l'Arttm IreUeate~o)>~ wiU lar
1'. o. Box 24 (J- tersant %f.,. .157 . tird, Nfatil__ _ _ _

.1E WASH.-CMb
LTLER __ _ _ _LOUR LOOGEt4

Iro froet flil-9, quln And II Oveer
ýI 8 thog Tsetfaitr>t at it5jIahng *%ht

U~MnE~IT1ILL Mg Woeatogeow.afeOc.eo.Aue. 31 Qagsý-g. NWrIe for blookl1gL

will do more than satisfy
children' Scrv g for "soino-
thing sweet" - it will

1supply them with a
wbolesome food.

where have
<Crown Syrup" inZ2,5,I10and 20pound
tins and "Perfect Scea' Quart Jars

Write for free Cook Book.
THE CANADA STARICM CO. LIMITW5 rD

MONTEAIL. 2

)'S" Ginger Aie "GURD'S"' Caledoniia Water
Ther. is notbg quitc like ealher, for boih are -THE BE-ST'

ôrÔ LU., Limited -- MONTREAL
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The Hlighflands of
Ontar i o

The. moat glorious spot on the. American Continent for your
vacation. Cast'aside the. cares of business and roam in Nature'u
gardon. Thousands of square miles o>f woods, lakes and utreania,
£11 ,irndefl1.d by the. relentiess marci of indastry. Where; the
£hsheriuan:can thrill to the death flght of the. muskie, the bass and
thie :Lt! Wiir. awimming, boating, camping are everything
tbey should os to give you TMat POfrC VfadSOI. Brcath,
in health and vigor la thie pure air of the, pin. andi uprucs g'rown
un.l, 2,000 feet above sea level.

R.aciied eauily on througii trains via the. Grand Trunk System.
For ful details see or write J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Bonaventure
Station, Montreal, Que. C. E. HORNING, D.P.A., Union Sta-
tin, Toronto, Ont,

Q u
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"JULIANSAE
The narne behind the goods îs your guarantec for the quality

UTE-HITE' WARDROBE
TfÎmR UNK

ier>' appointment
its construction-

er>' convenience
the making-

ery point in the
inufacture of the
Uite-Hite' Ward-
be Trunk is one
:)re good reason
iy it should l'e
c. trunk of your
oice in conteni-
ating a longer

shorter trip,
mmer or winter.
a ver>' real way

is the Most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travêls
it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on

ý "hangers" or in the "Chest~ of Drawers» in the home.
iave it deinonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

Co. Ltd.
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pMUN

q~fw~# ~~* "
SEE THE

Scaaa Nortliern Rockies1- 77 n route to th. PACIFIC COAST
___ the Natursi Womders of Jasper Park

~?~u,~Fzuu. and Mount Robsua, Mouarch of the. Range
rthrug1ttikt, Iforaionlnd ourhandcome Mountai Booklet àpp1ý to narot C.N.R.
ont or General Paaaqengr Dept. Montre&], Qu., Toronto, Ont., an1 Winnipeg, Man.

Â& 7AA NDrH D LàIW

line running through Pullman
eeping cars between

,bec and Boston
and

ec 'and New York
-h Pullman Parlor cars between

,ec and Portland
;ing through the heart of

White Mountains
£i car serviCe on ail trains

ibles and further information
apply to

ailal, E. 0. Grundy,

5HERIROOCE, QUE.

HOTEL WEBSTER
Pooty-fifth Street by FiÀth Aveu

40 WEST 45*1. STREET
NEW YORK

(Just off FRfth Aveeoan eci ut quietost «1Liegmu

One of New

lYork's most beau-

tiful hotels. Much

Sfavoredbywomen

ýtravelLng without

't' ~escort. 'Within

Sof Iorty theatrea,

tCerner of shop-

Sitting r-m bdeon and bath. $U0 amd upwards
W- JOhubOmu QuinE4 Pr-OP.
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Nature Has Pi Picture in

Sea
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after exhaustively .wamnn iever iake of Player Piano, paid us a
bigh and appreciated compliment by purcba.ing a

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO
for his own use.

Tis i. but another case in whid, the. Cecilian Player Piano bas,
by yer wonderulmerlt, won w rth rcognition. The. Cecla.
out the civilized worid.
&>lThsre are Six Particulst F.at.r.s which. nake the Vacillan

Pl rPiaino distinctive andi suprrme. Perlect Tone, Easy Oper-
ation, Complete Contrai, Perfect Compression, Durability, Beauty
oif Design. Tis cmituation ce.. only be found in the. Ceclia AUl
Metal Action Player Piano.

CECILIAN UPRIGIIT PIANOS ARE CONVERTIBLE
If you wish to change your Cecilian Uprigbt into a Player Piano

at any time, the. Player Action usay b. instalied ¶qiickly. The.
Cacilla. Upright Pianos are specially but wiith sufficient spaceand
supports ta receive the Plaver Actions.

Write for catalogue and full information concerning Cecilian
Ail Moetel Action Player Pianos and Vacilla. Upright Pianos.

THE CECILIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow nisans grater success for you, added
Candae, increased sttength toe Emie and surer victory f
The farmers of Canada are toclay playimîg an ail-important part mn
consict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says:
Ineet our interest paynments .broad, sustain out share of the burci
andl proinote to the getest psbedegree prosperity throughout t
it is the duty of'aHCnda iiest ooeaei rdc
possibeof what can be used or sold. For Caniada at tusjuncti

Frfull Information regardiag farming opporfuIiis in Canada wr

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Sueitnetof Immigration, Ottav

J. OBED SI
11-13
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safe and palhe laxative
for children

ne. Winslow's
>othi'ng Syrup,
A bÂolutelp Non-norcolie

piot contain opium, morphine,
Dr any of their derîvatives.

ing wind colie and correctmng in-
roubles coulmon with chidren during
iod of t.ething, helpa to procluc

maturai an~d bcalihysleep.

,.*ihes the Jrctling baby and
iheribg gide relief Io

the fired inoher.

SCENUINE DIAMONO
GoSN o s EIT

Terms 2%down and $1, $2, $3
voeeky. W. trust soi'honestpeon.

Write for QOailogwc toda
-AOB B-S. miýd Ipre

15 Twemte Arcade TORONTO, CAR.

Lii t Corns out
- with Finiers

A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stops thei
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and van b. lift.d
off with the fingers witbout
even a twinge of pain.

calluses. Doeu not irrltate or lefame
the surrouinding Rii or tisue. You
feel no pain whem app1ylmg it or aftsr.
ward,

Women 1 Keep A. oarn bW.ti or
Free.-on. en yeur dresser amd nevor

let a corn ache twice.

&.acU boeglie e bc has ai any
drmig sb re in Osnai.

TE KDWARD WVSLEY CO.. WaikorvIIl,, Ot.

Murine iu a FavorteTreatinent for Lys,3 thât feei dry and
smar. Gie yor E s umrucl of your mlovnca s

VOD CANNOTBuy NEmW EBU
Xurl~ Sid aI Du& ToIet and Optifrl stome

_Ask MVr1. E KYQ~ @. kge C w re Poffla
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TelephonesLc foir
Every Service

For rural systemrs.

For the factory or departmnental building.

For the home.

For the garage.

~ For any service.

We make thiese ini Canada

Quality in every: instance is guaranteed.

Our PRICSTO-PHONE, the Canadian

automatic for private inside systems of

from fifteen to one hundred lines is the

ideal system for factory orldepartmental

building.

ASIC FOR OUR BULLETIN>S. We

have one for your particular telephone

want. PrsoPoej.k_.
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,BUY FLY FAFER
THE ELEPHANT?
poor old elephant, lied to a stake,
)o. For, even if bis bide is several
lie iq pesteredto death with the
iwarmr arouind his bulge bead andi
s. If h. were in his native jungle
eak off a nice green branch and
fan, or waliow in smie river imut
ire a protecting muti jacket.

:)u next go out to the Zoo you
yw a fycati bite throuigh an ele-
L. Perhaps they don't, but just

iiserable bv there crawling and
kif animais hate themn as much as
les matie themr miserable and un-
but they don't matie tiien i icti.

i where ce nei'4 tiy parr more thnn the
We've gvt to catch the flies t keep thern

>ver our food and givin;ý un dangeou.
fbor all perhaps you liat botter save y u r
v for u"e at hom.
qhsobs of stick>' fy pape ii, the dining
-Ou wiýi 1 b able . at -u comfort, with.ut
round and lightifl en your foodi. You
wat flies on th very table where you est.
bave tb. danger of l> palo..
Sticky Ply Paper catches more flies titan
nsant .watters coinbined. The. varnisb

an 37at let thoe gelt away.

iti the »fr*
basekeepîng

HILE C'in 11eer gel
W i oIl, Prob.

lerm, ylu ca. make at s
simple tat it will tie neA.ant
doty iri.teadofa hard tau

N'ou cari make yuur ruts loi

BISSELLS
1CYC.', Eu-arho

CM Sw..Per
Patesl o o0b.r article wili

tak no uc o.h drudgek> out
oif housek eopig asu ma
Carpet sweepet. I~wa

Si'adiate14Sti. Lus o
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fr- b Peine ri-m

Do your bit-but keep f it-
The car of the hour

The limes demand alertness -energy -

effici ency.
The cail for extra effort has been heard and

answered by men, womnen and children.
D)o -your bit"-but keep fit. If you work

harder play harder too.
Have a mnotor car.
With it you can speed up your work-gain

trne for play-and reach your playground
quîckly-without fatigue.

Havýe efficient equipment for efficient living-

g-et an Overland Model Eighty-Five Four.
Among cars of such comfortable size it has

been the leading favorite for years.
It represents the maximum of economy pos-

sible without sacrifice of comfort-true
economny-true efficiency.

It is the car of the hour.
Go to the Willys-Overland dealer and get

your Model Eighty-Five Four today-
the car of the hour-efficient equipment
for efficient living.

Fe acmger capacl*y 112-lit Whdbau 35 toraepooe- moto, Ca tîleve rea 8pipp AuLt gatgad Zlgldùtg
Willys-Overland, Limnited

Willys-Knight and Overland Moto, Cars and Light Commercial Waggons
Head Office and Works, West Toronito, Ont.



T o Meet
The Demauds

Of School Life
there is one aWsoutely de-
pendable food-

Grlýape - Nuts
A dail radon of this easily

dietdwbeat and barley
f ood wili tell its own sto(y,
and the children love il
dearly -

"There's a Reason"p

______________________:i ___________________i

Oak ey's The Full Lu
iattained i

SILVEISEITS' 30A? Ft
Fer Cimeffe rto

Oake.y'S
QClase r. fat PMU«. mat(

1 woriOakey's
gm er Gamis dp Podd Cnlr re8i

gene

Oakey'sit.
"WELLIN4GTON" BLAC[ MDA LA

%m fe Iv t. N E

OAErY' GOON» mmW £EMYWHES Ask
JOHN# OAICEy & SOINS, UIMITID

7 . H, E5 PRINTING Co. LiMiTED. TORONTO

USE FORESIGHT
The time to prepare for a raiuy day

is when the weather is fine."

Trhat iq a truisin. Yv t rmany a pru
%%ho wlould neyeir for a momnent d1ispuite s,
obvionis a piecev of'rmo-es forgtu
that thie titue to prepare f'ora inlu

raiy ay"isNo\\, 1111d that tii. wy
to don so is Ily mevans of Life Tsrn~
To) theý grortf înajoi(rityN In.sirailce oITersq thte
only way, %witb1i1 thcir reatvh of, taling care,
(If thev future-tiot milyv Ilt future of tie,
pendenrt oneq, but thieir own as well.

Th e G reit -Wqs t ,i fe Pol1iics plrov id
811eh Thstiranc( onI elx4leedixigl a zttrurtiy.
t er m '. Proeoiiura rates aIre Iow% and profit

reïtuirras to Jolicyhlde1((rs are high, Petr-
momia rattes mnd fil epaaon ill b
gkllY givenl on requel(St. State age.

Great Wet-Life Assurance Co.
Darr. *,p '

Haed Office - WINNIPEG


